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CLOCKS
You Need One. Come to Us For It.

Wc have a 
new and very 
carefully se
lected line of 
clocks of every 
description, 
front the cheap 
clock with a 
loud alarm 
to the elegant 
and aristocrat
ic clocks that 
keep time ac
curately and 

Bought direct from mak- 
noosy into a good hearty 

laugh. They look so well and cost so little.

make no note at alt 
ers. They tickle <

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 Covaramoat St. Jewelers oed Outlet ass.

Prices Rule The World
Tike world It principally devoted to trade, 

ahd aa price* rule trade they rosy he said 
to rule the earth. This, at least. Is the 
theory on which we omdoct our business. 
We have Just received a choice lot of Am
erican Kiln-Dried Rolled Oats. VV

nfttuifi t ».

IMPERIAL HULLED OATS, 22«* lb.
sack ............................................................... 7:.

IMPERIAL ROLLED OATH, 90 lb.
each .......................................  3.00

UVAKER OATH. 2 pkg*. ...:.................... 25
CASH GttOOBRH.

D1XI H. ROSS &C0.,
Cash Grocer».

Piercy

Victoria,

40000000000000000000000000

Teudèht Comforters
Is what we 
luade sltcee.

call our well shaped, well

Our Keith
ta triade to fit the natural foot Instead of 
Idncbtnir and distorting It. Dwr shoes ant, 
not only handsome and elegant, but re
quise no Isreaklmr In. They not only looù 
Wf* but wear well.

I PM® SHOE CO. 10.
35 JOHN WAX STREET.

TO-LET, THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency, J :
40 OOVB&NMENT STREET.

We Can Give You
a rmr cream hahu-atn* this week:

2 more of thoae Arofddon 8t. let* for.$ 1<T> 
2 lot* <• Alpha Ht., to close estate. JO 
Vht*v lot MUd 6 mussed cottage, «ally 
lx»t and I */w story house .....« ipen to offer
V rot sued bouse, First At., -aity ........$1,70)
2 choice acres adjoining .-tty limit*.

with a first^•Is** 7 risaaed house .
■

If you w ant to Imy .»r sell. • -*»«• to our 
ettllce. We can do burim**- with y eu.

We noltcit your fir® Insurance.
P. C. MACGREGOR O CO..

No. 2 View Street.

Must Be Sold
Investigate tills If

ugdower road for

------------- itage.
and in good kse llty, 
you want a home.

HI* roomed cottage, with sewerage coo- 
ne< U'Mi. electric Ha lits, and good stable; 
«•«Oft raUy localeoL A barest».

Three One lefts on OaJgtloi
aalev eheap.

Nsw »* your chance to get a bargain. 
Cell and get particular*.

Htive ytwi property for sale? If so, list It 
with us.

F. 6. RICHARDS,
managing Director,

71stsrIs Pisses*. Mast Estate sari 
Isssresse Ce.,

NO. ID BROAD STREET.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$2,501» will purchase a Bip roomed cottage, 
with hot and cold water, newer connec
tion. large lut, and good stable*.

$2,<U*> f«ir a seres r«»'*tnsl hooae and lot !
sea front, * »ak Bay 

$3.5**» for a « rtewno.1 2 story h-imc op ; 
>1 curl es street, hvt Arid « -M water. *!»•- . 
trie light, seweft. rounwllous. large lot; 
ail In spJendld cohdlrt-m.

SL3U|> buys a live nxmu.il cottage mcr 
1 mllaa road, bet end t-dld water, large 
lot

$6D»- a lice cottage and large lot. with 
‘ very easy tem*

can lie arranged.
$75 each for * lots. Oixtgi, near the new 

Creamery. Carey mu*7 no reasonable 
tens* refused.

$12Ti osch for two lots od Docbess At.
$123, good lot on 116 Non AC \ ,
$123. let os Amp hi»* Ac 
$525 for a large lot an N. Park At., with 

two frontages
We have àtwses and bit# h: all parts of 

flie city Call and I**fM*-t our lists before 
pUrcii.inii* *ud by *> «l«4ng save m«.ney 
4.10,(1110 TU LOAN AT CV«efcST HA I KS.

Bros’.
Loaded
Shells

Never Miss the Mark.

Get quotation* from

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

<KKKKMX><X><><X><><><X><><>CK>Ôo<><><><>

Fight Frost 
With Smoke

Scientific VreneiiWIgricnltntfeti 
Will Turn Çanncn on Ap

proaching Hailstorms.

Grasshoppers Will Receive Simi- 
< lar Attention to Discourage 

Their Ravages.

WHITECHAPEL IlOKROK. 

Body of Woman Found Mutilated
' “Jack the Kipper” Fashion. -

(Assoriated Trees.)
London, May 28.—A sensational mur

der and ease of mutilation has occurred 
in a low lodging house in Dorset street, 
Whitechapel, close to the sc*ne of the 
‘•Jack the Ripper” murders of 1888. The 
victim, a woman named Annie Austin, 
28 years old, was fourni dying iu a bed 
room on Sunday morning, un«i was re
moved to a hospital, where she expir -I. 
The murderer escaped, and the police 
were iKtt notified of the crime until early 
yesterday: The nfurdererXi long start 
and "th(« total lack of a descriptlua 
him render his apprehension unlikely, 
The wounds on the- lower part of the 
victim’s body are too revolting for 
description. The woman was conscious 
when found, but died without making 
statement, ^he police are apprehensive 
of further and n panic has been
cirated in 1 neighborhood.

(Associated Press.) ^
Washington, I). C„ May 28i—The 

Fieneh ngriculturaiist* intend to fight 
frost and grawshopper* ns well as hail
storms with caution bnd smoke, accord
ing to an interesting report received at 
the state department from Consul Covert 
at Lyons. |ty has-just been determined 
to bold an international cannon congress 
at Lyons, in Novemla-r, ami Consul 
Covert is authorix-ri to extend an invita
tion to American*. The #u<*ce*s that has 
attemled the experiment of firing at ap- 
proaehing hs list or ms to prevent tbetr 
ravages upon French vineyard* has 
prompted steps for a still further exten
sion of the usage* of cannon In agrical- 
turnl roe i et y circles.

'Hie theory in son»** quarter* prevails 
that it is not the frost 1ère which Masts } 
tlie kuddlng. but the wdwhhwi fiiHiiwlBf *
. night front which tin*, the gnpe ,!• | W.1, following », initrirction ta
re,cir .cn.ilir. from the cold > victim | 11"' t She» thing» being equal
to hent. CnniKHf fltcii horirontinllv over! hii'l'lno* should receive the appoint 
vlnej-.rd, pmdwwl inter.-.ting rouit». ; h"< '•** * ''Tin » had proven tn-
A *tr>t/h of vineygr.U .V*l feet wide over | 1 vmin-tcnt front the ontret. Native vpeuk- 
whi.h th.- .moke from two c.nnon, had ! V" "domed the Angl.^.ion jndieitl 
been «.rend «H entirely ,.rote. ted from j l>roc«lnre. All the important American 
the effect, nf the front, while the vine, j "crenvenw to the proriilon, mik-

FII.IPI.N08 INCOMPETENT. 

Found T’nfH to Mold Judicial Positions— 
Spanish Language Adopted 

Temporarily.

(Assoriated Preee.) A
Manila, May 28.—The Philippine com 

tolaaion has begun, the di<< ussi.m t.f the 
hill to rtHirganise the courts. Concern' 
■ic the critidanurdf the non-appointment 
of native judges, Mr. Ide said the cOm-

on the other side were Imdlv injured. An 
invasion of grasshopper* is uimoumvd to 
incur this summer in southern Algiers, 
and the cannons months are to he turned 
against them also.

KIR*.. I .IKE 4c AtVSIDENT INM RAME.

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH GOODS.

GARDEN TOOLS, 3 piece net, 10e„ 15e.
J AKl »l NIEREH, FIaOWHB POTB AND 

HAMMOt KH, nue assortment, just opened 
up. rice windows.

MASTIE’S FAIR,
n GOVERNMENT STREET.

DOWIE'8 MKTHfir>8.
They Form th* Fnbjert for Înre-Ktigafinn 

by State Board of Health.

ing the Sfianish language the lagtiage to 
1*» used in the courts for a period of five 
years, bur the commission desires to 
avoid iu convenience to the native

l*(J>ST OFFICE BOBBED.

Burglar» S**e»re $**( ami ShtH>t at an 
» Fx-Judge.

(Aasoctated Pres*.), lAsstxiated'l*iesa.)
Chicago, May 28.—Pndiminary steps T Portland. Me., May 28. Burglars Mew 

towards establishing a i-onmer** office at' open the *afr- in the post office at Cum- 
|hc headquarters >>f J<Ao Alexaml r berUtml this mornihg ami secured ahont
Dowio’s Twelfth street and. • NRHi worth of stamps. Then they tried
Mh-Mjt.il gvenne. were t.krt yc»tcnl«y ,hoot e, .IiwUur. A IV. Kh*< who had
hy ntthmey Edwnni J. Smcjkwl nf the:,   ,w.kwJ7) ,h, Judge
-laic Icuird nf health Morking run- shaw live jn»t the ali,-c| from
junction with the enrouera office Smejkal • t|ll. „ffi,.,., A» soon a a he limed on 
I »» been bow gathering a mass >-f evi- ,K. hgiil tione was a nqajct uf .■ re- 
ilen. C to lay before the «U».- board of i wlrer and a bullet entered the' mom.
health at It* meeting hem today. The  ...... ... within a few loehei „f the
ttraiol jury to-day will eommenee it* In- 1 judge.
Mitigation into the meth«sis of treat-
n«HBt that obtain in Zion, bearing especi
ally upon the death of Mrs. 11. W7Jtnld, 
Dowie's attorney Inst night e«mced«*d 
that the inquisitorial Msly would vote 
an indictment, hut addul that an indict
ment di<l u'M mean conviction. '

SHAM BOCK I. COMINO.

Sir tliomas Will Scud Qld Challenger 
Across With X« w Yacht.

To LET—Large and well lighted moms In 
the new bunding, 111 Government street, 
suitable for unices and win pie rooms. 
Apply to Jobn Barusley * (Jo.

MTTI.E COMMENT I V IX>NIK>N.

® end It Troftiwy Ave.. Victoria, B.G. A ClfiNESK ORATOR.

A BARGAIN.
MO CASH

An* S5SV i»y,We SW »er wartk. will bu, a

SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSE
Newly^pafiriod MtfMc sod newly ksl- 

AT '«THING RIDGE. ;
Am W. MORE a CO., LD„

M GOVERNMENT STREET,
Next Baa* U Moat real.

Young Mopgulian Curries Off. the Medal 
.at Vanderbilt Vniveis.ty.

WALL PAPER SALE
Bariaw of last yWw paper* aw wMng at TWENTY PRB OEWT. DMOODNT,

OR FORTY TRADING «TAMPS on the Duller. i l *
This le an opportunity to bey good paper* at exceptionally lew price*, for we 

MUST clear eat ell old stock to make shelf mom for new good*, ff which we have 
** Immense stock, all st low pries*. . -

vJ. W. MELLOR. 7« AND Tt PEI 
AIOYB DEE I «TREE

'MOLLES & RHODE, L»
Poultry Nettifig, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
' ; " ; ....... SITatMRxwl Victoria. . .

UHEQUAUEO FOB BREAKFAST
MAff.

B&K
^C/STER^

ROILEDOATS
The Braehmin-Her Milling Ce., Id.

.v,| ^.tiJWWOMN^- 2h^rAirri|memir -to
Tribune from Naehville, Tvuu., say 
At Vanderbilt Vuiversity, a* a « uhuin

. Fuuutlvf g-iliUL -JLçluhriükiiL-A
custom instituted in honor of tb • b« n<- 
faetor, Cornelius Vauderldlt, the medal 
in oratory, the highest h«»nor in the nui
re r*ity, was awarded ('has. Y un Mar
shall. of fVs* Chow, China, amid a great 
demonetration of approval by the audi
ence. Hie subject w«* “Miracle of the 
Twentieth Century.” and be gave an 
eloquent appeal foy his <x»untry, destiue*], 
he argutd, yet to bç allowed Inr plat?- 
among the greatest nations Who »o tong 
>ad mlsuhdër»food'Her.“ Ma r*h iUFTfmr 
been hero tfirce Jreirt, hut goer home 
this summer -ria Europe.

(Awwriated l^ress.)
! Glasgow, >fay 2^.—After consultation 
! with Mr. Fife, Sir Thomas Upton has

_______ I decide<l to «end the Shamrock I. to Am-
Decision of Fuite*! States Supreme fNmrt erica with the challenger iu «irder that 

Kxrite* Si'uint Attention in British ! he may continue th** trial races right up 
XMetroooll* fo the date of the cup rave*. This will

v v f rifSTTirriiifirmwt f4^***, but- Sir-Thomas
(AsteK-lateil I*r« «a.) is cVn^di'iit that thé advantage to In»

London. MVy 28.—The Umdon news-l'F^lned justifies the «•x|*uf‘«*. Capt. 
paper* have paid scant attention t<* the Wringc will command th« Shamrock I. 
♦bi-wrm .‘f.-thc frih it SnrtwrNitpreino 1 w^lwfhe ssini TP$Wi -^=5a*P8HSSS

th« w.*V«et in tW Insular■* )
>•»' | comments made deal principally with the 

“confusing Bfttnre .ff th.. Jidumk- Ii 
■■lyj»-.hiiw:cY.er. agrettil- that-the— pnaoticwl 
icstiit i« ofevUni* that it leaves Congress 
free to de.jl with the annexed territories 
ns it please*. The St. James Gazette 
ei yn: “It! i* one of those legal fictl »:ts 
which ha«< so much to do with the de
velopment I of onr own Institution*. Tt l* 
ctrtainly n convenient judgment for 
Ideaiilent McKinley’s government, and 
"HI probably clear away many di(ti< til 

Am* Unueftthed to» American wtategmer 
Spanish max:’.

Mi*

MORE MOSEY FOR CROKBR. 

*Yip?r” a1 Winner at the Witsnn-

A ftlfORT WTTfSfî:

TO VISIT THE KING.

Memhcrt of New York Chnniln r of Com
merce Will Have an Audience 

With His Majesty.

London.. May 28.—The visiting tnem- 
Wrs of New York Chamlier of Commerce 
will visit Windsor Car tie June 1st, and 
will be received hy the King. A con
ference between jthe members of the New 
York Chamber of Commerce and the 
London Chamber Of Commerce ha* beep 
arranged for June 3rd. Mr. Morris K. 
Jessup, presidenf Of the New York Cham
ber of Commerce, will preside.'

Supreme Court of F. S, Dispose 
Turin'1** in Three Minute*,

of

(Associated Press.) ,
Washington, D. C.. May 2S*--After a 

*e**ii * 11 "f three nil note* to-day th# 
Fuite»! States Supreme «•hurt adjminicd

in .-C1 n ... i r\ , i

(Aesoriftt«ii Press.)
London, May 28.—Mr. Croker’s Vi|x*r 

won the all-aged maiden plate of ’«ti 
sovereigns at the Hurst'Dark club. Wit- 
nuntide meeting to-day.

Simon GI over won the Holiday handi
cap of li*i aorercigns. Blue Diamond 
was 2nd. and O'Donovan Rossn 3rd. 

f ‘ 3Iv. fVeVeFs Mhmfe I>,e f*nl Fteocle* 
| ÎTTTÎ1# PACA ' TfiFWF TKiYh a m plbfe ôT’ÜDO

jh vervigna_____________ —l—». . -
" CANDI DATES SELECTED.

Three Chosen at Home for Rectorship 
of American College. "T* 

lAstexleted Pres*.)
Rotn°. May tf8 -^Throv «nm:Hates hav,-

Kritzinger
Checked

British Columns Stop His Ad- 
vaoc^ at Vandeesbnrg-Boer 

Mobility Impaired.

General Schoeman and Daughter 
Killed at Pretoria by Shell, 

Exploding

•Associated Pre»*.)
Oap<‘town. May 28,-TIie «lash of 

Kritsinger'e1 inrader* of Cape Colony to 
the south was checked at Vaml**vsl*uFg 
hy th4 swift movement of Gorriuger'* • 
and other column*. The invader* finding 
their way barred, swerved to the north
east toward* Cloethe. The continued 
capture of horse* hy the British is ap
preciably impairing the Boer's mobility. _ 

Gen. Schoeman Kille«l.
rrftorîjL. M«y 28, The Boer General....

Schof-man ujul his daughter -have lieen 
kiih‘d, and hi* wife and two other* have 
heeh badly injured hy the explosion of « 
shell. Gen. Schoeman and hi» family 
and some friend* were examining a 4.7- 
inch lyddite shell which they kept in the 
house a* a curiosity, when the shell ex-' 
plo<led. killing the general on the spot, 
mortally wounding his daughter and 
severely injuring his wife an^ two other

Gen. Schoeman was a great Krnger- 
ile. He kpd the conrmarfrtri of C»>T^*Tîerg“ ^ 
and surrendered on the Of-cupation of 
Pretoria. He was afterwards captnr««| 
hy the B>ers and rolvscd when the 
British occupied Parh^rton The general 
then went on a poli<*e mission, was re
taken by the Boer* and was again re- 
l«Nised when the British took Pieters- 

urg. Kiwe that, time Aten. Schoeman. 
had resided in Pretoria. V

LABOR TROUBLES.

wo Hundred Machinist^ Ont at Phila
delphia—-Nine-Il«>ur Day Grante#i.

(Assoriated Pre**.) .
Philadelphia, P#,, May IflS.—Nearly 

2(1) machinists, joined the strikers* ranks 
to-day. One (hundred and thirty iu**n 
employe»! by the Otto Gaui Engine Works 
quit work shortly after lb o’clock. AH 
he men 'n the testing machine works 

sTfdfk to-diy, hut a few Nmur* later a 
m tth nient was effected, amlthe m<n re 
turiu-d t,» work. Forty machinist*» em
ploy e«| at th«* lot bo r Manufacturing F«*m- 

iny’* Works rcturncil to work to-day, 
having been granted the nine-hour -lay 
settlement.

Ruilwuymen Kea«ly.
Washington. May 28.—Ninety-#* veil 

I*er vent, of the machinutt» in ih ■ « mploy 
«if the S<iuthern - railway have y«jt* ,| to 
^trike* for the nine hour day and ait* 

only waiting the ord*r « f T - - - 
dent .lames < )"< ’«hiih-H. of the In‘v ili- 
tior.al Anaariation of Mnchlnlats. I cforé 
going "lit. This was the antmnne ment 
ètadé to-day by *be-sp«de-smttntf g tje'e- 
gation of ma« hinistg ri'pvescnting the 
shops of the system.

| / Over Two Thon sa ml (tut. 
•Iftrrmiht.- «tr-kr.-nf--

"♦’iiiiiwHiww' a «mtimët vxsr'wrwx'
liopK wus ordered at noon to-day 'vith 

the «diject of enforcing reeogn tioyof the

llianSv wocSil M.m.luy m O, (..]» , ; Tim <*—• '•* «*» "«einte-S .:i«
brief session wa* devoted to the formal j urapMgandu for the riHtor>mp e e 
dlspoaltkm of moHona. The two re- 1 Amer, ,,* eell.ae hen- Pie name* am 
inaln'ng inaqlnr earn-., one of them that k-l* ("'«•» h»t they imjnde the »*j 
..f the 14 dUomml rim;», denlle* with im- i Th'**.' I". KeeWnly. a 
IKTtnll. n* from the Ph!lll.,,ine«. nn.l the I thoolngleal «emtn.ir.r uf St. < hnrle* «nr- 
other known a* the remit.I It.*itey *ea#e. j tontefi. at^OverhroOK. I a. It— coup—- 
involving the question of exportation*
(ruin the United States to Porto Rico, 
filled to rereri-e ntt^irrmn to-dny, amt 
they go over until next term.

Admut machinist» are now —
out in tb<‘ Hty: r -

Diffi« nilic» Settled.
Boston. May 28.—Two firms employ

ing 7/* inachiiiisf» were etiterid o.i the 
lists of union shops at the headquai te/s 
of the striking machinists to-day. Both 
will resume work to-morrow mo. n ng.

Differente» AiTJn-te«L, 
finr-4>rayciwr>,-MaT Smk;nc mi- 

■mnut-iwm YDftt fftfjvrnr’r^nr
have sfgmsl the union agreem nt. The___
nviehinist* reihuate their belief fEiit ah > 
adjustment of the dmerences with for
mer employees will wr.on be « ff ‘tte«i. 1 

Marine pointer* who.struck on. Satur
day have been, granted their tkinlands,)
?9 per day. f

ST ATI 8 OF CATHOLK’B.

GROUND BONE
r.»W "itr poultry should now be 

you want egg*.
•ylveeter Feed Co., Ld.,

CITY MAI KBT.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF

A*4 Tarit Doers.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Afeatt»

SAFES

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CKAfiEFTES

MANU^ACrVRED BY

B. HÜUDE & CO., OUEBEC
Are Betti r Thai the Best.

wmiURA-WlNG GERMAN TROOPS

Their Qu trters at Pekhh Will B«‘ Handel 
Over Experimentally Ip Chinese.

< (Aftsoclatcd Press.) IM

C«»l< gnetU^x«:tîe, under date of May 3nri). 
says thtt withdrawal, of the German 
malfifces •*" Tslhg Tan hos hegnti. an«T 
that (he German «natter of Pekin ha»
1 **h*ji huml d over to the fTiLucsi1 authori- 
ti«n exiM-rimcntalty for a . fortnight.

| CRVISFit A SI KIKE.

J*eg«su,s Stranded Off À.raine Spit^Out 
ride Khecrne*».

' lJi**o<J*.tcd Press )
Ixuidun. May 28.—The British th Uri

els** «rrnWr Peg à*"* l* stranded . off 
Graine Soil, outside Shecrn »». Tugs 
barn failed to tow,..b« r «»tT She i» being 
lighteurd, and it is hoperi sh«* will float 
at the next high tide..

THE FRASER.

(Assoriated Pr***«.)
Yale. MdV 28.- River .*V4 feet above low- 

. L.u'ckKjL.Ahio- urntfling..
2 fett since 2 o’etoek xî ^terdoy aftw-

^fheir Position in (Süa and Phmpfmc» 
the Subject of Confcrenev with 

• the Pope.

* (Associated PrA* )
U»ndon, May 2K-11 he Poi-e had it 

long consult at ion with Cardin tl G.h- 
bomt, says the Rome cjrrtvpendi ut if the 
Daily News, regarding the i ».f

1 ' '
According to authoritative infottti.il < n, 
th° Pop* *oes the necessity < f co:l|» .! hg 
ihe monastic, orders to adàVt -htm- 

-selïiUL le t he^üiüiiilLoiL SL^JjuiLJ
ws upstion. ji__ •

('anliiial Gildrons made it « 1 »
PiyH» that unies* they shouid g>' 
rhe American g<#vcmmciv un.lit 
tbeti) rtltogcjlM r. Rej '' ‘r
the Vatican from the" I hilif»;-in«-• 
much more «ertous than th«ç r* 
fr.im Cuba, The monks in t»m I 
pine* are accused of all klmD 
tics. It is reported that Jhc 
conciihinagc is due to vM1 r K*f";
, erform the ffiarrisge ecrjru-e w. 
large remuneration- -

dl>tbratk TRAMPS.
Killed One of Th.ir Oaptor* and Ât- 

rewpt'd to Shoot < Hlu'i^ 

(Associated Pn-ss.j^
Carrclîton, M ■ »v Max 2S ‘ h.. 11.

McKinney, sod.of u pqlicommi w kill
ed .-arly this morning while ns-i-t iig'hi* 
father Ut arresting a gang o' trdinii». 
Thr.»1 of the gang were plan-1, n j.iil. 
st el *«•*>"■*-figirie

”pri‘r.d •'
tcfii<»l to

■

xhots "were Txrfvaagcd. tw,i" n«nre" »- («►
captured.

XT
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KTORUb

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep tk* largee 
end Toilet Article#

Preeerlptlens

toek of Dregs 
the province.

*11f

Declaratory
Statement

Presbyterian General Assembly 
Approves of One Explaining 

Confession of Faith.

j «Joe* not apply to aniuirvd territory un- 
f less by treaty and by subsequent art of 
1 congress it 1m incorpora ted within and 
; iMN-omea an integral part of the United 

States. The decisions are substantially 
a victory for the government. They sue- ! PaU<v commissioners hare rehetl upon 
tain to the fullest extent "so-called in- lh‘* l^at there was, and is, a police

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.

It is Again Agitating the Promoters of

I
 the Van-American Exposition.

Rochester, N. Y., May 21—For the 
third time the question arf to Sunday 
dosing of the Pan-American exposition 
was brought before the appelate division 
this afternoon. Since the case was last 
Ik-fore the court the lawyers employed 
bare agreed upon the; facts on which 
the action ia based, the movement ie i 
veiled under a motion for the removal ;

. of two Buffalo police commissioners on j 
! *he grounds that they have been dere- nnmrrfurntlniie Hid Gnnd-Bve And 
! lict in performing their duties In allow- , UOO«I BJ9 ana
lug the exposition to remain open on 
May 5th to 12th. Attorney Westwood, 
for the petitioner, Oscar Chapman, 
charged that although the police were 
for the grounds, the power of the police 
commissioner» was not abridged. Law
yer Ouuneen, of Buffalo, appeared in op
position to the motion. He said that the

Farewell 
to Pastors

Bev. R. Rughei and Rev. J. P. 
D. Knox Leave Victoria 

In a Pew Days.

discharged the sacred duties of a minister 
of-the Gospel; as well as an assurance ef 
their iihmt earnest prayers and good wishes 
for your future comfort and success.

Your ♦*« meet and aboceMfat effort* hi pro- 
tooting alike the moral 'ami spirituel Inter
ests of the congregation, a* well as that of 

i the entire community, we feel to be entitled 
| to special and grateful recognition.
| Your deep and sympathetic Interest In the 
i moral and spiritual welfare of the young 

people of the congregation. Including the 
olBcvn* and men of His Majesty’s troops 
worshipping with ua. and the marked influ
ence of your personal example end teaching 
la the.development of their moral aud re
ligious character* must be recognised as 
tee of the specially gratifying features of 
your pastorate.

The successful efforts that have beee 
made In securing the additions and lin- 
provemeots to the church edifice shall al- 

Tho residmee of Mrs. Boorman, 129 ways remain tangible evidence of your wls-

Centre Star 
vs. Iron Mask

Judgment Handed Down at Roar- 
land in This Long Standing

Action.

Presented Addresses Last 
Evening.

Members Express Their Satisfac
tion by Rising and Singing 

the Doxology.

Phil.iMl.hll, May 27.—Th* anifnd- 
of Rev. l>r. Moffett to the revision 

committee** report was carried at the ee*- 
won of the PiVsbyterian General A**em- 
bly to-day. The laet clause of the 
amendment was as follow*:

“Wo further r«*vounnemt that this 
committee he lààtructbff" IB prvuaroa 
revision of-chaptef III., chapter X.. sec
tion X chapter XVI.. sectiou 7. chapter 
XXII . section Hand chapter XXV.. *ee- 
t,iop t> of our ('•nfoMiM of Faith, cither 
by iit.«lili« ation.uf the text <»r by «leelar- 
atury statement. hut so far a* possible 
by declaratory statement so a* more 
r-Dariy U> vxprv** the mind of the church 
with ’additional statements comvrjHng 
the love of God for all meo. mission* 
And the Holy Spirit. It lietiig under- 

" atoOd that the revision shall in no way 
impair the integrity of the system of 
doctrine set forth in our confession and 
taught in’the Holy Scripture.” - 

The amendment was adopted toy a 
vira vo.*e vote, not «me voice being 
railed in opposition to it. The question 
was then on the adoption of the major
ity report, ami Ih\ Johnson Ployed that 
three recommendation* coni aluni hr the 
report be taktn up seriatim and ***e mo- 
t’ouyfas earned. The recommendatioue 
which called f«»r the appointment of a 
revision committee was adopted with 
only a few voices against it. * que*- 
ti.iii then recurred t«»-tbc adoption of the 
i-.p«,rt ws a whole' Then the moderator 
put the qu-4ion. -îudyth-re w.i one 

« great mar of “Aye!**^netautly »h«* »*-

sular policy of thé administration. The 
government now has the sanction of the 
Supreme court for governing these isl
and* a* their need* require. The court 
hold* that the constitution did not of its 
own force at once apply to these ceded 
tcrrlt fries, placing their people, their 
products and their porta on ap intun di
nt.- equality with <»ur* and confi-rfing 

, upon them all t|ie right*, privilege* and 
iinhiunities enjoyed bj the people, pro- 

! duets ami ports of, the several states. 
| While their fundamental rights are pre
served those underlying principes «>f the 
constitution which apply everywhere the 
status of their citlsens and the nature 
<>f the customs and commercial regula
tion* an- to be ’determined by congress 
in the vxerpt*» of the power, aeid it 
therefi»n- l.t-come* constitutional in con-

force appointed by the governor doing 
duty at the Pan-American grounds, and 
believed that the exposition police would 
preserve the peace and prevent violation 
of the law. ami that they had been forc-xL 
ed to act upon the aasumption that the** 
Pan-American police force was doing 
its duty,. The court reserved decision,
À decision may be handed down to-mor
row or one week from that time.

Michigan street, was thebcene last even
ing of a farewell social given to the itev. 
Ri Hughe*, of the James Bay Methodtot 
church, who is leaving in a few days 
for New York. There was a large at
tendance, m i the grounds adjoining the 
house war® beautifully illuminated with 
string* of lighted Chinese lanterns.

The first of the evening wae spent in 
« njoying outdoor games, after which 
those present adjourned to the hoy*.

dont and ml In the i asters I oversight of 
the congregation; while the accession to the 
membership and the hurnemj and anlty 
that have always prevailed must lxrregard
ed as visible tokens of the ÏMvlne Master’s 
favor and presence.

The addrew was gigned by the repre- 
t entatives of the various organixatiou# of 
the chur« h.

Rev. Mr. Knox, who was deeply af- 
feeted, made a suitable reply, thauking

CANADIAN COMPETITOR.

French Canadian Journal Will 
Ilearst in Ilia Round the 

World Race. * »,

ilhere Mrs. George Powelt president uf . *f,wwn towanls him. The ladies then

Montreal. May 27.—Another compet
itor In the big all-round the world race 
ha* come to the front. The Canadian 
newspaper La Presse to-night sent out 

gross to make all needful rules and regu- j from Montreal two of its best reporters, 
I a ti on* respecting territory U-loug:ng to Augtrste Marion ami Loreuxo Prince, to 
the l uiud Statua. lOhvioiwb" what .1 4 make the-circle uf the globe. They left 
sa hi reg.a nling Porto Rico appli«-s equally , to-night for New York, where they tike 
well to the Philippine*, so that the Pres- j the fast steamship Kaiser Wilhelm dvr

(îrosse to cross the Allant^ f*o fgr

the Ladies* AW, presented the retiring 
I astor with a handsome wallet. In which 
was a sum of mowy in gold, on behalf 
of the members aed friends of the 

Rival church. Miss Wither*, president of the 
: Epworth iAWgue, als> made a presenta

tion in the shape ef a pair of eocks, the 
toes of which were well lined with gold. 
The Tatter w as given on behalf of the 
member* of the Epworth League. Mr. 
Hughe* waa the recipient of the foliow- 
irg add re* « :

James Bay. Vht -ris. B.C.. May. 1901. 
Uwar fir; Hughes—We, - Ike member* of 

Jhii..-* HI y l^pweHh lattgae* deetoe

served refreshments, and the remainder 
of the evening waa spent in a social 
manner.

The succeeaor to the Rev. Mr. Knox 
is from the jniversity at Winnipeg. He 
is expected here this week. Rev. Mr. 
Knox is going to Greenwood.

COMMIX IOAT1 <1ft »,

THAT DRILL COMPETITION.

ideal under the Spooner a< t cgu govern 
the Philippine* as they need and their 
interest* may require»*' ,

COAL MINE EXPLOSION.

Thirty-four White Men Burled :n tin- 
Workings m Dayton.

Chat>an«>«iga. Tenu.. May 27.—A spec
ial from Dayton say* that an explosion 
<>/ mine dust .occurred tit the New Rich
land coal mine of the Dayton Coal Ac 
Iron Co., nt Ô o'clock this afternoon, and 
that the dead bodies «if twelve wKîfê 
rtfiners hare already been taken «Hit of 
the « uter drift and th.it ire more are 
known to is- dead.

It Is stated that M men. all wh;te. 
were ;it work In the mine, and it is feared 
all have perished. Relief gang* are at 
work, lint on account of the immense 
amount of debris in th*» shaft, the work 
has been slow and tedious.

The mine is a new one and extendi 
about 2.000 fi*et.

The cxl|M»sbui is tin night to have been 
, need bj an open lamp carried by-on® 
of the matter*.

there are five competitors outside of
Vantidrt, including Is- Matin of Paris. ! While always working for Christ nn«l the 
the Journal and the World of New ctmrrft. yon taive grawtly «<M«l te oer tm-

T«i the Editor:—A correspondent using 
lb® bit Tv plntne of »‘Good -Tb7.iV

------_ —.  --------------- -—»------- «vtcsthm* the «Ivvtrion givr-n m the School
press t.» you our Heartfelt appreciation children’s drill competition ou'Baturday
your services to u* during y«mr pitnlmry j aud Ineinqati» that the pretence
h,r,‘* jlI 4 ij™ • ! °f ^I*j<>r Sargisun's two children in the

i ranks of the winning school may have

York, Chicago American. San Francisco 
Examiner, one Is>ndon, and «me Berlin 
imper. - Ln -Pfeeae ie holding up the 
Canadian flag in this interesting race, 
f.nd expects that their mission a ri«*a will 
carry the maple leaf to victory.

SIBERIAN TRADE.

President Shaugbneosy Think* Canada 
May Capture Part of It.

-.-n t i> ros«• « n nu«b and sang the* several mil s from Dayton an«l detail*1 
Dox >l«.gy. The n.yra'or then h -1 in ah- difficult to obtain. An < x- l ision sinii- 
pruyrr. •/ t*f t« this wetivml et the old Rb-hlainl

... *— —»-c..........................same, company by which 28The end of the gr at dis ussi.m, which 
b»d «-ont imied fcnlft Ike fnuidil dfifi ft ID® 
so quickly that it teelt everyone by *ur-

Dr. Baker offered a resolution that the 
present rvvisiou «-ommtssum in- t-ont : li
ne. 1; that the committee be increased to 
21o; that the moderator be a member 
thereof, an.l that he app«fiut th«- addi
tional nuNiibers. This was adopted.

.The ass. n:Mv .1 • -ided to c«mt une a* 
*«*« votary .of the revision committee .Dr.

-rt*. of Phila Mphhi. who s 
al .■ the stated clerk of-the assembly.

T*r- recoin mend, i tint- * w« r< t. mended 
$rnd fttntHy- adopted by A* gem-r»l aasem- 

—toty. .-nd whi< h will-T-o the guiding Mar 
for the revision committee in.it* fwork 
of vovhdug tiu* t Umft-ssiou of Faith, are 
as follows: “We r.-t-eqHheiid that a 
committee as provided fiu1- by the forifl 

-of government, chapter XII.. section 3,
,.......

The assehibly priH-etdrd to the con-

mino of the 
mtitcra lost their , iharfc

Cause of ExpibsTonT 
Chattanooga. Tenn., May 27.

Montreal, May 27.—In the course cf 
an interview, Mr. Shanghnessy. presi
dent ot the C. P. H.. referreil to Mr 
Whyte's inissi in a* follows: “Mr, Whyte 
will sail next mouth ami work toward* ■ 
the Pacific from Ht. Petersburg, going 
over that vast country aud looking into 

. U* trade posMibilitn-a. I have th.oight 
I hat Canada might supply a good many 

! article* of manufacture required in the 
western portion of Siberia. U I think 

. they ciMihl be lan«le«l at the Pacific ter- 
T he min- i» remote and j min ns of the trans-Siberian railway and 

s.ùit inlatul a good distance cheaper than 
the same giMsi* ««#ul«i is- liandbd via 
St Petersburg.’’

TEIéKGIUPlllC TICKS.

Revï VT. A. Ymranan, who hsa beeu 
-iA later vailed to the Congn-gational church, 

dispatch from Dayton. Tenn.. *a>* that Vancouver, preache«i bt* farowvH ser- 
the m‘ne explosion resulted in .tin- death ne»n in Winnipeg on Sunday, 
of 21 men. all white, moat of them mar- I In the Irish <hampi«>n*hip games at 
tied and with families. The explosion | Dublin yesterday P. O’Connor, of Wa- 
wae cainud by what i* known anitmg terford, covered 24 feet ti tin-he* in the 
miners ns a “blown blast.” .The Rich-N; jump, Iteating all previous record»..

............... - The ina« hinisu who struck at Staffordland mine is destitute'of water, aud 
hence great volume» of tine particles «»f 
coal dust nccuroulate at the ro«»f of the 
trine, forming a highly intianimahle gas. 
Thl* afternoon at exactly i.30 o’clock 
a «I vna mi t<> » ar.t ridge was i«l. ««-«I m posi
tion in one of the room* for a blast. T^he 
miner* ha«l just st«rt««r the m-oith 
of th«* mine. Tin* blast did not explode 
a* intended, bill .instead a long flame

lishment of a cohrt oTTasU rS5?CT8 
styled the permanent judicial commis- 

______ sion of the general assembly, for the
....."Tea pin*

’case*. Under, the ex stiug system a spe
cial committee i* appoi*t«-«l by the gen
eral assembly to try each case sent up 
from the pynod* of presbyteries.

The Intention is to aboli*1 »•* plan 
by establishing an ecclesiastical supreme 
court, to which all c.iw-s must be 
referred. .8ml from the decision of wh‘«h 
there1 shall be m nppeai.

«V Holts* knitting machine manufactory 
in little Falla, near Utica, a week ago, 
returned to work to-day, the firm having 
signed tiw union agreement at once.

Fire resulting in the toss of two lives 
and possibly a third, occurred nt Oak 
Lake, north, of Havelock, on Saturday 
night. Jas. Poet, his mother, and nephew,

, who lived in a log house. Mug burned, 
shot out Of the blast and Ignited the nt- | James Art*, of Ottawa, conductor on 
nimnlitlon uf diwt. IneUntly a t' tri ,|„. Can.ili.n Atfcntlv freight. »•«» kill- 
fk-rrrfn-m,- fe#ù»«t... ,wl g ,l l«l».g.w .u-
m i** "f flame shot to the mouth of the lion, about eight mile* from Arnpriov. 
rr^W'-ri«■ these -bee4r*l—i*rt-L j Yvwfeistay altitauu», ad lhv. lumtw. ol
into the open air.’ scorching the leaves I Charles Leech. Men, fiv<- miles *«.utk ««f

poral «-..niforta. Every dtiwtmvnt <4 our 
League will mlus your ever-rvedjr help. It 
Is with feeling* of regret fl>»m all that we 
have to my gôod-bye. but If you slnnild lie 
M-nt to Vkl'iria again a very hearty greet
ing would be gives you.

INeese accept our little gift ami our pray
er» that y«Hir labor» for vur Master may be 
crow ned with ouresee.

Sig ned on I*-lia If of the I^egue.
MISS SVKXt’KK. l‘m*le»t.
MISS W4THKHM. Vl«* -Pre#.
MISS iMUlltMAN.
MISS W1NKRL.
MSB8 Molt Kl S, “

In his reply, Mr. H if ghee stated that 
he vuul«i not VMHV** jimself a» he would 
like, llv uppreviatetl the ktudues» ehown 
him, m-u-e vtperisily ‘u* he knew lb® 
•trained tin.mcial conditiuii the ckurvh 
was in nt the present time. Hi* meuvw- 
É*. cf Victoria w ould al w ay* tie plea.—
int. v"

The rest <»f the evening was spent in 
n very cuiuvablv manner. An improuipi i 
musical prigremoo- was given, aud 
(P tue» were also indulged in.
^^X* m -utioued iM-rctx-fore, it is the in
tention of Mr. Hughes to make a tour 
«•f the Did t'ouutry. taking with him a 
large number of lantern slides illustrat
ing the tfigtu 4trlc« «int > i t les or British 
Columbia. S«»me time *go he gave a 
lantern exhibition and lecture at the 
Janie* Bay Methodist church, ami he 
included in hi* riewi* tbo*«- which he will 
t:ike to Kngl.uid td show the |w-«iple there1 
tL«" possibilities of the most western 
province of tlw Dominion. He has ov.*r 
200 pictures show iug the catching of fish 

’on the Fraecr and other river*, aud also 
tin- canneries in operation. Jht illustra- 
ttnns also -included picture*-of- mining 
operati«m». He has a number of rk‘ws 
i lualrating Victoria, the cajdtâï of Brit

bad something to do with the result.
This is a most unjust and unfair 

criticism, es Major Sargison took no 
pnrt in tke Ridging, but simply recorded 
tue deduction* a* ealhd out by me. He 
•IT this nt my request, aed I <)i«l n««t 
know until yesterday that any of hi* 
« bij.lr.-n were taking part in ‘he cpter-

The grounds ou whis h 4e«lcel i«»n would 
b«« inode were fully expIsimMi to the 
captain* and teacher» before the drill 
commenced, am! I «•onceivctl it tn be 
in ‘ t la* iu(vr«*t of all coper road that I 
sh< nl.l/uot attempt to act fl* judge and 
recorder at th^ same tim«*.

T1-- wile responsibility f«ir the* result 
muet rest with tm% and 1 am sorry that 

4t was impos-vii.i,. to plcnee everybsly. I 
did my an«T T K«>pe that nil coh-
cerncd will.try and teach the unsuccvs»- 
ful rhildreti that it is m.-iiiFf ort«l *i»ort*- 
manlike to accept defeat with good grace 
and a «léu-rmination to do better next 
tim«’.

The drill'ng «if all the companies was 
exceptionally gissl. and then- was little 
to choose MwfBi them. Most of .the 
drdurt’on* wv^e wtadf for in< «irre«*t w««rd* 
of ctiuunaml failure t«» ore'- -^e-4he eom~ 
mand by » « auti«ni ami getting out of 
step. F»rb error of this ktiul cost The 
csmjiany concerned half S point.

r B GKI’GDRY.

AROUND THE MAY POLE. ,

To the Editor:—As/me who was slight
ly disappointed himself along with tn«‘ 
vest crowd of little folks on Beacon Hill 
on the twenty-fourth, I would like to re
gister a slight protest at the way in 
which the May Pole «lance waa" carried 
« ut. The Cohmist say* the plana were 
well' drawn up, but outsider* have^no 
way of Judging of the plane except by

Judge Walkem's Decision the 
Most Important in Litiga

tion of Camp.

the results, which in this <***e. were nvwt 
îsh"Ù*ôiûïnlii3Vür*aayB*^onc ^y^aiid'alw 'Mdcdly >»w. Outside of thoee who
«►f groups of tin- native Indians of British 
t’-olumbia. In faeft Mr. Hughes has 
gathvnsl a large amount of data from 
till* province for the purpose of giving

-The^ fwiwripel pnragraidi Mtifi vepwek»-*» tonLoavr off the track Frietoy- after-
v . •:.! r <ir&:iy n> Ml , rr:..i-S <■? ' n.' w. n> striict l.y 'tfi,- <1. T.

took immediate part in the dance not 20 
children In Victoria had an opportunity 
of seeing it. There seemed lu lie do dlf-
fieolty to hevtog" » cfrmed space for th®

e*eai>e«l w th slight injuries, 21 were * Adams, blacksmith, were playing in n sibjlitm* there are for the immigrant in 
kil!«il nn«I 9 were terribly burned. | pnrr, w|lvn the bay became ignited, our coaàfcry.

C \ X x Dl x x HIM i’L'< totally deetroylng the barn. Tlic two 4 Rev. Mr. Hughe* preached hb fare-
i *" * • ’ ! little fellow» perished in the flames, well aermon on Suwlay evening last

SchooaAr Back From Ixmg Uruise—Vic- ' ... . . --------—’TT-"—~ . . . • fiom the following text: “The La»r-.l,
torla Day Accidents. I . ” ,V S ,OPe î° l^forMI during the |fcjr God, He it is that «loth go with thee.

■ "/.f „l"vilrl lo °"I He will nut fail lhfw nor furatkvt lhw."~
........... ______________1 U-atepeiL..ji». 111U

During the evening special music wae
Oalt, Out., May 27.—John Watson ami 

R «bt. Hadden; while endeavoring lo put

celebration 
new store.

the words “which th«' general assembly 
shall , not elect to try hetaru it# whole 
hotly,*’ and is as follows:

“The court of ln*t r®s««rt for the hear
ing and «b'tcrmination of .imlU-in! caw* 
which the gencrn’i a*«««mMy *halt not 
iUttcf to try before its Imtly shall lie 
Htyl«Ni ‘the permanent jmpcinl «•ommi*- 
ai«»n :of the general assembly,* ami shall 

htnrrvmpWWt ttr rtfltot Ttotntatenr tmd *er- 
l>h ruling elders, who shall l«e>-tected by 
the gefier.il aweembly.

“At th«* first electiOB five ptyrsons shall 
be clectctl annually to serve f«»r one 
year, fire for two years, ami five f«»r 
thn*" v«‘ai-s. and then-after five pernods ! 
shall lie «‘lectcd annually toaerve fur 

- Jase?» tmil thefeeftcr five pereoaa | 
* i■lccti'd annuclly tu w-rve f»r 

tin, • year*: any vacancy may be fille. 1 , 
hr the general assembly at any meeting 
thereof hy the election of u person to till 

_ the vacancy for the nnexpired term.**
The report was adopted.

VICTORY THE GOVERNMENT
Noncifor-nehentTRlch»rdssoTnferprcts^

the Ihs isiou of the Hupreme Court.

Washington. May 27.—Solicitor-Gvn- 
«‘ràl Rnhard*. who had charge of the 
Insular cases before the Hupreme court, 
made a statement containing tin* inter
pretation of the tlecisioOa of the court, 
tosiay, in which he say»: “Th® import 
ahV «mestion in these caw's is whether 
th«* t«***ion-of the territory contained in 
riu^ Treaty of l*aris made Porto Rico 
and the Philippine» an integral part of 
Tbï- Dkît.MÎ HVates wifhin the meaning ef 
that provisbm of rhe «-ni*rltntirm miuir- 
ii g All duties, imposts and excise* to 
Ih uniform throughout thd* United 
Htates " Tlie court held that thf iwnioo 
simply made Porto Rico and the Philip
pines jhpncstic territory «>f the United! 
Htates, subject, to the full «ontrol «»f

pres* a 1.11 hurled into a ditch. Watson I 
dus! from his injurie* on Satunlay night. • 
HipMen is in an unconscious state, suf- j 
fering from a‘ broken back and injuries 
t.o the Iwain, and will «lie.

Owen Hotrod, -May 27.—W. J. Smith, 
black smith, and John Cannon, school! 
teacher of Kilsyth village, ntsiut seven 
miles from here, were seriously injured 
•by tm —«içbwéot of pow*ler ou Friday 
Toth were celebrating X'ict«»riax Day by 

i “loipling the anvil" when .the explosion 
Of « urveil. "

Kingston. May 27.—Peter Nugent, of 
the «-vsloni* «iei'inrtment, Ottawa, who 
came here from Toronto early yeetêvday 
morning on n vl^lt to hi» .mother, walk
ed t-. the wharf ami f«-ll into the water
and was drowned white in a state --f 
wunhantbitltsm.
.Halifax, May 27.—Schooner Edward 

Roy. which left here last October on a 
•Mil hunt for Japan. r«‘ttimed to port 
y««sterda.r with about 1,900 seal*, valued 
nt which were caught w'veti
hundred mile* north of Gape Horn. From 
the Lime. the vessel toft Imre until she 
“fumed, land w-a* never sighted, aqd 
only a few veasel* aeen in the distance.
It was a great surprise to the <rew to
l«‘arn of the Qucëit'* «bwttoon their ar
rival In Ye.

St. Catharines. Ont.. May 27—Dean 
Hirris, who presided over the diocese 
for the nast 17 years, hn* resigned ow
ing to ill-h«-alth. •*

Toronto. Out.. May 27.—Inrailer. Can
ada*» cup challeng«Y. waq launched àt 
Oakville tltis nft«wnoon.

Mon real. May 27.—Thq harbor cbm- 
dffssloner* hare «!»•« i«b*«l to visit Dutiith. 
Minn«*apol’s, Milw.iuk«*e. Ohlcago, Cleve- 
land, Santt Sto.^ Marie nn«t Buffalo hi 
connection with the erection of elevator»

The f\. P. )t. has malle arrnligementa 
. with*tin* <)rang«* Grand l>"|g«- of Brit- 

•vmgres*, which 'Control CDutd b<‘ exer- j f*h North America, which nieetofck Win- 
cieed without reference to tboeé limita- ni peg during exhibition w«-«*k. rvgnnling 
Ih.iiis This limitation was intended t-> rate»! Delegate* will travel at single 
apply to the state* of th* onion, and fare for the.,round trip;. - -

to a disease of civilization. When the 
Indian was a stranger to the white man 
lie hail no name m hi» vocabulary for 
this dreaded malady. ,

Without arguing •* to the curability 
of consumption, it may be stated posi
tively that Doctor ■■■■■ 
Pierce'* Golden dled- 
ical Discovery cures 
weak lungs, hemor
rhages, bronchitis, 
deep-seated and 
stubborn cough, ami 
other «liseaaea which 
if neglected or un- 
skillfully treated find 
a fatal termination 
in consumption.
There is no alcoliol 
in the M Discovery," 
and it i* entirely free 
from opium, coçaine,
•nd all other nar- 
•otics.

Persona suffering 
from chronic dis
ease are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, 
by letter, frte. All 
correspondence is 
conducted under 
the seal of sacred 
secrecy. Address 
Dr. R. V toerce, Buffalo. N. Y.

tyt Offered bf'tfcs rlwfr. Misi G, Bpeutirf 
; ni ngl ng ^a ’nuBÏBef UT S' l|UiWtld manner:^ 
j The chchr then sang “Bkst Be the Tie 
j That Btiid<.“ the pastor shaking handa 
. » ifh hi* <• mgr«*gati«m a* they pamed out. 

of the edifice. ’ 1

Cifo tgrmg' a cleared apace for" the May 
Pole. In the interest of our little f«>Ik* 
I hope that our next May Pulp may be 
better managed in this respect aa,. eo far 
a* could he lodged1 from the outside of 
»' large crowd, it would have given 
many a little heart a happy flutter, not 
t<- mention the warmth occasioned armir-i 
li nger hearts.

a disappointed, one,...

PAINE’SThe Victoria West Methodist church 
was well filled last evening on the oe- j 
<a*iou of the farewell of the meiubfra affj 
the church to their j astor, the Rçv. J.

TP. D. Kaox, whose t'-vm in this cRy ha* |
! draw h to a «‘lose. All the officers and |
; membiPM of the church were in attend 
enc«\ an ! the chair was occupied by L.

: The *n ‘vting wee >g—d by a few!
; »acr«*d sr«ngs. after which the Rev. D. I

bbstobbs health
hlghlf of R >v. Mr. Knox, and the work * 
l«e had done in this city. After Mr. t 
Mae Hat*** 'speech, several song* were 

] le&dered by jhe choir, and ar quartette ;
«•onsisting of Messrs.-Collin*, Okell. Pat
ton and Cottle, gave several musical i 

I ! election*.
I Hpeeche* referring , to th«* g«*xl work [
J none by Rev, Mr. K«ox while in V^ic- j 
j t4.ria werth thee deliwenl by Mrs. Okell, «
. « f the Ladies* Aid. Mis# Bowden repr.- 
- M'ntiug the Epwrorth Is*agu«. Mr. Glad- 1 
| ding. stipM-intemlent «if th«* Sumlay ; 
j erhool, Mr. Collin*, of the choir, Mrs. !

Row®, for the eiass leader*, ami Mes- I 
damep Hall, Spoffonl an«l Grant,

CELERY 
COMPOUND

AND STHEN6TH TO OVER- 
WORKED AND WEAK 

WOMEN.
Wearied, tired and uvrrworkcd women 

are quickly restored to health ami robust
ness w hen they use Paine*» Celery Com
pound. It i* the one great and reliable 
n»e«li<-ine that meets the want* and ne- 
«•essities .of our ailing and sickly mothers

Jmlgnn-nts were filed on Tuesday in 
the long-standing actions of the Centre 
Star v*. thd- Iron Mask, and the Iron
Mask va. the Centre Star. The decis
ion» were given it. tln^ Supreme court 
tost September by Mr. Justice WaTkem, 
but the ilocimieius in the ease were not 
file«i until yeelerday. The action»-origin
ated in lNtiH, and are in many respect* 
the most important litigation in the his
tory of the camp. Briefly summed up, 
the effwt of the judgments is -to award 
the Centre %r Company pr pet les fly all 
the point» they sought to <*etabli*h.

Th,. most important of the tw«i actions 
i* Iron Mask vs. Centre Star. th«- oIRdlel 
style «if the cause lw*ing the Iron Mask 
Gold Mining Company, Foreign, plain
tiffs. and the Centro Star Mining A 
Smelting Company. Foreign, George 
G«*îderh»m and Thomas Gildw Black1- 
stock. di‘f«*n«lantii. The Judgment contin
ues: “The vern In question in this ac- 
tion, upon which the defendant* herein 
claim the right to mine in the ground 
«•«imprising the Iron Musk mineral claim, 
is a mineral Y«*in within the meaning of 
th«* mineral acts in force In th«* province 
of British Columbia, aad has its apex in

owner» «if the *ni«l Oat re Htar mineral 
«•latin are entitled as against the owners 
of th® Iron Mask mineral «daim to eXtfl- 
laterul right* upon the said vein.

“The sard mineral vein exists within 
"fhé following wmm&mHim wwwji i _

“A—The eourae of the said vein i* ap
proximately north 80 d«‘gree* «*a»t.

“P—-The outcrop of the said vein, a* 
at present disclosed, extends easterly to 
the collar of No. 2 shaft, and the «-xtre- 
intern! rights of tb«* owner* of the Cen
tre Star mineral claim in the groum! 
comprising the Ire Mask mineral rinkff 
hre b«mm!c«j on the east toy a plane drawn 
vertically downward* across the easterly 
end «if the .»i*• x of the said rein (as tlie 

or may hereafter be di*- 
el«is«‘«l toy subsequent working*! » line 
t«aral!el with tin* eastern end line of the 
(îentre Star mineral claim.
T—The western, boundary'of the said 

vein is n plane «ârawn downward* from 
th*. point of intersection of the north
west *i«le line of the War Eagle mineral 
ctoim with the northweet" aide line of 
the Centre Star mineral claim ami ex- 
totuling into.,Ivon Mask ground on a line 
dra wn duwmrards along the cust -rly f ic..- 
<>f the large vertical dyke disclosed In 
the workings ««f the No. 3 inclined shaft.

”I> The said mineral rein li«-- between 
plane» which «lip in a unrtberly direc
tion. so far as «Jevvloped, at an angle of 
about 4.V degrees. The said rein exist# 
in an in«i«»|iendent fissure from that «ie- 
cnpicii by the Iron Musk v* n as describ
ed 4h the «-ridcure and proceedings fn 
this action. It ha* a stparate origin 
r.nd in it* roffrse «Ithvnwanto- totoi^ect* 
or passe» ,ih«ive or below the Iron Mask 
vein in the ground comprising the Iron 
Mask mineral cl#!m substantially in the 
manner d!*c!o*e<l toy the section* which 
have been til«*d as exhibits in the said 
trial of this action.

**S—The Ventre Star mining company 
are entitled to mine upon the «ai«l* Vein 
in the grnbnd comprising the In* Mask 
mineral «latin within the houndarie* 
hcreinliefore mentioned, anil are entitled 
to take f«ir thrtr own use all ore fourni 
therein lying between said plane* lip
ping at an a ugh* of approximately 43 de
grees. provided always that the «listâm es 
lietwven the ul turn te foot and bunging 
writ prà’ïiek ôf thé saîd vein shsTT fit no 

.«•aftt- b® deemed to exceed.. thp.-apaçft. at 
231 feet except al the polmF dUintmwc- 
ti«m where the said «Ustance shall h«* 
limited to a space dT 20 feet, and prbrid- 
ed a bo that in all qpi where an mter- 
seerion of the said vetit with the Iron 
Mask ve:n 1# encounten-d in the ground 
comprising the Iron. Mask mineral claim, 
the right of the owners ^if the'Centre 
Htar mineral claim shall be to. and they
shall "m mining faflsW Un ir v«-in M its 
«,lip of appr..ximai« l> 45 de trees nr on its 
*trike of approximately north AO d»*gri*es 
east through and heynml the *ai«l Iron

k ’ ( planes in“roh Ma*k »uu"«V is ipng aa 
they exist dipping or striking a* afore
said or ore i* fourni therein.

”F—Whenever the owner* <«f the Iron 
Mask mineral claim shall, while mitvng 
<»n th* sai«l vriu. cm-ntmter an Inter
section of their said vein with the said 
tto*tlW Star v. m ih«> .»v\ n.-r- •.!" the Iron 
Mask mineral elaim shall have a right 
of . way through the «ire <»f the said Cen
tre Htar vein for the purpose of "pursuing 
their mining o(>erntions. hut all ore 
whirls shall in fntnr* lie fonnd at the 
Iplaco of such intersts-ti'jn- or intersec
tion* shall be deemed to lie and shall be 
the property of the owner* of the Ou
tre Star mineral Haim and shall he »ub- 
jeet t«« their order «■«! duwetSon.”

The Jmlgmeut further order* that any 
dispute* arising in future shall lie set- 
th*d according to the term* of the agree
ment entered into between the litigant*. 
The rorift order* that the plaintiffs* 
claim for «lamage* lie dismissed, that the 
def«‘n«tonte are not <*nfitted tn damage* 
againet the iron Mask Vompany for any 
ore appr-ipriattMl prior to th«‘ «late of the

the partie* shall liettr their own cost* 
in (he action.

In Outre Star ve. Iron Mask the 
court simply order* that the aeti«>u is 
hereby discontinued without <-<i*t*.

In aHttle over tliirty yeara. Dr. Pigrce. 
assisted by hi* medical staff of nearly a 
•cor* of physicians, has treated and 
cured tiiousatnU of men and women who 
had been given up as incurable by. local 
physicians.

" Y-sir medlrhte I» the bent I have ever 
lake®" writes Mr*, tennte IMiyman. eMsprt" 1 IxsiikI a* for tlie past three year» to be
?4Vi5BV^»E5SR.,CRiS i la Or'MW

H. M. UkeRytlrtn reutl and ivreaenteii 
ili«> f- lh»wing mldreas beautifully era- 
L weed, to Ike Rm. Mr. Knox.

A* the time |* now «lrswlng near when. 
In *r«'or«!aa<'e with the roles and practice 
of our chqrch, your i>.i*toral « Udrge.of ih«* 
MftkMHit < !mn!i. Vt.-t.-riii We*|, ‘must 

we Cannot allow the tie that ha*

it,I gÿîk Now l. th,- time f,,r the norv-1 'vh"_ •.<',ton.N; vrr, r,m,l,l.r»Ni.
I ous,]Al«**p>n.lent, *l<* ple*s,

l cough • got I
the time. My hv.*han«t thought !
•umplion He wsnted me to gK a ffooldr. but 
thought we would try Dr Pierce * Golden Med
ic*! Discovery. *nd before I h*d tiken <me bottle 
the «mwah «topped and 1 bare since had no sign 
ef It* returning •

Doctor Pierce’, Pleaiaat Pdleu cur, 
const motion., ... - . M ■ ...I JH«—-■    ■ <  I.— . — w.Vr....

nti^algic ,tn«l rheumatic 
woMil** great health-giv«Y if they would 
lie well and strong for the summer 
months. Mrs. Moeaop, Mlmtcd, Ont, 
says:

”1 have much pleasuret-Jn giving my 
testimony in favor of Paine's Celery 
Compound, I Was entirely broken d«JWii 
hy hani w«irk, anxiety an«l sleepleeen<-**, 
ami had pains all throngh my body. 
IkH-tora* remplies hud no effect, anil

o»M<. to tb. Mi,» o< .ecu,™ ,n.i ,Xhu,*rrt m-v 1 jïïS PeiBv'*
, rnrertolnM f-c ,m, h, th,: co.lto !Thi. modi,In, hM 

cngmeiitlon. well w tbclr rotol.l wr, •>»"** woo,1er. for me, bod l would «trm*. 
Heiloo of the felthfulnes, and ,-fltclency 1/ urge all suffering women use R,\s it 
•kb-arktoh -yeo tn>vr- during—tbat-pertutf -tothe1 beet in the worlds*

n«*bl ot lalwr. ilo which you hare 'been ns- 
•igned bj « in ciisfcreec*, wtithmt giving

iir*D«u)t!e I *n*prpwt becth*e of th«« extensive inter- 
to ma» the j nt the *etth‘m«*nt arriveil nt

■■fa* « "«mpl-t.li h' .ir.I
prevent*' the r<-*u1t gmng on record aa 
a pr m««dent in the matt«*r of extra-tot  ̂
era! right*.—Miner

—In the “Art Department” ofWeilef 
Bros’, estshllshment. on Government, 
enn h® *hq som«« beautiful., things 4n 
“Metal Work." nny a^p of which would 
make a rerv handsome nresent. •

lA'*T—Ac«Htl*lt terrier, win* huiml; color, 
brown: 11rick ««rs; weight. IA îb*,; m-v 
«•ollur on beck; ar.aw««m to name p< 

- -Hoeeaf. tiewrrd, TH«rpb«mr TW 'ifT' fcT 
Lime* offkv.

......... _r :i:r

THOMAS OATTEHALL—!tt hroad street. 
Altemtlous, uttlm tilting*, wbarve* re
paired, «?tr. Telephone #371.

J. GUNN, Cor. View mid Quadra stTveta, 
ItuiMer aud General Contractor Altera
tion*. iflflie fitting*, lions* raising a*4

titiK.SSM aKI.N'U—Mr*. ltu**ell hu* resemed 
btifdac** at «-orner Fort «nd Van.-eever 
•treet*. Onlrrs promptly «-xecutwl at 
moderate price*. Ev«>ulng work a *p«cialtr.

DYKING AND HEHOVATMU.

WORK MI ST HB DON* OI1KAI* -Aulta 
« l«*ined. 11..V). 1'loneer Uyvlng aud Reno- 
^tia^^Worka, 7« L>ougla* 8t. Pierre,

K*GINKKHS, rOt'NüflRI, ITC.

MAUI\K IRON WUUK8—Addrew Gray, 
*.agtu«wrs. Founder», Bolter Maker*. 
I'eml.rok.- street, near Htore *t net. 
Work* telephone 681, resilience telephone

KNGRAYKH».

HALF TOVBH H'liiul to any made *ny 
where. W by *end to eltU-e oi|t «>f tin 
Province when- you no get y«.ur Lngrev-get y«siir hugrav- 

Worfc guarsntiwd;
. -----------------H. C. Pfirta
r.ngrevlug t ... » Btoed fit.. Vtolerto.
Inès & the Prwlnce? 
price* satisfactory. The

ZINC R1«,’HIN>«lt All Unto <#f engravti
■-----IT tur brim"», «yd» b, ib.- B.

• mg (V. 3d Biuud 5L„ Vie-
«#■ star. *vi ____ w
Photô Bug ni ring Gx,"___
torta. Maps, plane, etc.

B. c. PH<m-- 
street, up-Mi 
ktchiuga.

iVlNU CO., 18 B 
R«*lf T.Hbée on®

MUUÜtW *L-

>11>L'CATIOXAL Alia* 44 >N.x ha* i 
««pwued her school at 30 Mseon street.

Ml.ns Fox hn* rosmued music teachlag. 
A hires* Mason street.

.SHORTHAND K’TlOOL, 16 |tr«wd street. 
Shorthand. Tyi-wrim g. I ha-k keeping
■taught.

LAINDHUJ.

YlCTUaU. STKAM 1A V X 1>K Y —Chargee 
nh*ierale, white lal*»r only. IS.' Yatee 
stroet. Teiep *»iie 172.

MKMBHOM skkvkk.
AN YON F miniring a messenger hoy. tele

phone *8». II. C> Dlutrivt fch-graph * 
uellverv (M, 74 IkwgU* street.

PLIMBKHS AUD GAS FITTKKS.

A. A W. _____________
ters, hell Hangers sad Tii

WILfMN, Plumber* sp«l Gae Fit- 
----------------- —aaiSir - *

and Cooking Stoves, itüi’ge*. et®.; ship
ping sunt lie«l nt lowest i ate*. Braid 
wtm-t, Victoria, B. C. Téléphoné çall UA

JOHN CoLRRRT. 4 Itr-wnl stre«-t, plumber, 
ga*. stvam amt Ihh water filter, ship’» 
plumbing, etc. Tel. IW2. P. O. Box 646

•OAVK8U1SRA

JULtrs WKST. Cnncml gdaveSlrwr, eucrea- 
*or to J.»hn Di»ugherty. Yard» and «-e«m- 
poole cldaaed; «-oiur*« t* made for remov
ing «-arth. etc. All ordei* ifft wRh 
Jame* Fell A Ch.. Fort etrvet. gnsier»; 
John Om hrane. corner Tate» ami iHwg- 
In* streetA will be pnsnptty atteenksl to. 
H«-*ld«*ivf, 5o V'ancvuver street. Tele- 
phone 130

■OC1KT1K».

A VICTORIA tXlLUMltl A 1»1K1E. 
No. 1, meet* first Tluirwlay In every 
month at Msnontr Tenmte, Dougfw 
•treat, at. 7:30 p. m.

tt 8 ««tmYrBerretary.
■ IStXLLANUOlB.

SKWBll PI PB. FLOW HR 
1L C. Pottery n».. Ltd., ~

OBNB1UIV8 HFAKTKI» I.AI»Y with 120
•«•res of land and II!,«**> in money would 
make a worthy n.an a ;r««e wlf- and 
happy liouie. Addrws Jennie, Box 671, 

"Chicago, HI.

WAXTKD-A girl, abort ’A <«* light heus® 
,n, imn '•Hl °SWe ™

fhhb* rtib „Ut - •
HOIMH» W W?ITTW>^6^b|»-Ti.r pthrgy;
SS»1 4. -Brow», boefc ot Meant-1

roa sala.

FOR SAIvK—Plano. ^new. *ti«n«lmt make.
In walnut; cbeup for cash. Apply 13 
Parry #<®eet. • ■—■ -f— - ---------- -----

I

BUKXKKrt MHN «ho use prliiters’ Ink
iH«®d Kngravlugs. Nothing »> effevtlv® ae 
lluot ration*. K very thing waut«sl In tale 
line made hy the B. C Photo tingravtog 
Co., JO Broad street. Vktvrla. B. C. Cota 
for cnt.-Uoguea a epi-elalt/.

THE MARYLAND OYHTBR AND CHOP 
H4>i hh. 87 Uoverinaeet atre®t, I» now 
re-o|H«ied. and I* Better prepor®«| than 
«-rer Xo amumtoodate f*wBtoe ‘ Wmai - 
etc. White «>»«*■ only. Ale*, wines, etc.,saw,-;.! æ*

PLAIN WAKHINII IH1XK „ bnm., u 
,h,«pl, «, Chinaro,n do It. Iln. Korrfot, 
3 Cameron street.

-

FOR BALK Raliurbiin farm. 23 a cru, on
tli«« Wilkin*.ii road, «limit four mile» from 
the - city. Including an orchnrd of *H*ve« 
aiTcs, thlrtwn u«-res of gond arable land. 
This property hn* a Iwmltlful site for • 
realdenee. It la situate near the land, id ... 
Mrtorto Arm. nnd 1* near a poet olflre 
and whoul. It can be sold on easy ternu 
of pajmeat. Pembert.-n * Son, AV Fort

FOB HALF.-—A twenty horse tniwrr steero 
boiler, brick yard. Apply at Jabl’ee 

•use». Douglas aml ltue wtrvet*.
MARLY AND LATE CABBAGE PLANT*— 

m**. per 100; |2.Uu p.-r Î.VOU, Mount
Tulmie Nursery.

juilgiikul. and alsu dirvi-ti thul .-a.h af|Tt» fnrti-b-d
nil «iHiTenh-ii. ♦•», foe Mimiii «'r months; de
lightful' I.K- itlon; owner will keep grounds 
In order at his turn ex pease. Hetatenuea

ro LET—6 nssiMNt hpuse, tiârknlvb L road. 
$8; « r«*Hii«3d h<wi*« . Imuglrt* *lr«*et, |7; , 
4 r-Hlined cottage, iHbuglH* street. $V.
8 rmiraed house. Put 11:1m itrwt, 8K. 
Heist erman A Oo.

TO !>KT— Furnished rooms; 
venlem-ea. 7 Blan« bard.

modern cue-

Kt RNlUHm Itd. lMS TO LBT, 'J Kln*,t„Q
•treet, oppo*ite Drill Hall.

TO LET- J’ottage, on Yatea otreri: first 
«•la** coniktlon and locatLjn Key at 247 
latee »tr«-« !

TO LET B roàroed bouae. b«»t and rokl
water. Whittaker sireH. Apply 128 Gov-, 
ernmeot street.

BOOM AND BOARD, » a m.*tth; fur
nished room. <1. 11-80 kbd $2.40: at Qe- 
tmrne nomte. <^r! manîTOd and Pim- 
ttora. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, propriety##*.

1 <
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Saturday 
^ Concerts

| BCMI. the ■otmmW M.lng jw.loMily d«
1 ,1«rr4 Ihit the lliiaw «Mild bv prorogu'd 
! vu, fctnirdoy .nt *:•*> p. m.
I Wi‘ rink-. VV1 111, w hi ll I by Attnniyy live 
mil'« bill »»» rraolwd. to havr thin bill 

i ’ ri-o.l I/i < viijan. ttoit with It, «0 tlut 160 too
' ,„iiId Ik- .ounIdertKl t.oi-thrr, «« b"ili bill*

luiil iM-onv-omldort» by tho famnltte» anil 
- I wru m .Midim-el» Ilf lb. «.mo art. and, «I

. ___. V„ ,V. ! 1II..IIICU ill-,' *t«0twy-Oye«el • bill »«« »o*An Attempt twill Be Midi oy tne ,im of to.,---mmii ui-, y,*t out -•« 
Pork finmmittee to Have ' ""«ray '« thy oMimilltoe tEi- Attortiyy, I oovrol uiibmlttyil It to llu-ni,, and It waa 

Them. 1 only i1 f.-1i ! mail thy p-«nt of vlyw of tby
1 inmilHiml .-oinBiIttyy, that auvh a o»r* 
I ahonld by adofityd; but the llovae would

Appointment of Fire Chief to Be 1 ,,.,i im« to on. »oM,ni,m, tber,-f,wr.
Made on Wednesday Even

ing Next

The city council at their Kitting laat 
■tight p,e,t|>weyd the aytertloe of h fire 
rhief untij \V«Kli»u.lay - evyniug belt. 
The motion of Aid. Stewart that the

: not lieu h »u an," ——i -------------
; while the Aif.wne) 4 le in-ml i-roei-ydotl with 

hi. blit, and had It red a third time. Ml!
! \|, 99 hud lo wall Ita turn; and I may aay 

I hut aonte men,bent of thy rntl.klp.1 coni 
ultty,^ hut not the city mombyea-tooh this 
et.Apt ton to the bill, thel while the amend- 
meat, were Iropet.nt they eortalaly. w.-rr 
not m «.»«; that tlmy were .outbid loua a a* 
would delay the time of the Hollar, and

eounrTl proceed têballôt lati algUt "for a tlwref.w <•»■« wty «HI ataad1 over^ (or 
chief onghac-r rosulte* mu tie. The oaother armtak and la the "runtime -mid«■■ I eiijfMW’1 • • — — — —-• -
council kU decided t* x^ake uii effort 
to tare week day baud rouc-vrts as Well 
aa Sunday concerts in the park.

The following coimntroication from H. 
D. BWmAetiu K.C.. M P.P.. wee h*ad: 

..YJtiacU. -B. CL. 22nd. May. 10ŒL.

I,v. .•ounmuikeled to all the mimtrl|.«l conn- 
,11» lu I lie provint o. It waa pointed out 
that many of lhew nm.-mlmente were de- 
tired by the city of Victoria, and an appeal 
waa made to allow the bill to go Into com
mute. but t< no pun-"***. When the other 
Rtb* standing «•* the lint ahead of 1411 No.

11tu WondAp UioAlaygr and Ortrpoiwfleo of «,«* bad been dlajosed of. the vhulrinan of 
the City of Victoria*. iTn* e.Tinintttcr, Mr*-Garden. wt».» had the

«yatlemea -J have thy h«KW to aekoo.l-: bill l„ charge, moved the W-vl
rcelp, .< year ,™umu„l,..llva_y TolZOH'», aa WW”“ —— — ——-

l„ adjourn the further debate waa moved 
and carried.

Vndvr all th«-*e circumstance*. how waa U 
p Mtalble for not only your tuembérs, but 
ilao for the grntleroas who had charge of 
the bill. to do more? There are no 'P«*el»l 
privilege!* artd)M to 1 rivale members to

the 21 at Instant In reply to mine of the 
13th Instant : and while y.«u are g.**1 enough 
to thank me for the letter, you also include 
copy of a reoriutlim which wa» passed là 
««•knowkilgnicet of same, vlx.: "Rcaolved.
That this coundl exprès we* Its regret that
•trruixxio efforts were not put forth by the , privileges mcfja-. to -----*1 Z
city nHsnlem of the assembly to have the ! va»* up a.1411 not ‘*f It* turn, and we 
Muaklnal Plauw* Amendment bill dealt had to salt mill this bill wa* reached In 
with at an earlier stage of the session and ; order to bare It dealt «1th: but the House .Tthro^h m a heading. * waa In no mood to have It, mtd therefore It

ThMcc—i. KhghU, d.de-T-f tnwh., : wa. = 
one w.aild have lw,« led l„ »»^l« ri-ud , number, or lay miimcip. -vm
la. the m-ampe^r^ounr. .if Ibe m.tter j »«• Hrcam.t.nce., 1 a.k lo

'-y ! all fir»»-, how -•*JMj-mbb. b.

entire mlacooceptlon of what !t»ok plac'î 
with reganl t«k this hill, and a ndsmidar- 
Hamllng i*t/ the rule* of the House, whb-w 
la |^rdonrt4dv. and I am. therefore, afraid 
that yon have been unwittingly led Into 
error In passing tide nr*-hit ton.

You mill iwollect that on the 11>th «if 
January last 1 wrote to you, ndvlali g you 
that the Honae of Assembly mu* ealted to
gether f«a the 21st February, and asking 
you then to Itave whatever aroeo«lmcnt* 
you thought <if as! log f<-r well In hand, 
nud rvvominrmdldg that the legislative com 
mittee of your bonnraHt body be plawl at 
the «•urlleat issmlble inoinei t In Hw-oiabm 
of the uceded amendmenta> an thaï they 
might be pla«-e<l before the govcnicient at 

. tuc flrst opportvnit- uad might reach the 
mwnietpal numHIw af the iwmiily a* 
well, i nd pointing out that It «a* only 
right that the cttUens should be pl:>c*oJ in 
poMcsNlon «.f the proptss»! aroendmentagat 
the ecrlhst possible m-»n-cnt. To this com 
nwmh *tl«m your betn-thblv huffy 'k“
the 3bth of January. Inf.*mlng me that 
your lamorable b«sly apprvclafetl my 
thoughtfulnc* In *» writing you. and In
tend.«I moving -ahortty In the matter 1 had 
suggested.

Oa the 4th of March I wrote yonr honor 
able body advising you <>f the organliatlon 
of- tie- munb'tpal *>*nm*ltli c. and rvipicatlug 
you t«« kindly favtir the vommlttee with 
any proposed amendmeat* which you coo- 
laeipbited. rhlH letter was a«kh<bwlcdg«l 
by y.Mnr honoratde Issly oa tÜe^ Rth of 
Man h. and advising tue that at the last 
meeting of the city council the letter waa 
jreferri-vl to the standing committee on legla-

Thc laglalhlfTIl cnimnlttcv ..f tin- House 
mas appointed on the 1st of March.

On the 2Mh March 1 wrote advising

Am. iidm.mt blU "«t an rorfirr .!■«. of I he 
woM"| ». MaKKl I* year rew.lutl.m-
whew, on your own showing, your own. 
imiendiiient*. although regwatctlly asked for, 
were not pr.owwted till the 2nd of April, 
and continued to wtne in until tb«- Wh of 
May. Surely It I* only fair that this mat
ter should bo reconsidered ? Therefore, In 
justice tp my onlleeguee, who hare been 
loyal tbroughont. It apf car* to me that fair 
play requires that the resolution In quea- 
tlom si mu! Id. after this Explanation, be re- 
f cnsldered forthwith and expunge*! fn»m 
your mtnates. and 1 trust thnt oar honor
able laxly mill view It in the same light.

I also have to my thnt #m Monday, the 
Uith Instant. I had a long eonfervm-e with 
Ilia Worship the Mayor, and explained to 
him exactly how It we* that the Ml did 
not become law. FurtbemMwe. I know 
A Merman t'a met on la familier with all 
tlu-se facta.

i meet sM my Ihankw I» Ablwcmau, WU- 
tUww*. who wa* good enough to chatuidon 
the eause of the city n embers.

1 have.tie* honor to be. gentlemen,
Yihit obedient servant,

H. DALLAS HELMl'KEN*
'Aid. Beckwith la mavtag that the iet- 

tcr be re* Vi wed and placed on the table 
took .xNNisi.m to expn as the oiupion that 
the council did not go ont of the way tn 
passing the resolution which it did at 
the last meeting. He was surprised *t 
The prrwa tetter of Mr. Mcd’h+llijoi. -He 
was sorry that Mr^ llelnickeu had un- 
d« rtak -U to earry the aiiw%of all the city
representative* upon hi* back. He did 
not wish to detract at all front the aer- 
vitvw which " Mr. Hrtmrken had rendered 
the city.

Aid. Bryden tn *e*-onding the reaoTO

requiring Attention warn referred t** the j
streetai bridgea and seWefs vonunittee.

A |>etltion from fcX îÿcholaa and others 
asking that iiuprowrnvuts be made on : 
uplier Johnson street, waa referred to j 
the streets, bridges and sewers commit- j 
tee. / - v i

Applications were received from Thu*, j 
Sargent, ot 'roronto; Vapt. Ilo>d». W. ! 
I*. Smith. U. 1‘. McDowell, ThvouUi ! 
Watson, S>ank Issltoy, and P. W. 
Démpater for the jxisition of chief gn- 
giiKH-r of the fire department.

AM. Stewart favored balloting for a 
chief engineer at offre.

Aid. Yale* favored putting it off until 
Wednesday evening, so ap to euable the 
council to gain more Information.

Aid. Stewart thought that a* only one 
waa an outside man, and they had all 
the information they could get of him, 
it wa* uaeles* to «May. The others were 
known ami the aldermen had been but- 
ton-holed enough alsMlt the matter.

A ileadlock enam*! up«m ls>th the mo
tion». a tie resulting in each caae, with 
th<* mayor voting aye.

After discussion q motion that the bal

Smugglers
Seized

Third Vessel Engaged in Carry
ing Opium From Victoria 

Oaptnred at Seattle.

Operations of King Making Regu
lar and Extensive Shipments 

to San Francisco.

The last sloop of the Puget Sound- 
Victoria opium smuggling diet was cap
tured Saturday night by Customs Inspec
tors IMauey and Blinker, and with its 
seiiure was forged the last link in the 
chain of evidence giving the complete 
account of the operation» of the largest

lot b<- taken on WeAi.a-la, -venin* at j l.finm rin* in th- htatorr of tbe l-ariSc 
Xi» „„ .-arritul. I N.a-IÀW^.1, Ike Seattle Voat-lutel-

Th- f.*l«win* report re^Wed: ] „„hv, ,,ptor„ tbe re-
To III» Worship the Mayor «ml Aldermen , gu|t Wee^e „f painstaking work «m 

of the City of Victoria : ! the pgrt of the inspectors, with the ae-
Oentlemen:—Y#mr *p**1al e*immlttre »p- 1 Hietauce and midp/ the direction <»f Csd- 

jsdntcd to erqulTwltrto and eetswt u»mu rb» tpmr Henntts. «*f Port Towusiuid. and 
«•omniiinlcutlco of Mr. If McDowell with j^»pU|y.(%,|l«rtor Mitten, of Seattle. A

Alu. nryunn m
ibe ENB er sann i wm«- »««»•“» lion said that the cotthcil knew wbat 

of the first meet lug of the iminMpal I they were talking alsmt, and wer^ not 
, ..Ota- to be held on Tuesday, the 2nd ' willing that the resolution should be ti

ff April, asking you apprise your iegls- j { unged.
lsllve vfimuilttec of that fact, nud 
notifying you that up to that date I had 
i.ot received »py c*q»y of^ the |.rop*wed 
ajnvndmciita wM«-tu ytyir honoraMc body 
sought to obtain at the presçnt

Otf ’APWTTIN'--------------------
sought by you wbre prvse-nted to the Arm-

Aid. Yates favored filing the letter 
The city member* were to l«e blamed 
because they' did not pre** that the 
amendments be reati it second t tne; He 

that the lotier be received and 
rf^ ATcT. Wewiirt se<bride<r'fhe Sinen'.T-

rvfereuve to bis ls*4ng deposed from the 
poeUlos of call assistant chief esglrnwr 
sn.l reqiestlng that h« be rdnwtsted, he* 
to report that we have p.mildi red th.» esd- 
deuce which hi s lx «« "Adduced, txith for 
and against lhe application, and aft«T iun- 
ture cooskh ration, we have conic to tbe 
. ..in iunion I bat the dcp**dng of Mr. Mc
Dowell was unnewsssry. ami weald there
fore rei'iimuend to the Are wanleti* that 
he be reinstated In his former position.

All of which Is rtepectfuliy subiultn*! by
J, HTl'AKl YAfLS.

----------------B. tXItiLÉY»
* , JOI N IffAU;.

j l m:« kwith.
Tlh.MAS A HUM KIN
r. t: wh.li 4m5l ±

Aid. Yates moved flat it be received
and the hre wanleus recommended to 1
carry it out.

Aid. /tt -wart said that whoever waa 
appoint*'.! chief should have an assistant 
w ho would take charge should the chkf 
lie railed out. A call ass.stant did not 
fill this need. A pvimaneut assistant 
should* exist. He nmvt d th it tbe reito: t 
be receive*!.

Aid. Vamrron thought tWfre sh.mbl U» 
an assistant chief in the hall, but he did ^ 
ii. .t think that the city « odd afford hav 
ill g an nsâlstant who did nothing else.

Aid. Yates thought Justice should be 
done McDowell. He thought the re|H»rt 
shoeld go in before tbe oppoiolmefft "f 
n chief, us McDowell was an »p|di« ant 
for the position, and he did not think 
that thi* investigHtbm should be icf* 
banging over to kid during this time.

Aid. IxitiMtian reported that he had 
Figntsl th** recommendation of the fire 
wardens.

The ’•cjx.rt was adopted.
The park committee reported a* fol

lows:
Tv Ills Worship the Mayor frp.t Dormi 

ll.ltniH’R, In ( ouacll As-cniblcd-
rrcntlcmcu -T. uf |xtrt fenittltl#' having 

I^oiisblereti t h* timleFU enffcieed iaihjeet, I- s' 
to re|H»rt as follow*:'

That the City hand and Fifth tbhrlmeiit 
hand were reqi e*te«l to Mat** bow many 
concerts they would each give for S2f*>. T^e 
Fifth ltegtnKut bend reply that they will 
giro six corcerta on alternate Kundays for 
T’Jh*. ami thr Illy b*w*4 stutw that- they -will 
give-six etweert* sifd a complimentary *»ue 
for the sum of $2hO.

Your committee: would then-fon- rlx-vm 
nieml that agrevnu-nt tx* made with the

ifth Hegtineut att*l City Inuida for the 
glvtug of twelve o«mts *m alteruatw Ruu 
(jay* In terms of their res|»eetlvc offers, 
the first concert to be given on ^urnlay,

ht that the "ug-
a*.tight hy you whre prvwnt.xl to the com- J m<,nf 
uffttee, and you will re*Nille*-t that on the j

WtftwwflfflHiselSilli > gi-stuin ma*, lu, . . — ............ — -
VMh of April The «-.munittee sat on th* | with their nm.*ndnw‘nts until the pr«»r/>- 
17th. lHth. 111th. 23ril aud 20th of April, j conveyed a wrong impress on. As
dU WMctr date the oswitIttee «e* We*l tu | g mAtter of flrt. the «smn* il was ready 
make" its report and wfiTTiT Hie «hilFtfin j ^ #n eor|y date, and had it lieeti passed 
had lu preparation his rvqiort on a» mat ‘ flt ^a|r«. the council would hare been 
lers snbmltte*l to and passêil upon by the I
eoi ualttee. y«»ur honorable Ixaly had also a j \Vj|i|anw was opptwn-d to the reso
farther nnum.lmcut made with regard to ]utk)n‘ „„ jt ,bowed a l ick of mux-ct to- 
tb*- re*lnmntlon s« heme, snd In «»rder to I wgnN the sming member*. H«- moved 
!***&that the résolut\m vxpui.......... .... - ».  • . U«.ia.. l.-wl re., ii wh* ,,,Tcommittee after the House haff 'fften was 
hchl so that tbe prtqxwtxl amendment could 
lx* ln.«.r|K.ratt-il Lu the rtfMHt of the rom- 
tnirtee vin» fdtmr'part of t*v- bt»t - -«wteg 
tii the fact of this amendment being dmdr*t<l 
and the nqx>rt having to be rt-framed, the

that the rewdulu*» l*o expunged.
AM. ranH-Eou took occasion to set him

self right uiH.n tbe subject. The House 
AWlu-yMtlj: jjitl not think munleipnl 
a nieml men !s ot snftfcfEttt Importance, 
and under these unfortunate conditions 

m^ti ' H** did not
S»! P»r.l. ..l.rly 1,1am- .hr -it, m.

.draw. ..ml prhitad. » that wh-n th- -hair- j Hie am-iulm-nt of AM. katia b- n* 
a,,,.. ,aa-~K,t.-l hi, rrpor. h- „ aa alao ,u- J withdrawn, th-rammdm-at to the 
abhxl to present tlw- bill at the very earliest i n mend ment of Aid, >> illianw «a lost, 
available opportunity. 1 be* to .-o**lme a and the original motion carried, 
copy of the report, which appears in the I A communication from the railroad 
♦«He» amt peo.'^lugs «*# Wedeeaday. the **,mluct*u-.s wax received, thanking tne 
1st May. 1001, and direct your attention to council f«w their invitation t*> visit t ic- 
the concluding p..rtl<*n of that re|x»rt. vis., ) twin, and stating that it Wbtild lx* im- 
the recommendation "of the committee that |xs*sible t<> do so. The letter was re- 
any amendment* pnqxwed to lw made to • t-eived aod tted.
the art In future should- lie submitted to. the t ' run muni entions from different offic«*ra 
awwu^tiM .tarinr ilie 'tint week' of the of»other titles thanking the mayor gnd

cHHieil for th* ir invitations to iittvud 
\ utori* Day vel-bratioua were received 
and filed.

A eominuhlcatkm was received from 
J. Connell, * uinplaining of tin* lows which 
he had sustained tlircogh a d.^t-etivo 
drain, and asking for c«*mpensatl*>n.

AM. * Stewart thought the matter 
should lx* disposed of and the complain

coemiitttx* during the 'first S'*ek of the 
•reel on a
* You will alao observe that, h* s.*»u as the 
report waa received, the bill, wh^*h wua In 
,barge of the chairman, Mr. Garden, wa* 
latr.xlucc*! and read a first time, and the 
•eeoml reading placed on the orders for the 
■ext day.

Again, the Attorney4leneral having lutro- 
ff*u-e*flanotEier Mimlcl|>al Vhumes bill. **t»pl»*s 
of which I sent you «»n the 22nd of April,

.... . 1. _ ---■ —Ik.
of which I sent you on the 22ml <»f April, ,|ut i„furnu.(i that the council could not 
the bill was later on In the sesal.xi. vl*., the jts wn.v clear to compensate him.
... of April, referred to the inimh-lpal 
ciunhilttce f«H* «'ofisl<i«-ratb*n. The commit- 
ter sat ou the Wh of May. and again on that 
occsslon y.xit legislative «-om mil tee asked 
for a further amendment, by requesting 
power to purchase land within or wltlsxit 
the city limits for the pur|Kw«* of a rifle 
range- and that was Incorporated In Gig 
mmh.ii,I report fr*»m the municipal commit
tee, and presented to the House ,m tbe ffth 
of May. I also beg to enel.wv a eopy of 
the votes and proeeeiHngw eoutalnlng this
^As^vou know, the House adjourned at 
12:45 o’clock on Hut unlay, the 11th of May, 
and stood a«lJourne«l until 8:3D p. m. the 
same «lay.

1 also beg to forward herewith a copy of 
the voice ,md pr«xH*e»llng* In «»nler th«l your 
honorable body .nuty exactly what oc-
rurr.Ml IxHw.x-n the bill bring Introduced 
«■d when It wua ultlnwitely reached, from 
whb-U it «ill be observed Mint the gov. rn- 
■ eot had prece*leo**e In ail matters during 
«hat pcrbxl of time, snd gorernnient Jmal- 

" ffeii waanot-cotitigded - m»tU Friday .after.-.

s*h* its wn.v clear to compimsate him.
AM. Williams thought the matter 

should come lx*fore th** stroeta, bridges 
ami s»*w«‘rs <-omntittce. and it v*rt de- 
cide<l to refer it to that bixly.

A letter was reeeivtM from J. Or hard 
Tiarks. asking for water connection by 
way of E. Crow Baker’s, whose ffro- 
p**rty adjoins his.

Tt w.;y* referred to the .jvater commie-

0. H. /tmith wrote, complaining of 
tç'nter Ix'ing turged off from trtmgh near 
his place. The matter was referred to 
the water commissioner.

A «ommiinicatlon was received from 
the executors of the Arthur Porter ''£•«- 
tate concerning a |x<rtion of land which 
had lx‘«-ti left to the city on (lartmlly 
road. IL ferred to rity solicitor.

A communication from- O. O. Moody 
was read, in which he rongràtnlate*! th** 
city council °f Victoria t>l>on their tier- 
vices towards having a mint estahlishfd 
at Ottawa. It was receive*! and-filed.

Xlu^ .dty.A‘qgiiW‘1’'11 report »a to work

nameless s|*x>p, water gray in col*»r. trim 
and staunchrLund **m»pletriy e«|ti.pp*d 
with MaiWeth, dark laiiLu-ns, axes, 
spades, a sWall camp stove and tents, 
waa seised ih its boathouse. 'Ihe sloop 
is the weCond L longing to Htr-ritig. 
W hose fleet « onaiste*! of two slo*q>s and 
a launch. Three boat bouse* were used 
as the landing plai-es for this fl«*et. The 
last , one, which was taken Aaturduy 
night, was ihrt- miles front the first. 
Tho second Ixiathoiiw* s«*ised lay slxmt 
mMW*y between the two. , AH were in 
secluded- spots. t-

T I’. Hodgson, now at.liberty under 
tS2.SÎMI Ixrttd*. is alleged to b** king of 
the ophtm -4ng which «ncomL . .lkl»_ g»

’ petty. *-’•
Meth-ids of the Smugglers.

TUa* opium sold on tliis coast <•*«»*» 
from Victoria and goes to Seattle, San 
Francisco and Portland. At Vict«iria it 
cost* ftUiU-'w pound. Duty raises its 
price to $12 s |x>un*1 on this side of the 
line. The ring of which Ibxigson is al
leged to lw the head Ixmght its opium 
at Victoria aud took it to Han Francisco 

j via Seattle» To convey the drug to Se
attle it Operated its fleet of,three small 
era ft, two sloop* mid u launch.. All 

\ these boats were painted a dull water 
gray, exactly the same neutral tint as 
that of Vnited States naval craft in 
time of war—a tint most drflicult to dis
tinguish on the water at any distance, 
and impossible to discern •‘•aft* r dusk. 
None of the craft had nattera. All were 
built tor speed.

Fr.nn this city the opltinr tiwk .11 f- 
’ fere lit routes to San Francisco.-> After 

it had left file barn of the express driver 
1 who had hauled it from the tide flafs, 
it wa* taken either by boat and rail 
through • Oregon or by railroad through 
the rocky mountain state* and back 
wc.m. To t?an Francisco. In ea*h case 
it went in trunks us the baggage of 
members of tho ring. For tt was the 
talk of two of these fo Travel coffstant- 
!>*•

So well h/i«l the customs ins(w*t«>rs 
learned the route of the smuggled drug, 
that Inspector UHtus left for San Fran
cisco a day Udiind the last consignment 
and arrivtxl in San Francisco a day 
ahead of it. Ko cloaety had he tînuxl ita 
travels that he wu* on hgn.l wh«*n tic- 
two trunks were loaded on an exprr»* 
wagon, aud arrested the driver and at 
the same time seized SOO (xmmls of tbs 
opium. on one of the main str»‘eta of 
the California metropolis. ~r .

The develo|«n«nt of the i ins. which 
had come to supply San Francisco with 

June 2nd. 1801. | a|| Af it* opium from the «q»erati*ms of
_ All «rf which Is respe«-tfwlly submitted by ^ (wx-ket-smuggler^ i»-w rcuiark.-TtHc sforr.

Darin» the la.t three year» thn raetoin. 
■Tfiriilaraw' r~i —- ■—■ ——J * that T. I*. Hodgson, who

Aid. Brydon asked, it ihv park . -iui- I («“«HiT oik lUf!. II.»a 
mit tee were pre|wi-e*l to give any in- i time to smuggling. Uk«‘ mn nr others.

ri 4lw..wewk ..it m aakUh»-atfti«Uunalt parcels of the 
<lriig for a long'time. Finully the priv 
fit on this enabled the handling of larger 
Quantities. The intimate knowledge uf 
the rrtrrtHfirtnx of-the «o*fk»4, tl»^ «LilUy

t.Mo flats near the harbor's head. So
no^jn'lews Fere the comings anti goings 
tit the launch from this boathouse that 
the Italian fishermen who lived with
in tvn fçct «»f I he lit 11«‘ -trin tine had 
no Idea of Ifs purp*ie«v or uses, but
thought it dt'sjpted. _u ______

The trim limit j*lo*«ps of the fleet took 
a slower but a move dangerous course 
than their ivifttf fMOptltiOB. 1. k.- the 
launch, they skirted Vanv* uver island 
f«>r a short distance and. in the night 
time, sailed across ten miles of o|»en 
water to the upper end of Sun JiHtn 
Island. Through the inlets of the San 
Juan group, where coves and long nar
row inlets gave frequent hiding places 
for tho day time, the sloops njnde their 
way aV'night. Taking much the same 
course as the launch, bm with more 
anchorages, at some of which they stop
ped for da^s. while the crew at times 
hurled the opium, they finally fetched up 
at night in BUiott bay and landed the 
smuggled drug at their boathouse*.

INTERESTING MEETING.

rx"

Excellent Programme at the Natural 
History Society Session Last 

Evening.

The regular meéti.ig of tbe Natural 
History So net y was he 1*1 last evening, a 
it-rge number b**ing in attendance. The 
report of the committee bn nature studies j 
wits laid over for future consideration. 
A very interesting paper by O. Ç. Hast
ings was reail in the author’s absence 
by Mr. Sylvester, dealing with the future 
slate conception «if the Thlingit Indians 
of Alaska. A spirite*! dis* ussion ensued 
upon the reading of the paper, among the 
* ontribut >r.< being Rev. Canon Newton, 
of Alberta district, who is familiar with 
the Créa and Stony Indians, and whose 
i< marks w >re listened to with great in- 
ttreet. Among other subjects diseuss-xl 
were dredgiug expeditions, the purchase 
of a mmruacope suggested hy Mr. Bob- 
fitson. and the large number of dog lndi 
<>bserve«l by J. R. Anderson in Haanich 
Inlet. During the evening some' inter 
« t ting notes *»n fish were given by Mr. 
A*did*»wn Gm-n. win* bn* 1m-»-ii f>»r !-..ii-- 
tinie in the Interior.

More bottles of 
St. Louis ARC Bohemian, "King of all bottled 
beers," arc exported to foreign countries than of any 
other beer. The reason is plain» Its matchless hop 
flavor, pure tonic properties and perfect keeping 
qualities. The best family beer in every dime.

Order from
Tt RXKH. BF.KTO* A CO., VICTORIA.
Bo:tlc«l ut Brewery only. Never sold In bulk.

SENT BILLS TO THR MEN. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

TO GAN <TAMS

Industry Rturtetl at Port Bobs 
Fiuds Market in New York.

Sreaiuer X> ilia pa brought tbe g«x»d 
news from Winter Harbor, on the 
northern end of the Maud, last even
ing that d. Ij. IxN-xon, of that place, m 
enlarging h * plant lt>r coudeitwe«l clam*. 
The dam* are to be prepared fol- thé 
New York market, u party having ar
ranged to take them n«t fact as they are 
produced. Tliey will 1^ prepaml in 
four-gallon tins, and in tbi* manner *hi|e 
jxxi to their destination. In New York 
they will lx* again hantlled ami placed 
in glass anti white jars of tlifferent 
sixes, using the new PU«x-nix patent rap. 
Tbe diflit nlty in handling the article 
■heretofore has Ixh-u in prt'serving them, 
tho. seal on one or two tins in a ease 
breaking weiibl alhiw the elatus to 
•|x*il, thus rendering them unfit for mar
ket. The .m •ertainity tli-r. f.n«• ehoiit 
« hat were sound ■ and what were, ttot 
ici.I 'a very detrimental effect ..:i ttt# 
market, aud made ihulcr* iliibioil» alsout 
handling tit-* gah,

Mr. l.««eson has applied for a patent 
on hi* process of preserving the clam*, 
and will have all hi* good* laMled with 
a special trade mark. The clams fourni 
on the northern end of tbe Island have 
been proumured to lx* the tint>t for- 
table purpose*, and Tbstr quality caff lx* 
d' pendetl mi from the fact that they are 
free from all *ew< rage or «tther such con
tamination. 'Hie flrst orffsr Mr. Ix*eson 
ha* re*H-ive*l i* f*»r a *Hi«|de *hipment «»f 
fifty ;'nll*m*. There i* at* almost ift- 
fxhuuxtablv supply uf the fish, aud the

A Shopkeeper Who round That They Paid 
Much More Promptly Than the

“There la a man in an Eastern city who 
does a large business In twW.-s' dresse*. an«t 
elothlrg for ver> young children,” write* 
Edward Bok. In The ladles' llo«wv Journal 
f«x* June. “He make» aud sella nothing 
else. Ills trade I* almost entirely with 
women. L’p to within three year* ago he 
irottM send «.at to hi* eustomer* btila 
amounting to as much aa $ltl.f»at. In six 
months’ time be w* uld reySIve lee* than 

In return. Yet hi* . ustomers all 
•stood well’ and were 4*si*n*l«lere«l women of 
rosy mean*. Th-o» lie «trillx-mtety dunged 
hi* meth.xl <*f nunlerlng bills. He went over 
his books and found that he had some $12,- 
00Ü worth of unpaid accounts. Me made out 
the bills, a ini addre*se*f them to the hus
bands or fnlher* of his customers, directing 
the Id I Is to their «ghee*. Within sixty 
day* he had Reived $8,000 lu checks. HU 
Invariable rule now .la to s*-n*l all his t.llls 
to "the husbands, fathers «*■ the male mem
ber* of hie cusionx'r*’ fintillles. S’hen no 
male member exists he insists upon a cash 
transaction

A FOOD THAT PROMOTES 
HEALTH IS WORTHY 

OF A TRIAL.

NANAIMO B. C.
unni. i

; Coal MM by White labor.

Wa»he<l Nuts. .. S6.00 per ton 
leek eed Lump», $6.SO per ten

Drihmed ta say part of the city

KINSMAN 8 CO.,
44 Fact Street.

Whaxt-Spratt’* Wharf. Store Straot. 
Ttiephoas Call: wharf; «47. 
OttewT elephone, «13.

............................................................ ...

Malt Breakfast Food
Is A True Health Food.

I

Bodily and mental vigor and générai 
good h with depend largely H|x>u the food 
i,*h1 at the ««petting. me«l **t the «Aay—

Thtxisand* of people, y.mng an.l old, 
u*e sont * fixrm of grain food each morn
ing. The large majority of these grain 
f/Hxla or cereals are iMwitively' injurious 
tu digestion, and ThCferOrv. cannot pn>- 
itude bralttt ^«*1 *trei«gtb.

F«iod eX|»erts and all who desir*' to *ee 
the masse* supplied with pure and whole 
« time fix»-!*, very strongly re**>mmen«l 
«lait Breakfast Food for the flint meal 

. of the day. All pra* tieal fô*xl analyists 
! u lu» hav.* analysed Molt Breakfast Food, 

Éflfefl health

sight concerta.
Aid. Hall set forth the advantage of 

Ihv Snmlty cuiicerta a* l*-ing in lie in 
tvrest» Ot the’workiogmen. and prerent- 
ed th«‘in from acuttering around and go-

markvt ip New York seems capable of ! 1-old it as the world’* ideal 
great development, where they bring as I ro**d. 
big a pri« «• a* «ivafera. _ >lnlt ■ Br^->^t.-rJae JLaai-I* prrillgrofed: It

The Im-aliuH uf till, phmr wTTT Tx‘ at - W «"«U'enimte*!. therefore tile nuwt peon- 
Port Pobs, a place n«m-d -ftei lien j « mica! to ti**; "t is a. true flesh, bone anil j 
Rolwrta. mn., buiWrr. On- 15 -Hit parka(a

^r,:r7~ 7— , i Will m»L- K-_di-li tra taaaiti ttva [
Varrfma» OiWTOT- -a-hr. TiTrt-mt tn , Y(|Ur 0r M.„r „.n„

Rome on May 22n«l. exiurta to remain 1 »"

to dtel s»cce**fully with the Tunning
ing to Shawnlgan aud other points on j (’hinese, an art acquire*! only after long 
Sunday. ! experience, and the familiarity with the

Aid. Beckwith ,wos ast«»m*hed that * safe rffutea and the pn»per hiding place*, 
♦h,- chairman of the park comfnitt**1 ' had conv dm ug tho smaller ojx'iat on*. 
*h«»ttld urge a scheme which interfered This knowledge nod the Sr.rtits ftom 
w ith u resident of Tti* dry who was 
struggling to make a living," anJ^tyl»^ 

fiftslonresorted to running a Sunday ext
Itr tbix cudenTur.

.\J*1. Brydon took vxci-ptiou to^the
ÏSîh M u wesnaSS- .«* :rryuir:h‘

past venture» were api»li«'*l, it i* skid, to 
extending the field of operati<»na. S<> 
eautioualy aud so jpicce**fully were th***e
UpUflUUitiM luamlfiliJlt-tL .1*1 -i î >\ U' li. i Ilk*
Iccnl custom* inspector* first o!»tffMie«l 
an jyklmg tif _whatha.l for tnany Ittouths

A 1.1.
ing nuHtey lavishly upon a scheme 
:ig;tinsl ' which many had cOO»ciriatioUS 
xcrupl ‘M. He would favor tlie inten-st* 
of all tx-ing eviiBulted, and did not favor 
«routining the. Concerto to Sunday after- 
iK*»n when .many voiild not atteint He 
W>»Qld amend the. report by making half 
the com *rts in the afterooop of Sntur- 
di>;. TWa would affonl an Inducement 
to families to attend the perk vtt Satar^”

Aid. Kinsman favwed Aid, Be**kwith’a 
amendment. * -

The mayor also favorixl a division of 
the money.

Aid. Yates thought it would he impos
sible to get the bands on Saturdays as 
they had other engagements.

It was decided to refer the report 
back the committee in order t » en- 
nHlc tiw un to make arrangements iii line 
wltlHw- motion of Aid. Beckwith.

The finance committee reegnmended 
the pnvment of acceyntx amounting to 

which was Adopted.
The council then adjourm-d.

A newspaper pwblished in Vienna re
ports the attempted suicide of a youth
ful blacksmith named Pieterucci, who 
lias confe**«Hl that he Monged to a so 
eiety uf anar«‘hlkts, and was «-hoxen by 
lot to kill the Emperor of Germany. H1’ 
ppef«'rre*l suicble to making the attempt. 
In his confession he also disclosed the 
name* of certain of hla comrade* who 
had beer, detaile*! to kill Queen Helen 
<*f Italy. President Ismbet <»f.* "Franco 
and the Cear of Russia.

mil'll II A TIC II The only thing that 
HHtUmA I gin** in Where the
n**t* of Bhenmatlwm *re 1* Grlffth*’ f ini- 
ment Y«mi firstTrntUe tiM* part* with warm 
water, wipe dry. riib the l.lnlmemt In. and 
the imln »top*. You writ! he surprised h.»w 
.mi, klv every trace of pain will llsappe*-. 
Yon will get the proof and benrilt at the 
•—ioaniini; a<< W -.. •-• - ~
GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOL LINIMENT.

enormity- of tin* thing, and l-»ih for .« 
time to Ix-lieve that it could be.

Long \v««-k* of <un-fii! •! 
under the dirwtion of Collector Heust’s, 
finally résulté*!- in the arrest of H.xlg- 
Hon as the alleged hea.l of the ring. 
Hvdji^fni w-hu j» Mkl-IuJumt he vu. vurb 
ously known a* f hot ha in, II. Martin. W. 
It. Martin and W. It. Mason, ia now out 

$“.*i00 bonds, furnish***! by Seattle 
linnkcr*. Ho will appear Ix-foiv the 
June fiikral grand- Jjtry on the chargy of 
smuggling. .

The**' craft carried thousand* ^Af 
pound* vf opftnp from Victoria to Se
attle. The sloop* took the larger car
goes, The launch carried the rush or
ders: for with the cornering of the mar
ket the ring wa* obliged fo he in « posi
tion to Riippljf San Franrisco with the 
drug whenever the demand came. The 
opium was taken on near Victoria, from 
which city it was taken to the landing 
places of the fleet by expre.t*men. From 
Vancouver Island, the mute of the smug
gling craft lay across to the northern 
end of San Juan Island. Thence they 
proceeded at night through the narrow 
passés of the San Juan group, down 
past \>'hidby Inland to Elliott bay. 
With the launch*” the' journey waa n 
couple of quick dashes. The engines of 
this craft wer<‘ silent. Her dull color 
and* hick of liirht* enabled her to steal 
by other craft like a shadow and vanish 
in the «larknews Iwfore the man on watch 
had more than felt a mv*t*,-riou* pres
ence. Ttins *he sllp|»ed through the isl
and*. past tbe salmon traps and the 
sleeping farm house*, until, with the 
approach' of dawn, she, tied up in some 
of the secluded inlets whose thick wood
ed shores gave ample np(*»rtunity to 
tilde until darkness hgain fell. Apother 
da ah brought b«*t past Wind by Island and 
-into Elliott bar. I'nder'the jtlow of the 
myriad of twinkling lights of the sieep- 
tng- ri^r -sW W1W4 sftrtm^ hy the 
revenue cutters to her boathouse on the

home by way of Paris ami London. Thel 
cardinal was received yesterday In andi- 
snee by theTbnx». and he n-upinated the 
Right Rev. John Kennedy to he rector 
of the American college In Rome.

KNEW THE WAY OUT. 
Mode a Study of His Tood.

It Ls^Aut always that the user of fo.*] 
nmb*rstau«is about that food, but a 
gentleman in ItiivininiLi writing about 
tîSËpFNifm wxpresws htmsefr perTectlY, 
He xavs: "A bind new

TtTATTri:

A
A Strong Light

Of fair comparison shows the

Iver Johnson. Trilmaeaed 
Bcndron Bicycles

To be of bi'st quality, the lightest 
running and longest wearing, and at

• • vM,:"
Bicycle SupaMes - ^

Th. Of nil kinds at END OF THE FF.A- 
HON PURE». '

N. B.—Get à Lamp and save fT» W.
annual general m*M*ting of this 

«Hnnpsuy wa»^ held ia Tnrwk> itl Lbu 4 
ottici-* of the **mii»qny. Hi Old Jewry j
ChamlxTs. E. C„ Mr. Johu Galsworthy n £ Ciannli;

hairman of tiw company) préMding. |Jg VjCIv fit Oil P P Ij Lila

different f*x*l than 
lar Work. I became aware of a dull, 
heavy f.x'ling In my head day by. day 
which did an untold damage to my work. 
Verdict, intestinal indigestion; punish
ment. a severe Ukrt ii-t. leering *»ut
*rJ.rtXxJur. siUtar n ad fit.

The cbairmih sai«l that the year under 
review was pretty much of the same j 
character a* the preceding «me. The out- j 
put for 11**1, wa* 501,474 tons, and in 
tsnn 524,1«$ tons, and the sale* wire 1 
41M».ttiti tou» a* compared with .vjl.noo j 
rnn<. I*ri<-c* in the *eirly tmrt -of the ; 

ma 11 devotni^year ..^lightly Improved^ A»nt lo wards
iwroTemf of the year they declined. Dwbig 

man doing mtiseu- t^i> the ditniwshwl sale* and the |
tk>n by the provincial government of a j 
«ax of 5 «-ent* per ton, the company had 
be«'n unable to realise tin- mtwlvrate profit I 
of the previous year. Personally, he ‘ 
thought the pr«*fit* were not c.miincusur-

] gte with th.* amonnt Work done: but
tIn- Inmr*l .li.l it^ best, and tvib* #1 Te to 
declace the divi.b'lid of 3 per ei’lit. t -T 

1 the half year. The company had to en- 
! counter f not only the existing competi- 
1 tion, which was severe, but also the <*om- 
petition which would probably spring up 
from the inttydurtion of mineral

Vp to this time, with the most precise 
core in r>x»king, the ordinary breakfast 
ftuxl cam** to the table g pasty, wtartiiy 
mass. Add*;.I to that win sugar an! 
more or less white bread, which gave in 
« xi-esw of stan-hy fo*xl that coukl not Ik* 
diluted. This imligest**! mass' pa****! 
into the Inttwlines, creating gas and all the market. It was clear that it was 
of the distressing symptoms both ot body j Quite necessary to pursue the most ev«m- 
ond brain. j omieul connu* in onh'r to meet what

1 was put on Grape-Nuts F*xxl for the might turn out V be very severe com-

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

TUB OLD RELIABLE

Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
^lie E. ft N. Ry.The Line

P lea sure and fishing boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to any others on the

The latest sanitary lmpr.»vemgnts and 
tbe best of spring water that can be ob- . 
talned lev the'country. Bverj atteptlon

»il to j" paid to the health of guests. Four roomed 
.‘ottsges near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all eorreepondence to ti. Koenig, 
Bbaw nlgsn Lake Hotel.

uason that it is made oh selected i»art* 
of wheot and barley thoroughly t-ook.*! 
at the factory, giving to the Ixxly the 
starchy part of the fixxl (which is iH***ea- 
*ary). t»re-digest«'d. that is, turtle*! into 
dextrose or grapf* sugar. This furnished 
the sweet ncede*!, without the use of cane

petition. Mr. Robin* caij»e overt at the 
end of Ib-eemlier, ilttd from hi» rejtorts 
the directors gather**! that the at at*- < f 
the mines w is satisfactory. Mr. Robin* 
]-m\ been, iu th«* service of the 
company : r »r many, yearn, and the 
directors were sure that he was doing

G. KOENIG
. PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and stop at Koenig's, tbe old and 
reliable hotel.

►rgar and gare me the starchy principle^ everything i»ossibU* t«> forward the lute ■ 
of food aln'itdy pass**d into the seeon-l 
condition, exactly In th*» same manner us 
a healthy Ixxly digest* it.

After «‘^ting Grap*?-Nuts for a short 
t'me, I found a moat remarkable im- 
Iiovi-ment in my. health. nn*l 1 also dfc» 
covered the reason why the claim made <m 
the iwickage is true, that one p*M>nd *»f 
Grape-Nuts, which is perfectly ak*orb«>«) 
by the Ixxly, will aff«»r*l more tuttriti-m 
than ten pound* of meat, wbcat or breail, 
iinperf«x*tly «ligestsd. I can assure any
one that a week or ten days’ conscient!- 
*»n* use of Grape-Nwtâ will prove far 
more convincing testimony than any Writ- 
li ff words. I Kiilwcrihe myself a grateful 
consnnuT. IMcase -lo not publish " my 
I nme.” Anyone who will Write, to /he 
Foxt-im Cereal Co.. I Ad., Battle Creek,,
Mioh.. and-enebw -«tump, esm be sup
plied- with the name and address.

esta at tie- company. 'Flu- balance ah* »t 
was upon the usual lives, and tb«*re were 
uo featnnui of partu-nlar inter***t. Thu 
delx-nture» were Ixdng gradually ex- 
tinguishvd. lie woukl conclude by mov
ing that the directors* nqx»rt and a<*- 
coui^* ti»f tfie year W00 lx* received and 
adopted. Mr. Freib-ri* k Temlron s*von«l- 
e«l the m*»iion, which, after a *h«»rt dis
cussion, was- i-arritHi utiaiiiiiKHisly.

Th** chairman proposed and Mr. Ed
win Andrew secoiideil that a-dividend of 
3 fifcF^ir.r "nlatfng, wlfli Thé tntrrmt 

11
the yeqr, lx- declared, Which was agv*x-d 
to. ’<•-*-

. Th«- retiring director (Mr. Edwin A n- 
'«’rew) having Im**'H n-« le**te«!U the pro
ceeding* closed with a .hearty vote of 
tWi1(H fb"ftië 'Wsîrm8r and m&rffrr*, 
nd nl«j to Mr. Bobina and the staff.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

c A PA Per Too Delivered.
ffO . JV Weight Goar AU^red.

MALL 8 WALKER.
100 Government St. Those, 83.

ROSLVN PA A I 
LEAKY - DUAL

I.VMP oh 8*I!K ... 
: >RY no HI) wood 
SJ'UiXDlO BAUX

....... $6.0ft per ton
. . ! • . - - ! 'I

............$4.’w per . W J

J. BAKER & CO.,
ne 407. 33 Be'levllle St.

■ .* ; JBi’Wnâ.'XCfflnWnihfcgi'W -àxjBrfr*,
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Supply frort their flaawiao, Southfield 
•ad Protective Island CoUieries

Steam
v •

House Goal
of the following- grades :

Double Screen#* Lump, 
Run of the Mine.
Washed Nuts end Screen

• 80PE*1*TE*DOIT

ess

Œbe BaÜç tltmes.
t-uklubed »nfT^dlMMc^ Huodaj,

Times Printing 1 Potflisblng Co.1
W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager

2«<^e.......................... ...~16 Broad street
Kalephoas ........................................... No. d|

ish system n rosea fried ou from pure lust 
of touqueat and grvt-ti of, gain. The in
tentions of th> United Stattl are purely 
benevolent. Cuba and Porto ftjco-sml 
all the Philippine Islands will be set up 
in busmess for thcmnelve* as soon as' 
they glre evidence of their fitneee for 
i><df-government. It was. so state*] when 
the task of driving dut thé- unspeakable 
K'launrds was nndwtakt n. In thi* meat) 

-time there are tobacco and fruit growers 
at homo in large numbers, ami they have 
Votes. It would be, very impolitic to per
mit the constitution to run riot over 
all the islands Uncle Sam has gathered, 
or may hereafter gather, into his net and 
keep in iwawonable restraint until they 
are able Intelligently to in image their 
own affairs. There is therefore only "one 
Hag. hut all the virtues of the constitu- 
t on do not follow it: one vouutitiitibn. 
but various interpretations of It, aud one 
government, but many tariffs Under%it», 
according to the mood of Congress and 
the light in which it regards proposals 
for the extension of the constitnli m.

These are the views of an outsider. 
To those who aR? acquainted with tho 
maaes of the w mid tons constitution the 
whole thing is iierhaps perfectly plain. 
But the interpretation of the interpre
tation by the HoliHtdr-Oeneral Is likely 
to create, some doubt upon that point.

DaliE -e moath, by carrier, 
wily, one week, by carrier.... 
wtee-e-weeà Times, ner a ami
Copy for changes of advertisements moat 

tie banded In at the office not later than 
11 o vlock a. m.; If received later than that 
boor, will be changed the following day.

All communia. ..ons Intended for publics-
feo1vu,Js. rr- ““m*
*“ l,A,iÂîi1SJ55edïwii‘ r* j t» Ih- <»n,|u.Sr'tn't~h.~|n.i'u.t7kl'"cIm-
CASHMORETH BOOK KXOHANOB. 106 P“»*n which has apparently entered uÿon

AN INDUSTRIAL CONFLICT.

A - Tonmto paper foresees the alworp- 
I m of the entire British Empire by the 
United Htates. The fondation of the 
billion dollar trust* has given rise to thés 
unique conception. Ii should not be as 
» umed too readily that Great Britain is

The. Pan-American exhibition authori
ties have ppt fbvir foot in it very deep. 
They harj? outraged the^-“American” 
Inngnng • by spelling the word honor with 
a “u.” The stuff of the New York Tim. g j 
was asked to “honour” the exhibition , 
with its presence, bat as that paper lins I 
lecently changed hands ami discarded the I 
l'berality ir iich at one time character- j 
ii^ed its opinions, it accepted the “dead- j 
bead* only under protest. It claims that j 
in America “honor ie honor, and not 
‘honour,’ ’* and it is right. Thé word is 
not only -ip died differently, but has aq 
« ntirely different meaning in Great 
Britain.

Aguinsldo also bas views on this vexed 
constitutional question. A dispatch from 
Manila announces that the caged leader 
of the Filipinos bold.* the opinion “that 
the American government of the Philip
pines, in o-i 1er to be ftntiafaetory, should 
conform strictly to the conatitutiou.” ihie 
capture*] leader evidently does not be- 
lievo in being half American and half 
Filipino. He wants to see the constitu
tion so extended as to cover the Philip- 
pilM in,! the Fltipinoe.

There will be tremendous excitement 
in New York aquatic circles when Sir 
Thomas IJipton and hi* two Rhamnfk* 
are “tuning tbemselvei up*' for the Am
erican Cup races. It was thought the 
accident to the challenger would kill the 
interest in the contest; it will but add
t‘> if.

Walter
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. Box. 42S. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

________

_ Douglaaatreet.______
EMTIFT'S CTO A R STAND, 83 Governmentat reel.
KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 71 

Yates street.
B GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Bn trance, 

'•tes street.
VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LfD., M Ystes

JrU’TORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street 

r. N. HI BREN A COMPANY. 60 Govern 
Burnt street.

F. CAMPBELL, 
ni-ut street.

OBOKGE MARSDBN. New, Agent, corner 
dates and Government.

B W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Bsqat- 
mait road.

*• WiLBï. «a Donnes street. *“——~ 
MRS CROOK. Victoria Went post office.
G. V HODGSON. 67 Yates street. 

jy^L>IN0, c«dg6ower road, Victoria
Orueis taken et Geo. 

b'erj of Daily Times.

its wiwt acute stage.—She haa twnnrrre

Tobacconist. M Govern-

Marsdeo's for do

DISVOURAOING

A man thud his wife with finir five 
stalwart *ous and one daughter have 
folded-up their «ri wHi t.T-nlghr
bi«] farewell forever to British Colue»-' 
bia. They are exactly the kind of **- 
tlcrv we need to make thin country gréa».
The> state that as regards climate and 

th-* t-rrndittona- àl VrnrwiviT Island 
aro ideal for fanning, that there Is world 
abundance of good land in the neighbor- 

jhood ^f Qiuitsino. whose dust they have 
shaken from their shoes, butthat as 
there b neither a market there nor the 
means of getting to one they owe It to 
themselves to find a place wher.- the 
facilities which a.re lacking her» are 
pic-s-rit ~T6î* family had lingered on. for 
•U»m“ month* iii the hope that the m 

’ of development for Vancouver Island 
was at baud, that mentis of transporta
tion were to be provide*! and the’places 
which aye at | resent inaccessible put in 
communication with the markets of 
tttipmg communities. Tin» iiniiunciatioii 

mvr^"p*)licy“*>r the-government 1 
JniT« III. In»l ri.» ■'■ffcofll.jrw "imlfcj 

TEearts aiuf they ate about lo go the way 
in which too many hate preceded them.-^^*||^

than holding her own notwithstanding 
- the jHitency of the forces which have 

been operating against her. Perhaps the 
loi.-on cif Tirtory ha» hwu rt>i«-d a trill» 
rréinatutely. According to our American 
contemporaries, all that was necessary 
to complete the work which had been in 
hand for a considerable time was the 
formation of the great trusts which are 
destined to dominate the earth. Having 
their foundations fm this side, of the 
***ean and facilities for alteration Wyond 
ttm scope or tTW TTVMlTfi lBé UtHetSga 
where the Yankee < nnnot indulge in 
henIrtifuU exercise wiriemt danger of 
stepping overboard into the sea, we ad
mit that our neighbors have exulted be- 
foro now with less cause. But the Brit- 

’s^sher has s*|iieese*i hinisHf out of even 
t iiffL t Ae cbeag
tiirne*! to good account, no may cheap 
steel. If rhat importent element in the 

| “hipbnilding industry C4M* be turued -ont 
f cheaper , 1n_ the United Niâtes than fn j 

Great Britain, it mill mean greater econ- ( 
emy in shipbuilding initnstry ami a
surer hold f-.r British than they
have at present nn the markets of the 

If British enterprise be curtailed 
in one direction it ia fairly sure to mani- 

; fest^itself in arv>th*T. Then there 1* the 
T labor element on this side to deal w ith.
| That is a movement which will have to 
i lie reckoned with in the next few years 

in a new and perhaps unex|>ected way.
I Capital km* set the crampté of effective 
j combination, and that* example will be 
I made the most of by more than caiatal- 
kric orgadirationM. 'ITie rumblings of 
conflict have already been heard and the 
first shots in a warfare w hich may prove \ 
disastrous have already been fired. Such 
* ondUhHjs-in a minor f*»rm.Great Britain 
kaa bad- t o .meet : « in it&Pr the turn *>r 
her principal rival. . ~

•Hu Miui li buC Oiai WfBWHWITu 
Austria I «-«inflict by any means. Bef«we 

•‘••y see the fiscal consolida

THE BE8T OF LIFE 
The 8p.M tat.s-.

Not till life’s heat la cooled,
The beadUmg rash slowed to a quiet pece.

purblind passion t lia i has

FIRE!
Telephone No. 680 and get rate from the

Ottawa Fire ln^ranc^Co^
(NON-BOARD CO.)

Before Renewing Tour Policies,

E. C. B. BAG8HAWE,
GENERAL AGENT.

for sale

WA LK-T.m* Of 10 sole. III rlnrol, 
IO pl.,»,d. about 10 mll„ frou: clt," 

niU, from iUtlou: ».*«1 .t.l.lL

[Jmbrella Repairs
4<T<»Md faouitk. for rriNiIrinc and n 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
PatuuI ropalr, of .11 bled, „

rutrd. Lelret •.mole» for f.uoj ror.ru juut
■ rrtvrt. Omw.I in.IrlEig. KiElrr. ,„.| . , , , •
•rtaor» * round. M*. .Iiifpeora, etc. Work' LlSlf Thread, fine mike
,»llrd for and delivered prom»tly. 
work; lowest prices.

kiS
furnll ___

ate poeeeeeloo. Price, $3,000.
Office, III Trotaat Avenue

I ----- good house, subie,.—-«.-U» u.'uvr, etc.; will sell household 
furniture and farm Implements; lmmedlre nmuoul.ui l»-i, M proi •

And
raii-4

Onr noisrr years, at last 
Fpnra ns In vain, anil, wrary of the nice. 
We ran- no roof** who hsw or who wln*- 
Ahf not till all the hewt of llf«. ecema |raat 

The kg of life begin*.

To toll for only fame.
Hardciipplng and the ficgle gusts of pnilae. 

For place or power of gold to gild a

Atfove the grave whereto 
All paths will bring us. where to lose our

We. on sboae c*r* youth’s istmlng bell 
has tolled—

Jn blowing bubbles, even a* chlldrrg jfa 
Forgetting' we”'grow old.

ÎBnt the world wldena when *-~y 
Such hopo of trivial gain that ruled o* lies 

Broken among our iblldhood’s to.va; for 
then

We-win to Mfetotnip 
And mail ou rerive* In manhood, *nd ttuwe 

rise
Vf-se from the x ast and -rfallrji. height 

1 -r.-r thoughts Huit are uuto tV-

What stars are to th** night.

J. WAITES, 38 Fort St.

' A. G. Long, of Portland. C'oaat ssewt *t 
I the fqmrnphwi rt/c Engine « V. ,,f UhlTâgôT 

visiting the city, fuivlng arrived fnun

A PLEA KOft PITY.
Kaalo Koolen.-tlan.

Pity the eortirtrs-nf TTTtctt imQng man ’
T" Hr. James in nwqvlr. the ‘T now pro- 
rogue you." of Judge Watkem. must hare 
I*en a welcome **>utul. The v*g<v of th«-
I-e**ple of the , prwlnce with a hnnuortr *k« a , - » ----- -------ly IT.A.M1 i.y „ dkecnleet aote. h»'« 1? „6'‘, '6I* m"rilln* Ur
".Ille.1 Mr Irmuuulr ,„ke II,. '* T'W. Th ... Ik-».,
■Up. ,,,,d I, .till .r,ni»« him LIf. Lui -nÎnni.rL ' V,-''”rl ' «"
the vote# of the people of the province has »>nd 
a*nt to the legtalatnre a J<di 1,4 of i Mr
la ton*. Mich àà would fll out a freak show. '
Amongst th»m there were all kinds of

j Personal. |
Tho*. Green, the welfknown Vk-torish. 

has Just returned froni Harrison Hot 
prlng*. where he ha* be*-n spending a 

ehort vacation for |l»e purple of getting 
rid of a slight attack of rheumatism. The 
object of Mr. Green's visit wa* ai-corapllst.- 
ed. and he cornea hat-k to Victoria and his 
friends here much lmpruwd in health and 
•Plrtts. He la high In prelae of the atteo- 
non shown and the can- taken for his com- 
fert by Ge*k K. Hart ness, manager *»f the 
Hotel Alice. Hot Springs. He report* that 
lijstesii of the small hotel which frequent 

the U**t ^Priwgs have been lu 
the habit of *e*-lag, there now stands a 
Urge ami t-ommodbrn* house. A large ad 
Ultlon has been built to the hotel. There 
JJf DOW 140 bedraoms, a large dining ruoui.
121» by 38. with modern furniture. Tlie 
celling lui* been < 1er on* ted and the m«-ul* 
ere first . Is»*. Everything has liecn .-*,ra- 
pietely renovated, ,and vlslt.»rs at that spot 
«111 not recognise the old hotel, such a 
marked change flits bjpen effecteiL Another 
Impiovcment worth nu-utlonlng 1* that 
those staying st the hotel will not have to 

'be bouse to be the In the « .-tier* #f
Ibo Hut Springs. This hw* l~-4-n t«-rl , “Trih” Wflf the miwe givaw to » lurdiy 
by the laylng of pi,»-* from the ^wtng* to ! Jtwng <-row ab«iht whom Florence Murm- 
»hc hidel and the Installation of hatha. Mr »nt«i In The laullee' Home Jour-
Green Is staying at the Wbmlelon

— r ----------

Mias C. E. L-mml, of Wlnlock. Wish vis 
*h*Z*r of tourists staying at thé Victoria

A. Lynn, wife and fanlly, aecompanlcd 
by Mia* E. Ewnaon, arrived In the city last 
evening and are at the Dawson hotel.

H. A. Weld, usinag*«r of the 2aideeu 
Trading fompany. of Dewm*», u_ u»
£”i.S-KUcet at tUr iw*»**»^ houi.

D. A. Upper, manager off the-Great North- 
weatern Telegraph Vompany, came over 
from the Round yesterday.

O. W. Frank, of Clayoqtiot. and *Mpt. Me- 
I^a/i. of the, achoouer Favorite, »r«- regie 
tcred at the Dawson hotel.

Waller Boras, of thle.Hty, has -retunu**’ 
fmm a trip to the North, and la staying at 
the Driard.

Frank Waterhouse and sons and W. H. L. 
Plnke, of Seattle, are staying at the Drl.inl 
hotel.

H. L. Boyd, chief en git rer of the IT. g. g. 
c-itter Grant. Is staying at the Driard.

W T- Pltehi r* MiL .llulwa, of Mount 
Xu.-ker. are staying at the Dominion.

Mr and Mrs Pitt, of Duncans, are régis 
tcre*l at the Dominion h<»tel.

A. A. Johnson, of AHIn. B. <*., hi regl*- 
ter*H| at the Driard hotel.

Geo. II. <*»wnn, of Vam-ouver. Is a guest 
at the Driard hotel.

Suitable Underwear For Wafln Weather.

Men’s and Boys’ Department
XICn^,ro^U^e ThrCad Ba,briggin Shirt, and Drawer,,, 38c per 

garment • • • • # Per ^Su't
Men^s Silk Stripe Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers. ...Per Garment.' 
Men s Linen and Cotton Mixed Shirts and Drawers, very cool,
M . . " " " " •••• •••"• Per Garment, 75c
Men s Light and Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers; Per Garment, $1 
Men s Fine White Cashmere Shiits and Drawers

Per Garment, $1.00 and $1 25 
Boys Balbriggan Shiits and Drawers, sizes 22 to 32 _

•••• Per Garment, 20c, to 45c

Men’s Sox
-, _ . ...... ........ •••• »... rair,
JFancy- L'sJe Thread Sox, worth 35c and40c, special to-day.. Pair, 
Men s Cotton Sox, both tan color and black 
Men's Black Cotton, with natural color feet

Pair, 25c- v
2JC

2 Pairs (or 26cr 
Pair, 25c

Boys' flannelette Outing Shirts ........... Each, 25c and 35c
Boys Blouses, immense assortment .... ... _
Boys’ White Duck Sailor Suits, black silk tie, sailor collar, 
n *PJC‘“. —, ' ■ ' ' Short Pants, $1.50; Long Pants, S1.7ÇBoys Bathing Tights ........................ Each, .oc , $c and ^
Men a and Boys Bathings Suits Suit c5c to ti 2c
Men s Soft Front Cambric Shirts, cuffs attached.... 50c 'XX and 85c

Mes’ Underwear and Hosiery
Ladies’ Pine Double Thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

trimmed with lace ...... Each «oc
Ladies Silk and Lisle Thread Combinations, regular value a-> to' 

each, while they last .......... _ $1 to
r”*!)!” 0°!^? L'islc Thread Vest md Drawers, special, Each, $1.00

S552 rY”tS’ ÎP2CiaI Xa,ucs at ,oc- '5c. 20C and 25c 
Children s Fine Ribbed Cotton Hose, all sizes up to 9 1-2 inches 

regular value 25c per pair, special ............................ iCc

VALET TO A CROW.

Onr <if the I'txrou'a R-euler Iutile» Wm to 
l-reee 111» Cwl-Blsck I'I lining,.
“ ’IVU-** N Day.

who surr*ml*re tiuif pnet at th* 
uf th«* month. BHw« ««n the rltlvf Hid 
I^mg tho beslnoee priât Ions havo *|- 

n.iy* Imm-h of tho pignnanteet. and sovoral 
v«-ry MlU^lnry doe Is In rvgayd to 6rw-

* W«- n.or.-îy stulfc the cas-- ;i.n tliey 
it. Wê hare no desire to raik» >rotit>nI ,
«pilsl mit .,f the But it i, „ 8ut““ f"r-»lf-|.rot«-U,,u ur a -a,.hi. , -
reel that the btroj aney which was rnitW f,w....... »l;«<-»ti»n in the v«ai.y M Matron
ab!- in all line» in VI,-laria during the I ®r our »<-ià*h«r». But. of roonw. it i» all

iMl fur June. ib'Miity wa* a enow-white 
P'g^m of about rhe .-raiyV age. with whom 
Uvwos reared. ”Juet how It nrme about we 
nrrrr knew, but we Moon discovered that 
Beauty regularly noted aw meld-of-all-work 
to Tom. Hhe feiehed and rarrle«l monHii 
*»f f«w*| at hi* iiu|H‘rimi* *»mmoud, aud one 
of b.-r unvarying duties whs the preening **f 
her mowter'e f.sither*. Tom was very mueh 
of a dandy ; his rual-black plumage always 
appeared perfectly dr***ae«l an*l shining, but 
the arduous labor of hU toilet wa* perf ,rm 

i rtl W«« twiee «very day by the humble 
! nnd affectionate plgoou. Onr hue gent I.-me 
j wo«ld' *>imv In from « roll In the dn»t.or 
i dip In the fountain, and. seating himself 
j upon a certain railing, utter a short, shan* 
j rail, instantly Beauty would deeveod to 

bis side and begin her task, fluttering 
anxiously from side to side u* she worked, 
drawing each shining black feather rare 
fully out to Ita full length in her pink bill 
Tom. meanwhile, during luxuriously w{th 
fTnawr erw.HTter life manner oTWwn 

, .. _____ placent patron of a skillful barber If

b«-r of her uilatake.

r.ghltBg «l^Fnitus have Is-en, (*^sumuiated 
by them.—Mr. I^g fe the gentleman who 
haa developed so marked a |h nchant for the 
ac-quUitbm of all the hand engine* he con 
lav hi* hands on. having purchased probab
ly all of the-.»' rather antlquateil machines 
available In the province. Though hardly 
adequate for use la a Hty of the «I*» „f 
victoria, they will answer the purpose invst

iwl - v-----„ -, ovcepUbly In the minor lt*wh# «nom g which
l-Wi. U.tea- -ha. dlatrlhnt^L -------

t ranks, sutwerrleot aupi*orter • ranks, f«**- 
1lons. < pf»oehl.m « ranks and Indepeud^it 
crank*, but t«>. the nwtoolamn«Mit of Mr.
DunSmnlr be found they werz* cranks „f tlw 
hind found, attached to niAel-lndhe-stot 
amrhtaea. their function wna to put th.‘ 
y'mhlne In motion frr the pt.n*ose of mak
ing It shell out money. Mr. Dunsiimlr 
v*»uld get neither loyal wit|»port nor hearty 
opposition, nor Independent erltlelsm ont of 
7»ny «»f rhefi» 'Tbernsawi» in 
Bfo-hews; wà*fw-ira-.tTf«;F.tef^*hïra wgar 
|b*l^^l'n^>,1|()P,>|°* pur,H>e<‘ j n. A. Lc Wald,

-t* ' -....... ***« >- ^ 'i»»r««,n* ’J" -* k-

Special For Wednesday
35 White Pique Dress Skirts, trimmed embroidery, regular value

Wednesday, $2 45

Don’t Take Anything for Granted
■1

«[iriiig has completely «l aippcared. ’The 
fcelinc* of thi* depurtiug settler* from 
Quatsmo Sound tire cvkkMitly largely 

-pievolent in Victoria. —.

. OUXimTVTlOXAL MIX VV.

------ .. t .. Dnnsi.iulr ITe Î* a gnest at tTie VTctorl* tsdri. Mining
t.miaf npmrprjrrr^tiir rlriiTrrh.- r.iit.,1 J faiirT- ..t-ronisnit Altwnl OTWRwMaltA W

!*!” "f ,h' m”“ *"M~ l«W hir U-.mi„« A im.MiiiH'nt HUM* „f All-rnl.
Ih, »roti« ‘"htb L"™ I' '‘“',K'"rk "f ! Wh" « ”» Vl. li.rl» » ,h,,rt tt„„. ,,„,t
' .°n ** Ur' I "h" h*" rUlm. «»,... tUB
». TM ' h,V" 1 "-«*«« r-f Alb. n,l, I» ro,»,rt,..l to I». do-

M !‘”n,"",,lr *f ****** ; In* Hitr.-n.rtj wrtl. While injthl» rttj ho
W T. 'h r **,ei’le,M' *«* "ff. rrd il.V.MI f-.r 1.1, cl»lm». 11,. ,11,1
Nor I. thrlr nnj r«t*u, at all to h.Hrr. not 7b,.
ttmt thoj havo ,-onip.-Mrd him to piirihaae 
r.-«*lt. hj Ih. n— of hi» |,ri. ote for.ua»

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
'1e* and C.enla* ÏWket Cutlery, Finest Ha tor* and Safety Raeor*. CarTing Beta 

ble Cutlery. Shear* and 8*i**sora of all kinds. COOK'S sud BI TUHER'S
RLBDG» JHHtS.

Tho Siipr.-rnv Court of the 
State# has inttTpivt *1 thi*
C-c. -liiiiRitiuti. .with spiM-i'al refeTçnie t*> 
It-* ppIVati >n to certain tcrrltmy wrest- 
*’«1 i.ii the fiFlil of «-.ii-iiuige front a for 
eign foe. it ml the legal light.* are now 
«•tTgitred-iTr -tfip rffstr ' of liTT-i'Tprt'rin? “Thr 
int< vi'i*vtation of the court. It Iiah been 
gravely tie lam] that territot-y cannot 
be j!‘ the same tiim- for* ign and dom -stir, 
but "tfciit Zîfic cmiHtitntioii <tl*t not at f

terril arte

a inuttiN of self-interest. Great Britain 
Imlievi-w thnt .free trade fits in mewt ef- 
f*ctive!y with her conditions, while the 
Î 1111*4 States in of « different mlli.l. 
Itwlging by* the tone of nome of thi Bftt? 
i-h journals the eotnoiervial annexation 
of their (oiintry by the republic would 
î*<*t be regarded in the light of a calarn- 

veuersted They haw jxa- admirali*o> for their
cousins which Çanadians a* nearer neigh- 
Urs have some dilticulty in vnderstand- 
u«g. We shall, at all events, maintain, 
i ur poliri* al independence.

Vnited

A COlzONY R REMON8TRAN< E.
Hart mi do* Adv«*wte.

The Dally . Mali, the only Ixmdon paper 
Which has given any serious attention to 
lhe„ WtAt. Indisa .paubleeif -regretn that the* 
f**w word.** which would- have upset ' the 
bounty system wire left upApoken by the to which Vlrteria ban been treated
Chancellor of the Kxehcqner. Th«* V>sl|y 1 of l,te ,lfl" «might many miptvpured. and 
Mall may be unduly peiwl tu Is tic In ihlnUng nn epidemic of colds Is the result.

ItrlrlNi, West I x« hi In.- driven 4u4o ■eJh|É|Àd|

however, and present 
ln«ttcations are so favor*Me that he state# 
that |in.ann would m| tempt him to part
wfo* Me "ywwfmrriee. A

Aid Beckwith, whp ha# been |«M ^tp 
with In grippe for-the past week. Is ghle to

At « dinner attelidfsl by learned men rj. 
c-ently in Toronto Mayor Howland and 
oi her *lr ‘aluers deplored tho L-udcncy of 
the time* towards commercialism. The 

•ara jTighcr educational institntions are actuai- 
pla.nng ihe xicijp'm., t heir pru- hb1 brgimiiug to loach subjects of ottttty 

- We JI ! fhel.-fttlH ofÏÏfïTandTfaie mythology of 
onferring upon J the ancient* fo Ireiog slipped into ftu* 

be.-kground. Worse still,-Mayor Howland 
#ay* the newspapers-' are liecouring thé 
Vommercialist” pnxluct of a commercial 
»«e and that the feture of the higher 
culture looks gloomy Indeed. It is 4 
**1' •*“* *btrjr, but the saddest part » ft 
lies in the fan the varions agents of 
commercialism are continually poking at 
the aristm ratic o|.in^i of His Worship 
mxI his habit of holing lordly and ex 
c.UHire receptions and getting down to 
»B.«in*MM, at 11 o'^ock in thé morning.

Apart from the gnat use that the slrdgi 
dog# were to us for pulling purpoee*. they 
niMde w.mderful oaupanlons In the solitude 
of the Far South. Already early In the et 
pedltlon I bad presented to each of the 
member* a dog. and a great affection #n>#e 
betffe.ni the master# and their dumb m» 
panliHi*. Members often retired to some

Hvés. «6* iHnigtrltt.; thé snffrrihgs of 
the doge belfx-d to take, the members out 
of th»'m*ehr«*s. and thus assisted materially 
the oinnmou welfare of our small commun-

most of the rM«d»ratloii. The beautiful

tftirr* and ttféîr 
equality with purs and 
them all the right-, privilege# nnd itn* 
m nu i tie* enjoyed by the people, the pro
ducts and the jmrt* of the Several 

. BtsteH.” Tjiis ha* buop declared to be a 
victory for the administration. *te one

__without the pah* of the jseçred conati.-
iution it appears to be a victory for 
eny'T.e who choose* to clatir It. The 
firm which has had the duties it was 
compelled to pay remitted may rentmii- 

. ebly claim vindient <»n of its pohilhtn. the 
•Démocratie will probitjg.v. sflg we tohl yotl 
■<#, while the .Republican» 'will ksurely 
daim that they have been Mistalned. In 
• n ordinary country like Great Britain 
with nit. a written or prfnted cvnstitatioe 
hanging .over it like u ca nopy the hqiflfc' 
lug of q flag wonJd have cetijed fie 
matter at once and formal! tiu«*. There 
would have Imm-d ho ne* essity for Parlia
ment to formally declare* that all the 

• privileges, - or whatever bur American 
friends niffy **hoo#e to n*rard them, were 
extended to the annexed territory, Rut 
.th c, ail TOch- fl&crttthflta. under the BriV .

rhe krtus -»f the Unite*) States- but It Is a 
i .«01 liar colneMràc# that, at the time when 
the United 8tat«*e are admit ting sugar from 
tljelr Porto Rlcio oniony free ,>f duty. Eng 
Kind Is throwing ami/ the lost chance of 

! sugar fnmi her (vd.vntsl c«,mldg
Into her market <»n etjual term* with that 
fr..m foreign countries. While the West 
Ii.dics itrv kept umUsr tho British âe« <hcy 
are left Ifeggnrly dependents on the flsc.il 
n«x**]s irf foreign government#

1 Ito „ As»-idated I*r#» man tell» hi» 
Cut,;,! Mtat,-» an,I Uanadlaa roadm, that 
tU- vropu«iti« of (iront Britain with 
i(*farU t> the imiemoitj to bo demawled 
I.J the-pewer* from Chian will i,r„t,»blj 
be adopted. Imt that It I» eoeeedod to Ie 
» r*i liililolMtie rlctorjr for the Vuite.1 
State*. Of course. According to the 
IP me authority, Providence is scheming 
el1 th^-titpc ft* bring glory and renown 
4a.,th«.fcaltodL KtadST...... . -

LAUGHTER ANfo LONG LIFE.
The Lancet.

The discontented worries of- n mor w 
person may very likely shorten hU day#. 
Mild the g'*ne ml jusib .* of mi turn * arrange 
■ment pruebto. ibM M» ror,j 0-pertoro 
shtMild entail no long regret#. On the e ther 
hand, the own who can laugh keep# hU 
health. T«. the perfe*djy healthy In lighter 
come* often. T« 0 «'oimaonly, tlmvgU. a* 
-blldhood Is l*ft behind the habit fall*, and 

à half smile Is tk* i**| that visits the 
thought-lh|ed-in*>uth *ff a irtib-lern man or 
woman. People become m we and more bvr- 
deiied with the ac-umolatlons of knowledge j 
and with rite weighing resp*»n*IMHtles of 
life, but they should «till spare time to 
laugh. i> ' ■'

'-i.BT vs FixriL thi: i.axvv * 
8pe*-hitor.

That the Americans. If they compete for 
tb. .-«rTTln* trou», will 1» foralu»bl» rirai» 
“I •» *çlro..wlnlr,-,l «t onr». f,*-1 h,-j h*v. 
nirroj, iiu.ii,r». kuuwloUjro. nnd, lit* on*, 
•rlrro. apritnUr tn marltlm» «tr.ilr» «„,t »u(. 
(li-lont capltai: but th» n-r,-Cl.I*,yt l»w „f

d-

M A thirti.-im nnd wîfff, S S ltu**,-l| 
«ml wife, and Ml*# J. Bowman, of Hrattle, 
are n party of t<-nri#ta staying at the Do
minion. In.mediately on, their arrival they 
t*»*»k carriage# and. driving around the park, 
viewed the various sights otr city aflords 
to visitors.

«Z--.S, Ssslffl, "( itu- <*»ki, uLJ[jr,.ti Vu>,
win» Is superintending the Inetallatlon of a 

1 ‘‘«Id storage at the outer wharf for Bars- 
man. Hardi» A Co., 1* In the city, a guest 
at i he Dominion hotel. •

F. J. Evan* and bride, of Black Diamond, 
Mash., aie lu the city, having come hero 
to spend their honeymoon. Tlw-y are gue#tw 
• t the IkMulnion ledoL

• • •
Mr. nnd Mr*. M'. G. 8*l*utthcl*. of Seat

tle; Mr. Horner, of Harilock. \Vaab. ; and

other. Suddenly the whole pack of seventy 
seeuiril (o agree upon killing one of their 
number. For day*.they watched for an o|>- 
portnnlty; aud the udfortonate and, dmaned 
d'ir #e**me<l at ouc*‘ to realise that sentence 
oédeath had been passed. He sought refuge 
with us and would never go far away from 
camp, until oue day for * blâment he might 
forget htmeetr. The dog* woffld thee rash 
upon him and tear him Into piety*. —The 
Net louai Review.

BEWAIUC OF A COUGH.

A cough la not a dfoeaae bet a symptom.
Consumption and bnsichltls, which an* the 
most dangerous and fatal disease*, have fur 
their first Indication a persistent cough. 
• n*i If properly treated as soon as tbl* 
rough appears are easily enred. Chamber 
Iain’s (\Migh Remedy ha# proven wonder
fully successfully, nnd galled Its wide re
putation and extensive sale by Its success 
!□ curing the diseases whkdv cause cough
ing. If It Is not beneflclal It will not cost 
y««i a cent For sale by Henderson Bros.. 
Wholesale Agents.

Compare the quality of our (irocvrlea with any other In the city. 
#mi you Will be cvMivInecd that all we say of them I* true. Com
parison will help to make you our customer, quality aud price 
k«*ep your our customer.

SALMON, NO. 1, ‘J tin* for *. ,,,
salmon; no. i p.-, ,i„ ......................................................................... « -g
tomatoes, p., u........................................................................................... ;S
PEAR ......................................................................................................
BEANS ................  J"
SSittSBEk P Jffifc ,S

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
■8 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

TrtAI,
■ nil Table Cwth-rj. 8hn.ro »n.l Stiraors at all kind». 
Cutlery, of best Sheffield make, #1

iS OOVENN^lêNT STREET FOX'S
If You Buy 
YourPianoofUs

•Cross & Blackwell’s Vinegar 
English Pickles,Jarge Sot.
Very Choice Sauce ...
Toma toe Ketchup, American...

Hardress Clarke. 86 Donflas Street.

Wheth*»r It be one of our good sec
ond hiffid piano# at »M0 *>r a niagnlfi- 
cent Gerhard llelntimaji at fl.isn*. 
-<wa depend wn tr Mug wortli 

every dollar It ante That’s the way 
we do buSiHw. Honorable dealing 
have always characterised onr h«m*e 
and have been largi-ly rvwponsiblv for 
qur phenomenal anew*».

Gerhard Kelntzman, Knabe, 
Emerson, Stanley

And others to select from. #>
rianoa for rent.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC HOUSE

INSTITUTE HALL
THE WORLD FAMOUS

■*F Quartet
Of Boston.

UR. PRANZ KNBIRKL. FI rot Violin. 
MR. KAttl. (.XIHtICBK, 8.-0.Mtd VUE. 
MR. T.m-18 BVWBSSKI. Viol. '
MR. ALVIN 8CHROBI1KR, Mul.Htortlo. 

Tour under the mn:ing,-m,-nt of w. H.

Grand Recital
Tuesday Ivening. at 8.30 p. m.

I’rljwe, fiOc., 75c., $1.00. iteservod scats on 
sale at Iauiiibard’s Music Store.

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Glenora PatentAND

Are distinctive brands df FLOUR, having, no
equal.

The public are warned uslnet substitutes and other Manitoba 
«our tepreaented aa food aa 00ILVIE 8 00ILVIE 8 a 

the beat «our in th# woihL and baa no equaL Daily 
capacity of ailla, 7,500 barrcla. 4
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They Last
A GOOD BRUSH

____ . ■ . x
Will outlast Its Inferior brother twine over. 
They imty.Ti.ok alike and sell for the ww 
money, hut the out* la good and the other 
bait. Oer- Hoe of brushes are of. the HA* 

" quality. Iu*|H*ctloii Invited.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
^ CHEMIST

*6 OOVERNMBNT BT.. NEAR TATE» 8T. 
OPEN AI.L TH* TIME.

Change Your Underwear
Silk
xve

Mercerized, the healthiest summer Under
bade, see it before you change.

PHILLIPS’
Xjija

MRlftt Fi’RNISlIINUY AND HATS. 104 GOVERNMENT STREET.

"WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report KurnUhrd by the Vlcttt 
Meteorological I>t-artment.

—Upholateruig and Repairing prompt
ly done at Smith Sc Champion's. •

—The Charmer left Vancouver at 1.20 
| p.m., and-connected with the train.

—Open until 9 o’clock every evening, 
Rambler Cydery, Broad and Broughton

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
■tore# in. K C. ft •

—Having (Unsolved partnership with 
Dr. A. C. West, Dr. Proctor is still to 
bo found ht the Adelphia Block, corntMr 
Government and Ye lee streets. *

—Great bargains In monuments at 
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monn- 
ments just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing" btrt first claee stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard street». •

—“Corono’a” photos finished in car- 
bonette on lry green mounts, square, 
oval or shaded oval, reduced to four 
dollars a dozen for the month of May 
only, at Skene Lowe’s studio. Have you 
eat yet? •

—Lover* of music in this city will be 
gratified to learn that F*. T. Watkins, 
who accompanied Madame Alba.oi on he*- 
recent Canadian tonr. has returned to 
Victoria ami taken up his residence at 
the Driard. During his stay he will 
Like a few pupils in singing and the 
r iano.

—-Another bicycle rider who tempted 
fate - by riding in the night without a 
lamp has l*e**n summoned, to appear jji 
the police jfourt t«>-HH>rr<nr. The h timber 
of offenders in this res|H*ct is gradually 
atiumning down, and it will md be long, 
probably, before a wheel enthusiast with
out a light on his silent steed will be ns 
rare as a bird of p*rud:*e irf^J^eso parts.

—This morning's -session of the police 
court wai very brief.‘ David McKinnon, 
who had been intempcrately quaffing the 
flowing howl, was expect»*,! to pppeor. 
hut not doing so hi* hail of *10 was 
estreated. Another drunk whs fined 
S2.cO for his first offence. A couple of 
delinquents in regard to non-payment of 

RGB the rev.-niio t.-ix will cofeRC Wp liter, the 
—Confirmattmr vettg nnd wreaths to be- servie», ^ the summons not having Wen

Viet «win. May 2S.-S a. m.—A* the baro
meter remains high along the American 
coast and low 6ver the healed portions of 
the Interior, strong on-shore breeses prevail 
In this vicinity. The weather baa been fair 
throughout the province, nnd hot off the 
.Mainland, particularly in Kootenay, where 
the temperature rose to H6. Showers have 
occurred on the California const, and thun
derstorms are becoming general from the 
Huskies eastward t-v Manitoba The I 
rher will continue to rise to-day.

For 30 hours euding 6 p.m. Wednesday/
YKtnrfit and vtetniTy—Fresh to string 8. 

W. sad W. winds, generally fair, not much 
change In temperature.

Lower Mainland--Moderate to fresh 
S. W, and W. winds on the Gulf, cloudy,. 
with showers.

Reports.
Victoria—Ranvmetcr, 2P.H5: temperature, 

61 ; minimum, >», whuJ. 1»; mll.-t W. ; WSgth
cr, cloudy.

New We*tminster—Barometer, ‘1)1.86; tem
perature, 52; minimum, fill: wind, 4 miles 
E. ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops Barometer, 2D.02; temperature, 
68; minimum, 64; wind, calm: weather, fair.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 2»î*4; tem
pérât un-, M; minimum, 52. wind, 0 lUfsi
W . weather, rlosfir,

WARNING TO WMEEUIEN.
OycTit* Light Lamps To night at 

8:(S p m.

CITY DEWS 11 BRIEF.
Try nsw White Label Bio. Bibb* Tea.

—Oari-ete rl— n,il nml laid bjr Smith A 
-Champion. Phone. 718, 1U0 Douglas. •

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Beattie, dally, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

BEST 
QUALITY 
HAY

$11.00 per ton
Johns' bros.

259 Donglae Street.
Carload Manitoba Oats just arrived.

— ", ■ ■ ■ -r--

Race Around 
The Globe

Hearat Newsboy» Leave Victoria 
on » Bound the-World 

Tour.

Compétition to Demonstrate 
the Shortest and Fastest 

Boute of Travel ’

had. at Stevens St Jenkins, S4 Douglas 
■atroat. •

—The totals of the Victoria clearing 
house for the week ending May 2Mh 

♦were *724,071. ba la nee $234,4#.

—The Woman’s Auxiliary Soviet y of 
the Jubilee hospital are holding their re
gular meeting nt the Dviartl this after
noon. A meeting of the Daughter* of 
Pity will 1m* held on Friday next at the 
-hospital, commencing at 3.30 o’clock.

ww*hAfa--r' ««Mai*»**, . is-v
—A meeting of th»* draymen and 

teamsters was held on Sunday afternoon, 
wh^n the question of organization in af
filiation with the international hody atm. 
riiscussed. The matter will be further 
con side nil at a meeting to be held Wod- 
neaday week.

—The ice cream season is now at hand, 
*nd doubtless the delightful dish will 
be utilized to the same rarge extent «I 
hitherto by the ladies* aid societies of the 
various church*-*. The Young People's 
fioaektir , vl ibg . . G^ugregatiuual
ohureh will hold an ice cream social, this 
evening at the residence of the pastor,

pNl • M

The birthday of Mr*. Thomas 
Trounce was celebrated last evening at 
Tregew House, Menzies street. Among 

•tf were: Rev. R. Hugh- 
Sampson. Capt. and Mrs. Warren. Capt. 
nnd Mrs. McCulloch. Mr. and Mrs. David 
ftponoer and Mr. Ohria. Spencer. Mrs. 
Ttwuics underwent a severe oj*eratir»n 
last January, and was the recipient if 
many eongratnlalions last evening, on l>c-

A very enjoyable evening was

Tooth Talk

- ~-t-P important-business meeting-waw 
hold by the Ep worth League of the Me- 
tr«H>oli«an Methodist church last night, 
nt which there was a good attendance. 
Chief among the items of btnrinoa 
brought before the league was the eon- 
sidération *i»f the advisability to place 

| t,1H present fried#» of the league on an 
; equality with the Bpworth League 
! plcfigvs used elsewhere, thus overcoming 
1 * difficulty *>f admitting mem lier* of other 
Branché* as mMibera bT W

iw __ iw7 Vl ^ eiui which how lieen experiences! of late. By
iûu" "Mt!‘Wytb.‘ j£S--Yutnr RmT Ah f f ««jortoy v*t«s hnwwrer,. it was decided
excellent progiiULUm; has been premuaL. 1 , "'’V.titte^StLhout mydlfi-

x fTntion or alteration.

—It is the general impression that Vic
toria is a very unhealthy place for the 
light-tiugen-1 fraternity ti> o|*»rati* in. In 
fact th»*y usually leave the Sohnd steam
ers at Port Townsend, and after a short 
sojourn there, return to Neattle and 
Tacoma. They do not appear to regard 
this city with any degree of affVvtlon. 
but it mtgh: lie noted that those who have 
made th » tactical blunder of visiting Brit
ish (loi un* Ida's capital entertain the 
! ighe#d respect for its police force, and 
the efficacy of the provincial jail as a 
modem institution. They also realize 
their un familiarity with the methods of 
the local detectives is likely to lead them 
into trouble. According to a dispatch to 
the Tacoma' Ledger from Port Townsend 
the “bunco" men “have inaugurated the j 
scheme of stopping off at the latter place, j 
being afraid to proceed to Victoria, where 
rh^lawv nm Rtrtrt irmf stricfly wnfnm**!/ 
Chief Langley and bis force may 
pardoned a few gloats of triumph.

iwk**r!J should, umv our -Antis, pile ToodTVowdf-r to 
keep them w>. I'se ir no»v. it may mem a 

luaajr. rioIMha laies su» - lgev-<w

F. W. FAWCETT * ÇO., _ 
Chemisth, ■*»* tim ertinient Ht.

—On Tuesday evening of next week 
Invert of Scottish song nnd story will 
hare an opportunity of I ntemng to Garin 
S|m m*W and Thorn Mnclbmnid. two am 
ttits " I)-* hare beea rregtiug enthusiaatfi 
among their countrymen and women all 
over America and Canada, nnd who come 
here with the highest recommendations 

. from the pn*s of Ciuiada, America and 
the Old L.tiul. Their entertainm<*nt will 
be given in the hall of th • First Presbj 

i terian church, under the auspices of the 
Ijadies* Ard Society: Further parflrtihinri 
will lie given later in our advertising 
eolnmns. ___ L.

'Phere was In Victoria last evening on 
kis way to the Orient a school boy but 
sixteen years vf age. who to bent *m ve-
tablishing a world record for himself and 
newspapers ho represents. The boy, 
William Clark Crittendon, was a pussen- 
ger on the R. M. 8. Empress of India, 
which remained, at the outer wharf f*>r 
upwards of an hour last evening while 
outward bound for Oiina and Japan. 
He l imp north from Ran Francisco, and 
to the contestant in a race around the 
world in which representatives of the 
three Ilearst newspapers, the Ran Fran
cisco Examiner, N«'\v York Jonrnal and 
the Chicago American are the particip
ant*. Crittendon is the selection of the 
Examiner. He ex[>ecta to make the tour 
nVonnd the globe tn sixty days, and beat 

rivato. II** will «Ivbark from tin* 
Empress of India at Hongkong, from 
which point he proceeds to Singapore, 
continuing his voyage via the Suez canal j 
to the Mediterranean. After crossing 
the Atlantic he will make the final stage I 
of hU trip by rail across the continent.

He is tall, dark, and in -appearance 
amply justifies the selection of the San
Francisco Examiner, who h d thousands 
to choose from. Energy, self-reliance 
and determination are written in every 
lineament of his Amatenanre. awl he is 
just the lad to associât** with a venture 
from which-renown nnd advantage will 
be derived.

Iff conversation with a Time* r pres* n< 
ti.tive he expressed himself confident of 
success, and while hp appreciates the 
obstacles w hich mu#ff _ confront him at 
every stage of the journey he relies upon 
bis pluck and determination to surmount

He-is now on the broad Pacific on the 
first leg of hi* world tour, and carried 
with him the besÇ^wishcs of those inter
ested in his project. At the same time 
there is a p-w*ibility of him and hie com
panion being the central figures in a 
ruiher painful episode should any un- 
regenvrate Dyak head hunter br pirate 
take them alive.

Crittendon has a companion in young 
Eunson for a part of the trip on the 
Empress of India, but while one will 
tak*» the southern route in crossing the 
Asiatic continent the other travel» by 
way of Siberia, using the Great Siberian 
railway in transit.

The raee-^tr^ «rtenhMw!"*trr d*rni*w*tnrtP‘< 
the best and shortest means of transpor
tation. and it is hoped to lower the re
cord of AO days by nt least 20 days 

-fVittendon wHI go principsiiy by water, 
mrrt ~tiair mapped mrf for •himself some 
2n.nm miles ,,f travel.

On the other hand Fun»on will ride 
by rail as much as possible. His rail
road ride will include A.000 miles across 
Riheria, R.000 across Europe, and 3 000 
mites across this continent, which he has 
partially made, and which be completes 
•on the homeward Stretch of his journey.

Just Arrived
- Eagle Almond Paste, 

Green Turtle Meat, _ 
Pinumto Olives*

The very flneet lines procurable.

Parmesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap,

Nothing eiml to them. -
Telephone, M

ERSK1NE, WALL & CO..
THB LEADING GROCERS.

WE WANT
To fill your prnacilptisu*.

'*■ oomptote. ondspsrtment Is c
Our dispensing 

our drugs pure uni

HALL Si CO..

Clarence Block, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

PROVINCE TO A88UMK CONTROL.

Fisheries of British Columbia to Be 
Taken Over by Local Government 

Thia Week.

It is expected that the next issue of the 
II. C. Gazette will announce the formal 
arsumptiou by th*» province of the fish- 
ries of British I'olumbie as-provided for 

in the Fisheries Act passed at the last 
araaion of * he legislatu rcv Tb tgu v crû
ment has beeu in wnanltation with th w* j 
w hose intercuts are affected by the trans- | 
fer of anthortty with a view to putting f 
the fishery interests on a basis setisfac-1 
tory to everyone. The caff nets hard al
ready expressed ili«ir approval <>f the 
IccaUzatioii of authority.

Affairs,in connection with this industry 
will be administered by-a board to tie ap
pointed by the government, am! he 

ne* of those who have been select*» l 
for this important duty trill in all prob
ability be anuoimy.il .MM-urrently with 
tin- issue -f .the proclamdUon. This 
feature met with some opposition in the 
h gislatnre. it being urged that the mat
ter should t»e under the direct control of 
the government, and that the latter J 
should be iinri(*dlatelr n*w|ionstble for j 
ihe administratiuii of the law;

The executive, however, held that the 
bmmtsrwtew had tie**» tried and adopted - 
in the British Isle* as well as in «nther 
part* of the Empire in preference to j" 
« irect administration by the government. ' 

To-day the Attorney-General was In j 
conference with Colin B. Sword. I>om- i 
ir.lim Fi^herie* Inspector, in reference to 
the forthcoming change. It is not ' vrt ■ 
known whether the matter will form the | 
subject for à teat mat or not.

SPRING ASSIZER

Dalit. the Forger. PFad* Guilty and Is 
8ent*»no**d to Two Years’ 

Imprisonment.

For the Hot 
Weather

Nothing better than

A Khaki 
Suit

For your boy. It wears 
well washes well and 
looks well
Suits that we sold last 
year (or $2.50 and $3.00, 
we have marked nt

$1.75
ODD PANTS. 50c

Sizes 22 to 30.
A lew of those boys' 
sleevele.s Blouses at half 
price. _

McCandless
Bros.

THE WEST5IDE.
VICTORIA'S PÔPÜLAB wruael...................... ..’n-EBDAT, MAY 28th. 1901

Summer Wlitewear Sale
TtU. RnnnSI sale of Ladles' While Weir I. the meet important mercantile 

ereot of the year. Thenaand. upon thouaanda of the tVhlty ITnder Oarmenta. 
Skirt., Blouaes, are at the command of the Indien, the daintiest of the dainty 
ereatioo that ladle, appreciate and feel confident baying. This gathering of 
White Good, la the malt of month, of planning and perfecting.

Whisperings of June Weddings
-Society is àlî agog with tbe Wfcfopef fng of June weddings, 

will come at an opportune time for June brides to purchase i 
least twenty-five per cent, less than at any other time.

and this sale 
i trousseau at

37 Johnson St.
»♦♦»♦**«<

”” TRIP TO PAWÎ) VTMBCW:*

R.-cuhir Visit to the Leper* By 
F#a*wr La*t. SundaysrXheee 

Remain.

The Kpriuc silting of the .Vxizv court 
opened this morning before Mr. Justice 
Walk m.

The following constitute the grand
jury; G. It. Stuart, foicnuin; (i^ An- 
demon, K. A. Guen. F. X. Hbwllng*. A. 
XV. 1*. Knight. Clifford Little. W. J. 
fVndrnv. Harry <i, Romm. C. XX". Rhodes, 
Sidney Sh«*re. F.irnest Temple nnd Big- 
geiftaf.’ XX'ilsoB. ,

In addrewsing the eHnd jury Hi* 
Honor compliment' d them upon the fact 
that but few case* would mm.- before 
them, showing an absence of crime 
in the district.

ilis Lord-drip outlined the cas*»*' which 
would come before them.

Th*» proprietor- of th<> Kavey was 
charged with conducting n common
gaming h*»u«*c. Ttic g.nne (OOptliari 
of was known ns. Black Jack, which 
Would. be exuLiincd by--on*.» of the wit- 

-rh".. iT.'fr,.n w.f fir
Rev. R. B. 11 nghe* In nn attempt to 
pr**vent gambling, which His l.ordsblp 
described as a commendable action.

with having 
nmt ytrden goods.

F. C. Dahl was charged with the 
serion* offence of compiitting f«irgery. ‘ 

Hi* Lordship re td n petition which " 
had been handed t*» him. complaining of 
the state of the ravine known as tfie 
Johuston street ravine, and asking that 
the unsanitary condition of it I** amend
ed.

• -3kp. »”'1 itv»o*»ut Bair an nofif found a ti

Jamaica 
Lime Juice
Xlc a bottle

Mowat & Wallace,
Corner Yates and Donglae Ht met a.

Just n bint of those pretty garments, 
ehesper then ever sod prettier too. —... - 

Indies' White Skirts

85c to $8 50 

Special
Ladles* Extra Floe 

Ixmg Cloth Skirts, 
with wide flounce 
of fembroidery and 
three rows of tnck- 
lag. Regular value, 
$1.2R. Special OC.

ladles' White Drawers

toade lu qualltbs*. and" is always lowest 
pric-ew.

25c to $2.50
Special

I-aille*' White Cotton Drawers, with dus
ter* of tueks and very neatly frilled, oc. 
Regular value, 35c. pair. 8p«<lal. . S9C

White Corsets
The Wed side CohriteU have gained a repu- 

taibrn «imply on the merits of style, flt

^•pate^'r...0^*-. 60c to $6 00

Special
louties" White Jeem (‘<>v*ve! Corset, fullv 

boned, perfeii In shape. Imparts a sym- 
metrliwl flgur*», and le comfortable üa. 
nnd well flnlshed. Special sale price *H/C

Children’s White Pinafores
80c

Children’s White Dresses
with
75c

vTUIdreo’s WTilte Cambric rinnforee, 
size 3 to <$ years. Hpevhil prt*-e . .. .

Children's Whitu Noliunuok 
fancy tucked yoke. ,H|*evlal pr1«»e.

White Ontlns Shirts
White Ptqbv Outing SMrts. Spe

cial price-............................ ..........
WTjite Duck «lilting Skirts. Hpv

ciaT price...................
Stylish Ftuicx rique Outing 

Skirts. StHfial price .................

Embroidery Specials
White Hwi-s fikhsUiff. Bps rial pricvff .

5c, 6 I-2c, 7 l-2c, 8c yard

$1.50 
$2 00 
$2.75

ladles’ Corset Waists
mi fhat ."ha ... 
has a représenta -

19c to $3 58

Rvery. sfyto. every pattern that- ha* thw 
merit of novelty atn>ut It I 
live In this sale.
I-«dice' White Cambric 

Corset (loyers, from. .. .

Special
I.ndlee* Fine White Muslin Cursrt Cowes, 

high ueck, trimmed with rt» h Hw lea Km- 
hroldery. Regular value, 35c Spe
cial ............................ .....................

ladles’ Night Dresses
25* «

The qaalttto* of- theses gixitls are-■perfer»-- 
■tylee the very pink of love-tlon. and the 

III
iaidlee* White Muslin

Night Dresses from
50c to $6.50 

Special
Ladles’ Extra Fine 

< tuubrtc Night
Dreeaea with richly 
embroidered Inser
tion and - yoke, frill
ed rollar sad cuff a. 
Regular value. Due. 
Special ......................

65 cents

White Wrappers
Ladlre! Mne Lawn nambrl** Wrapper, 

planted back, tight flttlug lining, laser 
Mon frOnt, zouave style, hviustltrhwi 
lapels and sleeve, wide floun* 
skirt. Hperiai price ...........

Infants' Bonnets
Infanta’ embroidered Itoiw et a. Spe

cial price.............................................

$2.90

25c
Children’s White Coats

60«vjtj

Children's White 1‘tiue Coats, wide
«■mbrotdtYcd Cotiar. &f) cn
price.......... .................................. •* W

Children’s White Skirts
Children's White Cnmltrin Skirts, 

all sizes. H|»eetal pri«*H .................

ladles’ White Blouses
lames- main WMt. Oambrle Dluuae^ 

wtth rdefachahle linen oothcr. Hp.»

Ladltw’ Tiick.il Ui wu DWkuoci with rich * u>- 
broitb ml Insertion from, new di an 
l»i>tsi' etoeye. HpechU price . . wl*UU

lanlle*’ Betra Fine Victoria L»wn Rlasia 
enibroédercl I insert km front, uvW bishop 

bod detachable linen col- ^
lar. SfMi-ial price

lace Handkerchiefs
ladles’ Extra Fine Unen Uiw n Haudker- 

vhlefa. With wide la*i* edging. Hpe- Of., 
chi I pricle ...........................................

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria, B. C.

CHAMBBRS LIST.

Dr.

c oer cent I - F,VE pER CENT. \
SPercent. |DEbènture p0LICV j 5 per cent.CENT 

POLICY
Issutd by the

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
W Don't Fail to obtain Particulars of this Policy

R. L: DRURY.
.... -- - ^ PROVINCIAL MANAGES,. . ...

S. W. BODLEY, Special Agent M Broad Street

Last Rundgy pfternoon a party com
prising I>r. Fraser, city health officer; 
Sanitary Inspector XVilaon and other* 
took the tug Radio and paid the regular 
visit to Darey Island for the ftfirpogc 
of taking "pravIsToiia to the Triera on 
Sunday. They fou.n«l but three of the 
unfortunate men remaining..one of whom 
had lost hi* voice. TÜe latter ï$ not ex
pect nl to live any length of time.

It hi* Ifcen decided .that a flag pole 
will be erected on the island, and on the 
demise of another leper the remaining 
ones will hoist the flag !-• half meet 

This will be a signal for Sanitary In
spector X\*4lion to dtoinfect himself and 
go to the island for the purpose of burf- 
Tng the dead man. The task, needles* 
to *av, is not one which Mr: XVilaon W 
anxious to undertake, but he is rea«ly to 

, perform it if nniwsary with the same 
j p pomptttud e -with- whieb- In* has dis— 
i charged the other duties of his office.

. —The wind played hâvoc with the dust 
to-day, and everybody wanted to kn ix%' 
what’became of the watering cart. Re 
uni citizens on Yatee str**et claim that 
they gathered nil the spare duet of the 
thoronghfiar.*!’6 Ino the corners of their 
opties. The flying dust bail things all 
its own wav on the other thoroughfare*. 
Birdcage XVtlk and Ru peri or street over 
the^ Bgy, being the scene of many a wild 
vagary. _ w

—Jffwt received, a large shipment of 
Brookes English Bicycle Saddles and 
Solar Gas Lamps. Buy your bicycle 
sundries from die ch-apeet and ifiost re 
liable store to town. Central Cycle 
Depot, Broad ’street. T. Plimley, pro
prietor. ♦

- -House Â wîïîhve “made *o osffff. 
Smith St Champion, 100 poegtae street.*

Applications Heard By Mr. .lostice 
1 ►rak,- This Morning in Chamber*.

ÏSKiSErr Oiambers this 
morning- <lispose<l of the following appli
cations:

Re Xf on taro, et al~-Thi* wa* an ap
plication to in irtgag*» property of which 

TBe a|>pHc.«.it' was admintotiator. The 
application wa* allowed.

I»vell v. Brackman. et al—Application 
to sulwtitnt * defendant. Order was 
made on affi*lavlt of *ervii*e luring file»!.

Taylor r. (Benny allowred to stand over 
until ^thh Inst.

Saunders v. Russell also allowed to 
stand over until 2Pth inst.

hate of will was. applied for.1 Allowed
agaipst b. IV I>#hL charged with for- ! to #|nn,f over for attidavits as to delay 
gery. Dahl. ..Has A. J. Muller, is in tpprfag.
ctoirgçd. ,uj*o« Cfi jnX* J£t- CVWfajr g. .itomuiwlm.ni - Applies Hon as
foriresl ihmsiiii iuiyrIiU tn R F I Isoiilnr- . ».. » . • , rwxi_ ^f*>rge*l ........ . ' i ‘ 1 lender-
son. He pleaded guilty. The prisoner j 
<*tatdl that he was a bilker and' belonged 
to the stiTte **f Illinois. j

His Iwordship sentetK *d him to two ] 
years on each count, the time, to ,run 1 
omeurrentiy. The court ordenil the j 
restitution of the good*, nnd tbh prnpnp, i 
tinnate division among his victims of the I 
sum fonnd upon him.

Rotx-rt Currie, charged with criminal 
PFsault, upon a girl under 14 yean of : 
tge. who was to have come up for trial \ 
at the prlient, sitting of the Assize court, ! 
« l"ft#>d for speedy trial, and will <
Up for trial un Friday

The court then adjourned till l.itO.
Vpon resuming nt 1.JÎ0 application was 

mn«le by counsel for ’the inljournment 
of the case Rex v. Nf* hoi until the next 
sitting of the Assize court. The request 
was grunted.

’fhe grand jury having adjourned for 
lun* b, the . court was ad j turned until 
2.30. “

No Bill in Ravoy Case.
The Gran J Jury iff Rex v. McDonell, 

iff ivhieh the propriet y of the Ravoy was 
charged with keeping a gaming house, 
fonnd no hill. Hi* laordship took occa
sion to warn th** acrused against allow
ing the game of Black Jack to be played 
in his house.

In the absence of witnesses the grand 
jury also found no hill ngniii*t B**urget, 
charged with theft.

The court adjourned until 5.30 In order 
to enable the grand jury to inspect th«*
Johnston street ravine, asked for by a
petition presented to Hi* I>ordship. ' .

to date of trial. Time fixed' for * .Inly.'" 
not previous to 22ml.

TO C17RB A COLD III ONR BAT 
Take Laxative Bmmo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money ff it tolls to 
cure. 3Rc. K. W. Grove’s signature le on 
each box.

—.Dutch, TvrTli nn«1 etfi»*r inexpensive 
stair carpeting at YVeiler Bros’. *

Underwear 
Pointers

IWwt iMswfcbU* value fiw I he 
m*»ney-That’s «nr naitto, 

j_ aa*l It appll*** whh sp***'!*! 
force to.«or uiul*»rm**ar de- 
partmvnt. You can *lr«*|> In
to irowllT nny furnishings 

-—, store a no g*-t a suit «if uh- 
ilerwear^ but to to? pertanu- 
entlv ubased wfftl yoCf pur
chase Is mother matter.

French Balbrlltan, 50c. 75c,
Sl.00.

« Sasser Weltht Natural 
WtS. *1.25, Of.50, and 
nhwarda.

Nerceriied Silk. 01.25,
And many other Interesting 
llheffi

Light TENNIS
The demand now I* fgr lighter ander- 
utur. WUU rlahf prfivs and ;» g*»»! 
Me strek to cho.se from, we are 
after yo«r trade. Ralhriggan will be. 
as of old, the a ***t popular kind, 
nnd every man sin mi Id have st least 
two suit* of it. If he wants to keep 
cool this hot weather.
DOÜSLK THREAD BALBRIûOAS.
satin tlnMh.il fr«»nts and t*»ps **f 
dr-iw-ts, peart buttoos, sizes 34 to

*;^N<<Aiiîk<Kv:e?»w«M»r

$1.00 Suit
H1LK TIIBFAD HALItltKKi AN.
blue and white <«r ««range and white, 

V , Iff." spall -gaaHteaH*-lur.

$1.50 Suit
IM RF NATPIIAL XVOOL I NDKR 
WKAR. light weight, very comfort- 
*hHVil'HMj v»»xulag and hutiL-sl value.

$2.00 Suit

W. G. Cameron;
VKTTOfllA’8 1*11 KAI’HHT CASH 

ULOTHIMR,
W JOHN HON HTKKFT,

WRIGHT AND DITSON’S

Tennis Balls
JV8T HK'I BIVKD.

Our shipment of Racquets, Nets, çtc.. la 
V. It., but ladelayed somewhere on, the C

M.W.Waitt&Co.
X.B.- Rpeclal pt^nes <-q Balls to members 

of the Yfctorla Law n T<nnls bleb.

BICYCLES
For Hire, and Repiilrlng.

AGENTS FOlt

PtRftCT, DOMINION, HDRID0E
r,*r 8TKRL1NOB k-ft. lilcyrle 

SundrlM.

Lamps From 75c. Up,

PEDEN BROS.,
Rtt OOVKRXMKNT RTKEKT.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
Thla wall known resort will opao for the 

season on April let. _ 4
Stage lea vee Duncan» Monday, Wed woo

dsy and Friday. • _
special return tickets,,leaned br the U. A 

N. Railway, good for lit days. $5-00.
PRIOR BROS.. Prone.

For Sale
Three hundred feet hose, 300 yards Car

pet. a host nt I tuts tends. Mu fires»»*, etc., 
••tv. ; also s g«i**| Potato l*l«ffgh.
TH* LEADING HBt’ONDHAND DEALERS 

itos fit:. rippoaHe ftiwdetirif «*$•
M Johnatn Ht., Victoria, B. C, 

tri. No. U7.

After The Rush
Of the Cctebritioo, remem
ber that the BEST GRO 
CERIES are to be obtained 
from us, at most reasonable . . 
prices. .*. .*.

Watson & Hall,
TAlittiT Olfcdcttttl/ - 

TEL. 448. to YATES 8T.
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Mongolian
Immigration

The Subject Discussed Vigorously 
In aa E is tern Review of 

Events

Some Original Opinion* on 
Question Advanced by 

Cept Wolley.

the

In the current number of the Common
wealth, the rigorous young Canadian re
view published at Ottawa, Capt, Clive 
Phillips-Wollejr treats of the Mongolian 
question us fallows:

___The writer waa an nnsucceaafol candi-
date In the late Federal elections, for a 
t.iatr ict which is practically Vancouver 
Island. This fact ia Hot set oat to indi
cate that the right person to express opin
ions and evolve remedies is the w«m- 
fnl candidate, Mr. Smith, M. P„ wo much 
ea to dàm-loee the opportunity which the 
writer had of judgi.ig of local feeling 
upon what was one of the burning ipies- 
tioes of the campaign.

To such an one there can be no doubt 
that the pevplç here arc, as a whole, dis
tinctly and uncompromisingly opposed to 
any further Mongolian immigration and 
anxious to be rid of those Chinamen who 
age at present among them, if only they 
ran secure other laborers at reasonable 
wages to take the place of the Chinese, 
but this feeling of the* people is expressed 
w'th a good many reservation* and weak
ened in its effect by many glaring incou- 
«intendfi. ____ _ .

... It was understood that the Premier of 
the province, w ho ia a ko its greet coal 
cwner, and (because hÿ.is its eue rich
■MU, its,practical autocrat) Was pledged _ __ _
to do hi» brat to eliminate Chineee labot1 ^ lU™ vd to .« bifirâ tbe union wu. I 
/rom hi. mine,, but at the late di„,ter . wuluuull.lt.d, even a, the L'. Kr t-nyut. • 
at l oion there were more Chinamen | ^ „„«! it the writer i, ,„y judjc I
kliw undergruund than there were white : v£ hu Clnadlln felk>w countrymen those j

oï, . who no went would he "quite a few."
Thl» can t*. and no doubt is, properly -, .. „ , , .... .... . ,,e,plained b, admittina that the time to 1 Ju «Mowed (or tbia »rüde it

eflts t each a radical change has not ret ! Mieidble W d“ tilllu “ urp!
dwtfl sufficient, but how ore We to explain 
the fact that man? of the miners them

freedom of wending to ns those enemies 
of society who are criminal by birth, ami 
normally Inmates of jail or poorhoowe." 
Quite so. and the result is not enevurag- 
ing.

Thegentleman quoted was troubled 
about the neW American industry of klii- 
napping, «but, others wtyo are not Ameri
cans Wilt* remember the trouble which 
8pn Fran. isco is having wit* her Ch'n- 
esv gambling hells; the ever recurring 
and always revolting stories of lynchi tg. 
which sùgg»‘st, first, that the black docs 
not make a good brother, end, secondly 
that Americans jo u<* trust their judici
ary; (hey xv ill remember the vendettas of 
the southern states, the labor trouble* 
which require lead to cure them, the ac
cursed spoils system, the lawlessness of 
that city of mixed race—Chicago—and 
the huge organisations outside state cre
ation or control which still control the 
state. I)o the people who live in Am
erica to-day tmw»e*s those elements of 
n^yonality which Lecky holds to be es
sential? I>o they love the country in 
whose history they are supposed to 
sharr? flow many of them 4mm?* *u* 
share in that history t What proportion 
of them wpeak Shakespeare's tongue as 
their native language? What proportion 
of them believe in the religion of the old 
country from which they came? In what 
do the vast majority of them resemble 
those okl Americans 9? the Mayflower 
brand who were lost to Kugland\t»y Eng
land's fully and who would be worth any 
sacrifice If they could be won back\lo the 
old fold? It seems that America's ex
perience in the making of a mongrel na
tion has not been a successful vue. If 
it has, let u* latitat* tar, or better still, 
l«t He join her. She makes much money 
nud a good deal of stir Id the world, and 
if we joined her the value of British Col- - 
Mini (in properties would Immediately be | 
tnhanc.'d: a great many of pur difficulties ! 
would be removed, though we should be- j 
come participators in the appalling diffi- ; 
cullies which inevitably await her in the j 
veer future, but Canada aw a national 
entity would be wiped out forever.

A few of I» who care more for an idea ; 
than for our balance in the bank might

SealBrand ■
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

. is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GKADE PURITY-its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

Victoria & Sidney

Cannot BreaR 
at the Waist.

There are scores of other 
Corsets, many of them as good 
as “Crest *' in some respects, 
but of none can it be said : 
“ Can’t break at the waist 
line.” Thai’s the ]x>int of
difference in the “ Crest ” — 
the point that all women appre
ciate so highly that they tell 
tlieir friends about it, aud 
why not ? • . v

Wo guarantee you posit• 
ioety that the " Crest" don't 
break.

Priera $1.23 to L30 per pair, made in grey 
and white.

D.&A. Crest

iu the

KAILWAY.

Traîna will run between 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY I

Victoria end

Leave Victoria at.. 
Leave Sidney at....

...7:00 a.m., 4:00p.ra. 

...8;I» e.m., 6:16 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.>.... .7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney it............... 8:16 a.m., 3:16 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at...

. .0:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
. .10.16 a.m., 6:16 p.m.

X/

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, vu and after May 201 h. 19U1, will sell 
1 went her permitting) as follows:

Mondays.—Leave Fhlnejr for Xnnalino at

w.—fleave Xânnfmo for Sidney t 
calling «t HuhriolH. Ktrper. Ch

neiltrow; Vesuvius, Manie Hay,
Genoa, Co.clcbf n and Mill Bay.

Wadaewdays-Leave Sidney, nt 8 ’ 
calling at Fulford, Beaver Point. Ganges, 
Gsllano, Mnync, Pender and Satnrna.,

Thursdays. —Leave Sidney for Nnnalmo at 
8 a. m.,.calling st Mill Hay, Cowk-hmn. 
tienne. Burgovne, Maple Bay. Vesuvius, 
t be main us, Kuper oad ilabrl«»la.

Fridays.—T#eve Nanaimo for Kidney at 7 
a. m., calling at Qabrlola, Peru wood, 
Ganges. Mayne and Fnlford.

8u turds vs.—Leave Hldpcy at S a. ip., call
ing at hat unis. Pender Mayue. Gwllano, 
«langea, Beaver Print and Fnlfvrd.

Cl<we connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tu.edsy, Wed
nesday, Friday and Hstunlaj.

T. W. PATERSON.

THE White Passand Yukon Bouts >
PACIFIC AMD ARCTIC RAILWAY AUD MAVIOATIOM CO. 

sensu COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKOH NAVIGATION CO., ID.
Th» Atlln, Klondike aed Yukon (Md Yield, ran be rrarhed rln

TflE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and quicker than any other way.

Dnllj (except Huudayj winter train wnUw between HKA.IVAY AND WÎUTK

PASSENtiBK TRAIN TIMÆ%ARD ...

a^. 4js gS wSuuSm':: 'tëHStS:

AJir> EXPRESS servi,v maintained tou and from

.V-

Throngh WINTER MAIL 
1 tikon Points. -*
E. C. HAWKIX8,

Gt-neml Mu nager.
, Seattle, Waah.

J. H, ORE Ell,
Commercial Agent. 

100 Government Ht... Victoria.
J. FRAXCIR LEE.

Traffic Manager. 
Heel Ile y ml Hkajçtay.

: Canadian Panifie

E. & N. RAILWAY

■elvee. who cvuiplaiu most -of the danger* 
which exist from the employment of 
Chinese, do themselves employ thee* 

Mllcn? The truth is that no one wants 
the Chinese, but almost all men want 
cheap lalkot, and there appears to be no 
other cheap labor available.

Our country itself requires cheap labor. 
A great many of our ore deposits, whilst 
they are vast in extent, are of low grad»1. 
À great deal of our land would not be 
worth clearing IT we bad to pay the pre
sent white men's wages for removing our 
hKavy timber. Our salmon cannera 
would fare badly if they bad to dispense 
with Mongolian labor altogether. Chin- 
esc in the canneries and J*ps in the 
boats: ami unless the well-to-do class ia 
le undertake its own housework, it Ls 
difficult to see how that housework is.to 
be done without 'Jiffin.” You may loathe 
the Chinaman as the writer does, and 
you may offer high xxages as he has do le 
for white servants, but If you live no 
country us-s-rawb you-n4H--nofc-.be able 
Iu get them, end even tf you live bt mrr 
Capital you will In* obliged 10 .futplÇ/ 
Mongtdians half the time.

of thought aüa ?veu that 
most superficie? way.

Let it lwgrauti.il that we wish to re- 
Utaiu British. If so, do J*ra wittt to :u- 
vite or even to admit amongst us men , 
of- inferior breed? Do we want the Gal- 
Ikrians who ha^vt? been tried eud found 
wanting by countries not our peers? Do 
we want the beggars of Europe and the | 
rtvolutiunisfs; the anarchists of Uer- , 
numy; the men who yon't fight and , 
won’t pay taxes iu lius-sin; the Chinese 
whose tilth bied and still breed* plague 
end smallpox aud Jepiuay and vx cry. 
other conceivable curse iu their' own 
country?

A little leave* _l*aven#th the whole 
lump. If we admit the GalUciana and 
give tiMrta a right t,> vutc. i> it likely that

1 with an utterly alien race. We are 
blended no** of the worîitV great fight
ing race». British and French;- and we 

1 want’ no other blend.
Finally, having damned the Chinamen 

In heaps, It may be well to aiiggeet «.une 
i<*medics for the Mongolian evil. If It be 
conceded that H Is in evil 

It is pure d^tithal viap-trap to tell the 
1 people that we will cram down the 
throats of the Imperial and Federal a«- 
ihoritie* mevsnre* which, a* far as we 

* tfe '«xoBcerned are ultra ffrra, but it Is 
j worse when we know that there are laws 
1 which we have poyer to make^nd to en
force Witch would go fir toward» curing
the evil complained of.

IMlllt '

If we were mire that white labor nt ly contagious,” smallpox and tube

if tb# menitarv laws of Kririsb Colunx-
their power will be -ken-i-ed in the .lip-| fcill Wl,n. ,.nf„r,,.,| ,lp t,, lb, h|lt we 
iHtrt of xvhat ia bwi in Canadian politic». «tittovild not only obviate the dangen* to 
Won't this beggar population Ik- natur- 0|,r h^fth arising from our MongoUan 
rHy venal? XVUUL not syu|pathixe with p^uitmn. but we should make life so 
the mixed people bejond our bor liv 1 raninnilWdy costly and uncongenial to 
rather than with Canadian*.' What do <"hineae that they would cease to
tlwy an«l auch as they know and care ewarm amtuig us.

tics whH-h bind-u* to the |—Agwtn, If we W'itit to gel ri<t of GF 
Mother < '«hintry oial :uir Empire / 1 Chinamen altogether, we can only do It

A Hub i« a \ i h leaventh' the whom 
lump, and even if leprosy, lie only “mild-

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc. .

; B»oao St., Between Panoona 
and Johnson.

►»»»»•»»»

THROUGH
TICKETS

NAVIGATION CO., LD. 
Direct Service to Skagway

Islander ....................................  May 22'
Amur,.».................................... May 28
Wander ..................................  Jua«> 1
1 •rince*» May ........................ June 0

Oonuwtlng with White Pas* A Yukon Rati 
way for Iteweon aud Atlln.

To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
Te à1"

pointa, every Tharaday at 11 p. m.
To Lulu Island, Lâdaer, New Westminster. 

« Tuesday aad Friday at 7A» o'clock
•elk

From New Westminster for ChllUwac* and 
way laadlaga oa Fraser River, Mondays. 
Thursdays and Saturday» at S o'clock. 

From Victoria for AlbernL Pt. Kfflngharn, 
Velulet. Clayoquot and Ahouset, let, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 
Lclulet. Ahouset. Clayoquot and Cape 
Hcott. 20th every month at 11KX) o’clock
p. m.

Fur all particular» aa to raise, time, etc.,

GREER, General Agent, cor. Fort 
and Govern meat Hta., Victoria.

J. W. TROUP, Jt. J. OOYLB,
Manager, Aset. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Victoria. Vancouver.

' Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
ForSan Francisco.

The Oompany’s eteam- 
sblps Walla Walla. Umatilla

___________j a ad City of Puebla, carry-
j lag U. 6. M malts.

* LK AVK iUCTOMI A. 8 P.M
! May 4. 9, 14. 19. 34, », June 3. 8^ IS. 0, 28. 
I Jnty it. 1 Steamer leaves every Sfth de y 
; thereafter.

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

| Cottiae City. May 10, Zk June 0, 'Jl.
Single- Fare. Victoria to Al- «< cuf^t.. M.y ». », j-b, «. 1».

ALBERNI
VIA NANAIMO.

63 YATES STREET.

gidians, no one would hesitate for a mo- 
■eiiS^-aiixh err» it» it ia. very frw 4^, 
hesitate nnd none ought to, for the great 
ques|lou ie not one of |»er»enai convenl- 
ecre but of national existence. It is tho 
old question of country versu* self, of 
duty versu» dollars. From a mere money 
siandpftlat pmsibty the most ; profitable 
thing for British Columbia wdnld !«• to 
tat in eodfas by the aMtha to lab* at 
voolle prices, without let ot\Madrance. 
If mlghrëxën^Bc That tins xxs>uKhJ>e 
ter finenrially even for such white'
<ra aa are now in the country, because all 
ccolie lab-ir bt and must be ‘boesed* by 
v hit# bosses, and the pay of a bosa (greh 
of cOtlles) Is higher than the pay of an 
ordinary white laborer, aud there ire 
hardly m<»re than enough white ta borer* 
law in the country to do more than fill 
the places of bosaes. if all our resources 
were developed hy cheap cootie labor.

But as the almighty dollar ia not the 
cnly thing worth living for, we should be

ftdly
so, and what guarantee have we that the 
idaguen af Chipa will not aeon be co»- 
municited to us? Aparj from the W|- 
tioiial 'question, a* one who ha* had 
charge of the sanitary regulation* of our 
up-vountry mining camps, the writer 
buses his principal objection to the Chiu- 
, ,(>(*. the- d»»#ec
which they create.

It Ih a fact that these men have origin

with the sympathy and UIMM!! ,,f IÊ 
Canada and the undivided sympathy of 
our own people. Mr. A. Hawlam. at one 
time a very valuable clear-headed repre- 
s« utative of British Columbia, once sag' 
gested that to do this we should assiat 
the importation of Chinese into Raster» 
labor centres. Thi* scheme might cost 
u* some money, but it w<mld very soon 
induce th_‘ Eastern lolsH-er to put the 
«crew ui»on hi* re present a live, and com*

To win the Undivided wilppprt of our 
owu people, which p*Thap» we a I must

ways in which Chinese laundries,* for iu 
«.-la. lafc our -Atgucf, dMX. io. tt.

wait a îittie !<>nger, and give our vot.»» disease.
£ m.hesi» itiiigly agiinat such

isted typhoid epidemic* ip our camps : ; |ia ve ^lrvidy. it would only In* necessary 
that they brought smallpox t<> ow s§omi, p the attenri»n «if-whitiv Ishnr.in the 
and for a time ruine»! the trade of our ! |.;aFt to the high wage* and easy con li 
principal cities; and it i* known from 
I-ersonal olwervaliou that they cultivate 
kitchen vegetables iu auch a way a* o 
bo able to undersell our white market- 
gardener», and- spread broadcast the 
gvrin* of disease aumtigst all who buy 
their water cress, celery and. other such 
stuff a* is,.eatçii nncooked, .and the 
xvrit-T had the f»mor of polnllug out to 
the Chinese dm mission now sitting other

-

wholesale
importation of Mongolian# aa this would 
mean. Onr first duty is to build up our 
•eetion of the Emidre, «0 that It may be 
worthy of the whole,, and in the building 
of a nation 'it is essential to consider 
6i*st, what are the dements which con-

I*rofe«*of-|jéebyT■ qwoti<m»1>ider authori
ties, say* that the “constituent eleraen*» 
*4 nationality are race, religion, langu 
age. geogikphical m.iunvr*. his
tory and law*," and that haring (lies«‘ 
.elements in common, men may become “a 
moral unity with a common thought.'* 
that is, a nation. It seem* ridiculous that 
Raving just scaled our bonds of unity us 
an empire and a nation with otir bowl* 
of unity as an empire and a nation with 
<mr Mood at Fnardeberg, we should he 
Vtady to undo onr work, In our hurry to 
get rk*b, by admitting t» onr brother
hood men who scorn our religion, whp 
bave no shnfe in our history, who can
not »i»enk onr 1;;uguage, who submit t<x 
c-ur laws only because they are eom- 

'm. and xx ho hot only do not r<-- 
•emble 11# in manners, but have no de
cent manners of their own. Anglo-Saxon 
is an adjective which in these latter 
days, s.effis to have a very elastic mean 
log, but surely no one In hi* senses would 
bope to make an Anglo-Saxon nation, 
able to maintain onr glorious tradition* 
r.nd ear place in the world, out Of the 
lowest offscourings of Asie and the scum 
of Enroll* Even if such a fool existed 
he would l>e warned by experience, tot 
the rtrw.rimOnt has been, tried, nay. » 
being tried right alongside of us to-d.ty.

An Amej-iean writer in the Forum or
ttt.Anwp '<mà «M'J&Ljii.
*ihr mtxen of -Uh*

writer In Thé Âmdny f1»!! of Man rr.in- 
rieco for January of this year, wrote 

country 1» like n house without 
doors. The world at large has taken the

It $s argued for «the Chinamdn that he 
is honest, lav.'-abiding and clean. The«8 
statements are Inaccurate. The China
man is a whi ted "sepulchre ^ whose «mlside 
is clean to tb«‘ eye; but he lives in pig- 
stye*. -he accumulate* filth, he doe* not 
allow hitiifrclf proper breathing rooiu. Hft
does not, a* a domestic servant, commit 
many such act* of larceny u« are easily 
detected, but whoever keep» a Chinese 
cook fe >ds many Chinamen. From want
of physique ami animal courage, he does 
not often commit acts of fMence, but 
it i* not long since a policeman in this 
province waa hacked to piece* by China
men.

The commission asks if there is any 
*ign of the Chinese as: imitating with our 
people. "Thank <iod there is not. It is 
John’s only virtue that no white woman 
cen be fonnd low enough to mate with 
ji m. nttd h - brings very few of-hi* «n 
women with blui and they are not at
tractive. I Ur capacity for work i# ovbr- 
mted. lie dui-s kn-p at it in rain « r 
shine, when white men might not, but if 
3 ou watch :i road gang of Chinamen you 
will #e-« that their stroke is such a slow 
one. their .work so much more apparent 
than real, thnt you can easily believe a 
v-faite man would do as much In one day 
aê a Chinaman In two.

The jirgumant that for imperial reasons 
it mnyjbe necessary to sacrifice Western 
Canada to k«-ep u|x»n good tvrniÀ with 
our Mongol ha m-iglibors has ha full 
weight with ua, but we should first Want 
to hear that-aavcificc demanded by the 
Mother Country, and even then, before 
Hibmitting, ns it would of course lie bur 
duty to #ohmit. We should ask her to... „ -a 11. . 4 Vi 7.;t 21 2.> 7.7 O.V4 6.0 Ig XS

2S&LJIL hla-mBBttj.At ecm idar vmiburj» .tE#s.iliti.JuimgpUana. -f>f p ïi ta ?qs o
nation*.'"wnd to prove who helped her In her last «quarrel, and 26 Hi. 7 R7 lk<l 22dH 7 7 4 R5ISJÎ 14‘Jit :t :

«w-îV- tv x.AWYV-«';.r ia“KS»*„. -k:. '-sriSs.'* Wftt. TT îrW S-T tnTTWia x\ Ticfher it wWiT^^Hbt MThettcr lï> grow
nien like those of the Canadian eon- 
tip gent and Mtrathcooa's Horse, her own 
sons -not by adoption, but* - by blood, 
.rather than cultivate friendly relations

tkms of life out here, and if it 
•IMe, letroÉeee some ■•MfintiM «if tiw 
presx«nt law with regard to contract# 
made with imported labor, eo that those 
who hire tmd . import white latwr might 
be protected from the loss- caused by Im
ported K-.vvautu who leave a* soo^. as 
tiitiy .arriYx' «ad. lyav-- Vl,lir wmiI.Mn* em
ployer bewailing the loss of ht» servant 
and the money It cost him to Import hoi^"

Yoo Are Protected.
Wills' English l*llls, the popular cere 

fur Constipation and Indigestion, are 
fully guaranteed to every purchaser. No 
Lihets like them *h thf wtirhh m» «Hier* 
dare give a-guarantee. Over three tbou^ 
Myid -Iruggists in Canada delighted with 
the satisfaeti m that these pills give their 
customer4. All live druggists sell Wills* 
Ruglish Fill*. Price 25 cent* pet box. 
Malhsl on receipt of price. The Wells 
At Richardson Co., Limited, Montreal.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C.. May. 1901.
(Issued by tbfe Tidal Harvey Branch of 

the Department of Marine sad Flsberlso.

1 S High Water.
& Û Tm. Ht. Tm. Ht

1 W. 
1 Th.
8 F.
4 8a. 
6 Hu.

9 Th, 
10 F.

18 Hu.
■ In. 
15 W. 
10 Th. 
if r
lfi Hu!hi.
SR

Low Water. 
Ta. Ht. rmTiit.

h. m. ft. h. in. ft. h. ax It. h. m. ft.
. 0 18 7 J 15 :« 6.2! 8U» 3.0 U» 17 M
. O an T.9 16 43 6.4! 8 33 2.0 11» 54 64»

. . 1 («3 8 0 17 :«» 2.3 V Ott 2.3 20 28 6«3
. 1 28 K.l 18 36 6.8* «34 Î.W 2tt*l 6.6
. 1 64 8.1 1961 7.0 1009 1.7 21 46 6.0
. 2 18 8.2 ............. 10 47 1.6 ..
. 2 41 8.2 .. .. ..1128 1.5 ..............
. ROB Ml ... . ..12 12 1 6..............
. 3 24 7.8 23 40 7.4 12 64*1.8 .... 7.

.......... . . 24 «I 7.3 ............  13 60 3 2
. ..... 22 28 7#4j............  1444 3.6
. 8 :t* 5.9 22 40 7.6| 6 09 6.8 15 40 8.1

.. io 46 5.8 23 03 7.» 6 .16 4.8 16 3f 3.7
. 12.If. <i.l 23 29 8.3. *t 10 3 7 17 30 4.8
.Lt 40 6 4 28 59 8.7. 4 4» 2 6 18 19 8.0
1600 6.7 .... ..'7 32 1.6 19 06 57
0 31 9.0 16 16 7.1 8 Î8 0.7 19 54 6.2. 100-9.2 1# 2.» <.-« 9«*»V,l »M.i W» 

. 1 4-1 9.2 18 24 7.6 9 62 0.1 21 36 6 9
. . 2 22 0.0 19 19 7.8 1<> 37 0.1 22 37 7.9

. 8U2 h.fl 20 07 7 H.ll 21 0.2 28 44 7.0
. 3 .* 8.0 JO 4s 7.7 12 06 6.8 ■. .,

4,12 7.3 21 25 7.7 " 58 6.0 12 50 *31

mvi
ÏT M. ..12 39 3.3 22 38 7.9-, «24 3.9 10 07-4.7

7 M. . .21 *» 3.3 22 3* 7.!>t 6 24 6.9 !«<* 4 7
.14 11 6.0 22 60 8.0 «64 3.8 56 64 8.3
.18 27 6.1 2:t 18 Hl| 7 21 2 8 17 89 6*9
.16-36 « 4 23 4* #21 I Mi 2.3 18 23 6 >
.17 36 6.8

Ki

TO THE TRADE
Have on hand a large stock of Waltham 

Wrick t o- nHwemefils. Will well 15 pec 
cent, below »let prices.

STODDARFS JEWELLERY STORE.

Stage leaves Xehj.lmo every Toewlay and j |ng, without previous notice.
'T'ettliy. after arrt.el of trtf fra. Viet. r»r‘*r P. mrilliT fc Cg.. «F.H, gl Wharf

Ü» Pt«« for Oon>rrb<s% 
Gleet. 8#ersietorrh<r^ 
Wuilee, essatsrsl dte- 
ehergee, cr M». Isissi— 
, tlos, IrrUalloe or steers, 

tine nf airier «■>

Oresler sees ra «

eo YKAse*
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
CoNTNiawTe Ac.

-sm -«ü asartŒfWK»
spefisJ notice, a it bout shame, to tbs

A -1 - . - xt or ». TIssiAslAsaSdentific Jliticricaiio
A hsndeomely 111 celaSion of eny ■

VICTORIA F1RE5 ALARM SYSTEM. 

Heedquarti Fire Department, Telephone 
No. 638.

3— Birdcage Wk <ç Hnoerlor Ht.. James B.
4— Oarr and Slmc*. streets. James Bay.
6 Michigan and M.aslew Sts.. James Bay. 
u -Mwusls's and Niagara Sts . Janvs Bay.
7 Montreal and Kingston St#., James Bay. 
k—Montreal and Slnicoe Bts., James Bay. 
1»—Dallas lid. and Slnicoe St., James Bay.

14—Vanofuver and Burdette streets.
16— iNfuglas and Uuo»l>oltll streets.
16—Humboldt and Rupert afreets.
21—Yatee and Broad streets.
23— Fort‘Slid Government street#.
24— Yatee and Wharf street a.
25 Johnson and Government streets.
20-1 touglns street, between F«>rt A View. 
27—Headquarters Fire l>ept.. Cormorant Bt. 
81—View end Blanchard street».
32—Fort and gtindra streets.
34—Yatee end Cook streets.
86—Yates and Stanley avenue.
5«^—Junction Oak Bay and Cadboeo road*. . 
37 -• *#dboro and Ith-bmood ronds. ,
41 Quadra and Pandora streets.
.42—Chatham aud Blanch» rd et n ets.
4.'t—C'ahslonlii nnd Cook street».
46— Spring Rtdge.
51 Douglas and IMecovery street#. 
:.j-4t«iver.iimeiit and Prlnctes street#.

»» vlnuI and M»i«oi#d tree* 
ntnln. IhMigtaa St. and Hillside Are,
htfi«Is Fife Half. ; ..... ..—' *

mil nt ore streets.
62- Discovery and Store streets. *-
63- John and Bridge streets.
64- Catherin-* street. Victoria West

oô .0.. «5 Springfield Are., and Ksqulmalt roe
2.0 10 14. 0.7 71—Dougins street and Burnside rqad.

berni, $5-20.
Retarn Fare, Victoria to Al

berti, $8.65.

l'îtï of Topeka, May 15, 80, June 14, M, 
July 14.

Hpokune. June 24. July 9.
The steamer Cottage City or Spokane 

<oely) will leave Victoria-.for Alaska at 6 
a. m.. May It. ^ti. June 10. 25, July 10, 26.

Fur further Information obtain Company • 
folder.

The Company reserves the right to rhnhge 
steamers, sailing date# and hour* of soil-

ItiHunrieg, leave# Alherul 
aad.Thvradujr.

<ih»>. L. Cbl ilTNBT,
Traffic Manager.

M«»n«lay Tlt-KKT GFFB'K. 618 First Are., Seattle, 
M. TALBOT, OMBW Agent.

C. W. Ml LI.LB. Asst. GenL Ageht, 
ftcean Lhm k. Seattle.

GOUDA LU PF11KIX8 A CO., Gen. Agts., 
Kan Francisco.

To the North

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Montreal. 

Allan Line........ ................ may 25Xumidlan
Pirtidan—Allan JJnc 
Australasian—Allan Line

Fast mall steamers leave aa endsr for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 23». June 2, 12 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 16, 28, Jnne 8, IS aad 28.

(Aed alternately erefy BY, d.y. therrafter l
Bate ea me .. on other .tramera. 4^
Aeeommodatloo and colnlne onourjarand.

- t A COVE
9* Government Street.

Phone 680. Victoria. B.O.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R'y Co. 

led Mountain R’y Co.
The only #11 rail roufr between all pointa 

east, west aud south-to Roeeland, Neteoo 
ami all’ in l tamed lu u- pointa; connecting at 
Spokaiu* with the Cireat Northern, North
ern Facile and O. R. A N. Co, 

i "oniiects at Nelaoo with ateemer foe 
Knslo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connects at Mcyeva Falls with stage 
dally for Republic, and connects at Bo»a- 
Imrg with' stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effect I i e Sunday, May 6, 1901. 

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
■if.imuin............... Spokane.......... 7:36 p.m.
I2 v»p.ai.tl,,,, Roeaiaml ..... 4:B)p.m,
U:l6 a.m.................. Nelson ...........7:15 p.m.

H. ▲. JACKSON.
General Vaawenger AgrtiL

yySi. ,i
Fr. Portland.

Dominion—Dominion Une ................June 1
("ambrunwu- Ifomiulon Une ..........June 8

------------—---------- Boston.
C-imOtottwi*uItJlcrrDolI! 1 ni■ -n Line . A-h^uue 5
New England -Dominion Line..........1 uTfin 13
Ivernla—.Cunard Une   ...... ...June 1
Saxonla—Ctroard Line  ............. June 15

Fr. New York.
Laureutlan—Allan-State Une ......... June 1
Lucanln 4'unard Line ....................... June 1
Kirurifl ("uininl Une .........................June 8
Teutonic—White Star Une . rr..,... XWf*
Cymric—VVlUte Sur Une .;...............June 4
Germanic—White Star Line ..............June 8
City of Rome—Anchor Une...............June 1
Anchort».—Anchor Un» ..................... June 4LI.' -1--- v: .1 « i.^^i « 1__ x« _ „■*"*— ■ r. rrm imi «v/'TT. mierii • ijruir . . flwf d*l
Barbares##—N. G. Uoyd Line.........May 30

►IuiiiMh Hamburg Ani«Tl«-iiii Une .May;#» 
First Blsmnn k—Hnui.-Ainer. Lhie. June 6

,l>‘ti-Amerieÿtt^ U»e ------L... Max 2U
’Sf T/ohT» -AroentSm IJnc ...... y-xJflir fr

Passenger# ticketed through >/ #11 Kurc»- 
pean point# and prepaid paew»&«* arrauk«*d f«.

For reservatloua, rates and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.

Continuons Quotations. Lending Markets.
Private Wire#. Quick Berrien.

F. H. BLA80FIELD, Manager.
J. NICBOLLia. Trenaurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL *10,000.60.

New York Sleek», Mi, Oral, ladCsttae aa 
Sarfle «r fee Belhery, Slrktly CaawhU* 
Oorrrapoedeati: Downing. BoHlae A^Oo .

«rattle; 
go; Henry

d. Pvnchon A" Co.„ 
i A Co . New York.^TBIa’kPHONH’•82.'

BRO^D 8TB1BT. VICTORIA. B. ffi

mm- 3113c a

ra».» plumber
Hnt Wrist Fitter.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
tieuL S.K Agent, 

Winnipeg

\genr
Vleti'urla.

MUBLE D1ILV SERVICE TO PORT 
imSHMtt SEÂITLF.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

-Leave Seattle .................................. 8:00# m
Arrive Victoria ............... 3:00 p.m
tanve Victoria ............... .. 7:80p!m^

Str. Utopia
Commeorln* April «b. 1601.

DAILY KXC8I-T THURSDAY.
Lear* «rattle ............................ 12 mldnlabt, daily bxciipt pbiday. 8
Arriree Victoria .. . ................... «:60 a.m.
Lra.w Victoria---------...--------- ,H aoo.
Berthe. »0c Fere, 23c

Round trip- ticket* rood for retarn un 
either boat, available for 30 days, 5G- 

DO DWELL A CO . AgeiitaJ* 
Pboa. Vlrt8?«- * C..

EAMIC FOR
Mra___II m____R6walt| IfilRpL

Mew Zealand and
Australia.

to raM Tburaday, May

, to rail Sat.. June S, at

8.S. MARI 
96, at 10 a. ro.
ER. ZKALAXDIA

RS. AUSTRALIA, te rail toe TAhitl about 
June 90, et 4 p. m. '

J. D. BPHEOKKL* * BROU. CO.,
««rntl. Ml Mnrbet Mraet. 
t **7 Mart* Mrrat, «anPratrtt ,

Prandaco.

Canadian
Pacific

CHEAP
RATES

.... . . on----- -

May 30th and June 71k
TO

ST. PAUL
AND RETURN
660 For 60 Days

And te All Enetera Peinte et 
Corespondlnft Reduction».

For ratee and al 
■. J. COYLE, B. 1

Aaet. Gen. Peee. Agent, 
Voseeneer, ». o.

Information apply ta
OBEEB,
netprtîTîhu

rati
lift

Tale. StrratA,
viCTMiA, a s.

CHEAP RATES,
O.V MAY 90TH AND JU.NR ÏTII TO

81. Peel aad Retura,
^"" For ee Day#

And to all Fa stern Points at v»r responding 
redeciliiufc.

—TO—

Buffale. It T.. aad return
’ttTia n „ 600.00 For IO Deyn

Tickets on sale first and third Tuesday 
■r each month. June tn Uctcner Inclusive 

For further information apply tv 
A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. J*. A., 

l*«>rtland, Ore.
-----Q. A. f JiPfMVtrW, flfa^pi Ay*»*.__

Vk-forla. U. C.

*^5 reat Northern

n Omnawl Strrat, Victoria ». C,

Pewengera can Irate and uflT.e dally by ' 
«tramera Utopie. Rraell, rad Nonb l'..|0c. 
"connectIra nt «rattleVwVoeeelrad lyre 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LI NR.
“ID7VMI MAItU” will arrive May 22b* 

from Japan. Cbln* rad nil Antotlc porto.
O. WURTBLJt. Oeoeral Agent.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooeo

It E
Fast Mall

THE NOR IK-WESTERN UNE
Hâve added two more traîne fflta " 
Feat Mall) to their 8t. Paul Chica
go service, making eight train#
dally J ...

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul is 
Chicago.

*«..**.*

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world," leevee 
St. Paul every day In the year nt 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

General Agent.
151 Yeeler Waÿ.

Sent tie. Week
04000000000000000000000000

11
il

“The Milwaukee•»

- familiar name foe .tiM» 
wauke* A 8t. P#n| RalTwi 

ee ita

Chicago, my
nuwij, known #1# 

over the Union the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Umlted * train# every 
day nnd night between fit. Paul and OMee- 
go, nod Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect tfslne In the world." Understand: 
Connections are mnde with All Transcon
tinental Line*, manuring to passengers the 
beet service known. Leenrloo# e-mohee, 
electric lights, steam beet, of • verity

:$■

via ,eTb# Mfb a 3, 
All ticket fUnited Ht»tee 

agent# eell th.
For ratee, pamphlets, or other Informe-

a j. rnoY.
Tver PiM. Art.. . Oeraral Aaeat,

: «rattle. WaaRt ■ • Pertmsd. Orm
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A Shipment 
Of Cold

Steamer WiUapa Brings a Con
signment of Yellow Dust From 

‘ Wreck Bsy.

Another Sweeping Cut Annourced 
in Alaska Bates China 

Steamships in Port.

After making a round trip to the most 
nortln*rn end of the wwt coast of the 
Inland, the steamer Willapa, Captain 
Tow useful, returned to port last evening 
a full day ahead of t*‘ time she was 
Vxpevtet). Shv tironght ,roei lhe l,lsrere 
at Wreck Bay #VV) The work here is 
being St-Lively pushed forward, and a 
large somber -of people are scattered all 
along tb« l*each. On the 24th nearly 
three hundred jteoplc gathered to vtde- 
brato Vlvtoria Day. AIT khids <xf sports 
were jerticipatvd In, and a very ple**- 
ant time was spent. Prom the Monitor 
mine ne ore shipment was received on 
this trip of the Willapa. but.it ia ex
pected that on the next trip a substantia! 
consignment will be brought. At San 
Juan the yacht Pelican, which left here 
on a voyage around the world, was seen. 
It had been a tittle rough outside and 
the minoture had put in for shelter. The 
steamer Princes* was passed «m her way 
to Elk river. She had aboard Mr. Keef
er, Dominion government engineer for 
this province. who*© mission on the coast 
is to moke a wnrvey ef that water. The 
tug Alarm was met at Buduelet. but 
no scalers were sighted on the trip, al- 
thougbt a -csmoU* of schooners are still 
absent on the Coast, Gapt. Mcln*un re
turn'd on the Willapa after paying off 
the Tmlhin hunters and Imattnen engag
ed by the Victoria Sealing Company.

“It «Imply a question of what we 
cgn get. Think of shipping a 1,6U0 
pound beef 1,000 miles to Skagway for 
$8, and some of the sfamners have taken 
live stock for a much smaller figure.”

Two neW steamers are to be built in 
England for the Toyo lvisen Kaisha com
pany, running between San Francisco 
and Hongkong. The new vessels are to 
be both large and fast, with drgaot, furn
ishing*. the equal if not the, superior of 
any steamers now connecting that port 
with the Orient.

Hundreds of people ore leaving San 
Frau* isco and Sound points for Nome 
and other mining camps on the north
westerly extremity of Alaska. From 
the Sound alone there will be 10 sail
ings during the next f«>rtnight.

Tug Pilot, after a long *i>ell of idle
ness. has been chartered to tow a nupv 
l«er of loaded bargee to fit. Michaels 
from Vancouver. 8be will leave here to
night to coal preparatory for the trip.

Steamer Horde has gone Into dry dock 
at Situ Francisco. If her repairsf il» 
serious some delay may. it is said, be 
experienced in having repairs made op 
account of the machinists* strike.

The German Hark Khorasnn, which 
arrived from Yokohama tist^week. has 
received a charter to toad lumber at 
Vancouver for V. K.

Freight rates are as badly demoralised 
as those for passengers.

CHAR ACTOR AiND THE HAND.

A.French Author's Generalisations from 
Well-known Ex impk-* Among 

Men and Women.

COLDS

The hands of thirty promirent persons 
are reproduced in a volume. "Character 
and the Hand.” printed in Paris and just 
received by Samuel P.„ Avery, the well- 
known collector. The work deals with 
the relation* between the form and linciw 
of the hand and The chnraeter of the indi- 
viduals,. and the author draws many de
ductions from the network on the palms, 
the shape of the fingers and the form 
of the nail*.

He divides the variety» kinds of hands 
into groups, designated as follows: ln- 

* fifift ■ hands, pas-

„ COLD C___
valuable than a life Insurance policy. 
It net only cur* colds In the bend, 
ceéda In the leans, colds hi the bon*, 
bet It wards oil dangerous dise**
zxsKKjrhihBsr

Munyrm’s Rheumatism Curt nlflwa fails to rsUeva 
is ope tot*roe Boers, and cures ise few days.

Ifwayon's Dy.pepwo Cure poskivrlv ewes all 
forms of ladigeotioe sod stoeock troabb-.

Muiiyon'% Cough Cere ■toMcoogh*. sight sweets. 
elUjrs sore ness sod spredily heals Uk lungs.

Meayoe's Kidney Cure qurçkljr «ares peins le the 
beoà. loins or gp>tns,snd ell fvrmeel kidney disease. 

Ifunyoa's Viieliaer restores lost pewersto weak me*. 
All the cures ere a cents, si may drug store 
H .werew’e Un Me te Health should be in the 

heeds of every mother. It wilt help them to know 
the lyptmi ef every dbsasa Dad tell them the 
moper treatment. Seat free to any address 

Muayoe, New York eng Philadelphia 
■DHT0ÎPS 1HALEB Ct’BKI CAT ABBE.

st-lf as well pleaSed with the crmdltion In
ûtblvh he found everything. The colonel 
left the same evening for hi# home. 

The Tribune publishes a rumor from 
Ottawa that the C/anatFan Smelting 
Works of Trail, now the largeet pro
ducers of lent) bullion in Canada, will 
proceed immediately with the construc
tion of a lead refinery. It ha# not yet 
been decided whether these works will 
be located in the Kootenay dkOrtet. at 
the Pacific Coast or at some |>otnt on 
the Atlantic seaboard. There i# also 
some talk to the effect that Canad an 
capital le la-iiig raised for the nnrpœe of 
effing white lead work# in the Beat.

PAMEPKiEBI. ------*

Ter steamer Utopia from the Hound— 
Ed I .a bounty. Mrs iJibourty. F L Smith. J 
W Potter, J H Ccrbett, Mlew Kramers, 
Mrs IÎ KHng. Mrs Krsmi-rs, A X Pesche, 
K UU», Miss Duff. Ml*» I*h. A McAfee, K 
S’ <*tiaumette, K ll Norton, It Aide». Mrs 
A bien, J Pope. J Laubert. - Plain, D A 
Upper, H N Whine, A Andrews, B Ourtls, 
B Audcmsi. G KeUbley. It Dsnlel,- H 
Harris, T Hulroe. W T I*earbe«, R Gaylor, 
W Canà, « Bl#b»p. J Andemoti. J Coal ter. 
I Terry, D Nfasws. A ttlsley, Mrs INtmeroy, 
M Pomeroy, B G Patterned, F O DaVldson, 
Mrs Itavldro». A U White.

Per steamer North
J -A Soyil*, ÏW 

Parron, T Allen. W Mtulti and wife. Geo 
Newman awl wife. Mm Van lane, C H 
larwrence snd wife, O J Steeples and wife. 
Ml* OmuIii*, T J l-bJiUck. C J 
t’-npt Jss Tattoa, E O Devlnq and wife, F 8 
Devine nnd wife. Mrs Kvae, Miss Aide. P 
Johnson. B Coast, Jan Leggett, <1 Dnmfrey, 
C l>-mard snd wtfe. Miss Bailey. C V 
SchniHer. Mr# tall noter, Mrs Geo «tvs. 
May Elliott. May Xtchola. F S ltUehfletd. 
Mis* Orui.ai, H S <*»ii>n..n. Mis « annoB, 
ja* Hyland, Master Johnson.

IMOiOMUMSIMUMOMi

I Provincial News!
1www»»wwwwwww>m

CONSIGNEES.

.v. .... ........... - — , teilectual hands, brilliant ---------
-vr. hud hinds, practical hands, vulgar

been making a tour "f tin- edait huying 
seal skins. Geo. Fraser and A- Wigg*. 
two other arrivals, are the Wes# Coast 
census enumerator*. K. Lynn and fam'-ly
arrivetl from Qnatsino. and are goipg 
to the |tate* to reside. Mr. I>ewald. 
man»srer of the Monitor mine, and family 
came no to take up his resilience iri this 
city. T. R. Atkittvon and Mr. ualby 
returnv* front rort-Hmjto** where they 
hare Iwn cTamimiir some mining t»ro- 
perti'-s. Still other passengers were G. 
A. Huff, at AlTiprni; F. Evanson. U. G.
Cook. D. Com -, I I
Enrknvirrh. A. Frank. W. Mi-Krtr. F..
R. Rideout. A. A. Vernon. S Mortim-r, 
J. Hardie, J II. McDonald. F. T. Child.- 
W. T. Hume. B. A. Vnwin. C. Rlack- 
staff nnd family and Mrs. Logan.

oriental'Siipr call.
Simultaneously with the arrival and 

departure for Oriental ports of the R. M.
S. Empress- of IttiHfl last evening, the 
Ç. P. R. steanurtüp Ttartar camefln from 
quarantine tâd left for Vancouver. The 
two big China ship» at the wharf at the 
atme time made quite a stir. The Tar
tar disembarked 38 (jhinese here, and

L1LLOOBT.
The Rend Or mine of Idllooet, owned 

hands. Insignificant Kami*. 1 by Arthur Ned, W. R. Roberisou. F. .M.
“The hand the partite.” writ* the Roberta* end J M McKmnon, has 

author, 'Is an Instrument of quick de- «old to New York isHutslists. It

Per steamer North Pacific from the Hound
—g IvlfST.

Per sP-amky Utopia from the Hound— 
Parnell A Qaau, NIHheikm A It.n.mf, f.r*- 
klne. Wall A ,Co. H Iriser A fh. T N Hlb- 
t»en, O G Itnmhman, I» !<eemlng. L P Muir 
heed. Miller A Hrott, Hanmh-rs Groc Ik», F 
<V ml#. V G Pnttersoe. tiro Powell A On, 
M W Walt! A Co, L GaOdatlV.

That Over-Worked 
Played-Out Feeling.

If yotsr occupation is of a sedentary nature# Ü it 
is carried on indoors, or if it involves the exercise of 
brain rather than muscle, it may be reckoned among 

• the unhealthy occupation. Your bowels become dogged, 
liver sluggish, blood thin and Impure, heart weak, 
nerves shattered, brain action slow, and memory fail
ing—better to-day—worse to-morrow.

When you feel over-worked, rtsn-down and played- 
out, yotsr system is deranged, and your body ill- 
nourished and weak. . .

Abbey's Effervescent Salt is intended for fust 
such persons as yourself. The poisoning of the blood 

yand the general Weakening of the system u rectified, 
and the entire body is restored to a vigorons healthy 
condition. / ’

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c a bottle.

HOLDIERH ah to size.

i# Maid that tht> price paid Was $126,000.

PHOENIX.
Information received fr<* Sqgbrooke, 

Quebec, auujunces that a coneolidatii* 
of the. War Eagle, Red Rook sud Lull 
claims in Phoenix camp has lieett made 
snd the controlling interest sold to a 
London, England, coiqpanjf. The new 
undert«king is to In* known as the 81km:

struction,” nml the short, muscular 
linger* of the brute- bear out the author** 
statement. . 'rin* hiAd of a criminal, 
which follow*, bears a striking resem
blance to that of the gorilla.

Illustrating the “brilliant hand” ap- 
Itears it cut of that of Puvls de Charan- 
nes. the finger* being narrow, but blunt 
at the ends. The hand of Jules Dalnn. 
sculptor, is miisvnlar, .the .lingers short 
and the thumb stubby jn the cxtrmnf- 
Elïtnfhcs* of -ITngcrs With If broad 'palm, 
comnanttively free lines, character
ing the hand of Candua-Duran, the 
painter.

Moat of th,- hands of grtlsts ah-wt n in 
the iHMik exhibit similar eharacterlstica.
That of Whistler, however, is on ex
ception. The fingers ore slegder and 
ta|**ring at the ends. The hand i* cov
ered ts>th on the Itaek and palm by a
„.•!>,„rk »f Infill,tr llwk n ».l hi ' v, ,|, t ron.l.u ,.r « «baft eneb___
the «iitber ,»t« ef the extremely l.rll- , „„ fwl, wi,h <V4 f*.f hf drift-
Ihtot hna.l. «AiMned with the tiuxtinee lng ani, Thp ,„hlT
..f .nteu^y «n,l «gk-r-eslvene». | nr„ on| partùinr pm-peeted.

Contrary te what w-onUl be exne«t.«l, ; ' ___a___

The untvalnetl Mg man wilt beat the no- 
tntlûid little mao »t fl#tl«tiffa or In a 
wrestling match, bat In trained nrmW*
Weight tell* for rerv little. K<i long n« 
their annle* were rernilted from the cities 
and village* of Italy, the small-limbed Rie 
mans defeated tlu* torgv Umtwsl «lermans 
In almost every cr.ermnter, and • this al
though the men of the Pwest w-re. hantera, 

herv lived In the open air. and ate. It Is always 
toü*t,'Ctn^otid.lted. v,.|hl.#(M ai n.'d| aarnd. .laanttti™ nfmryt. Thr whr tit- 
mil in il .him. Attira oparatinn. He Kttnaa «h.,„lonlr-BI...a /rum a «<»«■ 

. will shortly be commenced on the pro- 
' pertles. The War Fogle was staked in 
August. 1861. and ha* an immense out
crop of gold-copper or.t\ About two 
years since it wit* acquired by the War 
Engle Copper-Gold Mining <\*mpeny. a 
majority nf the stockholders being |»rom- 

1 Inent eastern business men. The mine 
' is equipped with a steam plant and dr-

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
A Perfect Took Laxative.

his oki

took 1K» «wh=o t»f the Ohstluls »m I.» tlw , tbu-bands dTSaraaate, Alexandre Fetch- . ‘I':.—
Terminal City, She was heavily freight
ed, ami carried a large consignment of 

' silk. Her only European pusscngcra 
were J. H. Fdrker and L. Kettiebanm. 
loth of .whon came from Hongkong. The 
Empress reevivetf three or four first das# 
passeng »rs hen*, invlutiing Rear-Admiral 
Sir Cyrian Rridge. tb<‘ new commander- 
ii.-chief of .hv Chinese-British squadron. 
Aboard the stop are 41. U. Critti-ml-tt 
rnd William Eunscn the boys on a round 
the world race against one starting from 
Chicago ont in the opposite direction. 

- They are travelling for the Hearst syn
dicate of newspapers. \ “

TH EG RANT’S REPAIRS.
The U. S. cutttr Grant was hanlcd on 

the Star shipyard last evening, where re
pairs of a character to warrant her pro- 

«hesdUng on her way to Alaska wi:I lie 
effected, ..These will be tenrporury in a 

•-aeeee. . tsm. tea sow- the ship- return» 
from her northern cruise she will, it ia 
umkretofsl. lie placet! in one of the dry 
dock* on the Sound. The injuries the 
Ycaart sustained'consist fn the mein of 
four bole* in her bottiup plate*, in a few 
broken frame*, and in a *mall portion of 
the kevl Iteing driven up in the ship 
about three Inches. The holes are It* 
cated. one forward, two mid*hip, and 
one Just abaft of the engine room. The 
largest is at>ont, sixteen incites square. 
Plates wUl lie fastened on over these.

Awm roiTzKAnvrxr
-AH the space which the local mannge- 

" tiiFnt cotiUff * fin fe" TfaS'T^if'^tirrtrcd' f nr*t>y1 
the Vancouver agents of th# stvanuT 
Amur, which leaves here for Hkagway 
this evening. <’imseqnently she will lie 
loaded to her I’llmsoll mark. She will 
carry among her pasw ngers from this 

. port Capt^lileyer, who l* g-'ing to Daw
son; Mrs. T. Shaw and step-daughter, 
J. H. Trench. Win. I>ol>te, J. D. Iloger- 
ity ami L. Higgs.

A IJFBRlTtY WliSD.
Steamer Willapa, which returned from 

the West Coast last eyening. report» that 
a lifébuoy with the letter W appearing 
on It had been pick«d up «iff! Cape Cook. 
It bore evidences of having bfCM !> l”llH 
time in the wT«ter. the letter W In-ing the 
only one discernable. This suggest* the 
probabihtv that it ennie from the ship 
Cape Wrath, which diHapia-arod ffhilo 
on a voyage from Santa Rosalia t > Xs- 
toria last winter.

MARINE™"NOTES.
A three-day ocean vtryagv with first 

class gccommodwtitfn for $0 i*v some- 
tlting altnostr phenomenal. This, how- 

)• ever, is what the Pacific Const SteaJii- 
whtp Company is now offering. In other 
words lit is the latest move in the Alaska 
rate wur, and it is altogether probable 
that opposition companies will be 
dtdigod to meet-it,..although, so far n*

. the local companies are..concvriu*d, they 
have Dotting at present to rei*f{f. No 

sensutU nal cut .h ut beimade 
since the la-ginning of the rate war. tt 
provide* also a round trip* voyage Ice- 
tween'Seattle and Alaska for HO. The 
cut applies only to *1ir*t class tickets, 
the company prm'eeding upon the prin
ciple of “first c ome first nerved.” no dis- 
tfhctîon ns repartis !‘rlev hsftig made b«- 
1 ween the first and secorfd clasa aceogi- 
mi‘dation.

“Almost any old price offerts! for the 
-transpiration of * ton of freight U>

manxerr nt Seattle to g P.-I. repottrr.

nikoff. and other violinist* show short.
plump finger*, more like the typical 
scnlptor's hands' than the other* in tho

Among the "ayinnate .bards** is that 
of Mi unc't-Sullir/we trageslian. which is 
one of the most attractive, as far as np-. 
penranco go^*. of all those illustrated. 
The fingers are well formed and the few 
1 ines that mark the palm accentuate the 
graceful contour "f the member 

The hgnds <>f Emile Z«»la, Alexandre 
Duma*, til*, and Rouguereau are includ-, 
ed in the “practical hands.”

A specific chapter far devoted- 
hnndp of women. “Maude Gem ne" 

.hand.** the author say*. “Is .that of an 
àffi'ctinnnte. enthns’astic ami reasoning 
woman, prudent and adroit in love. She 
has coquetry, taste and grace, and make* 
up her mind quickly.
—“In the bend »/ Mme. Rejem1.** be 
wriUia, “we observe elegance and al*o 
force. Néte-that the p«am4re
ondary, the hand ls‘ing conical in shape; 
she profit* -also by a spirit of teoder-

AlHt BOlT. " : 1---- -
Information received from Lytton 

state* that Mr. Graham, accompanied by 
two other men, arrived in Lytton tB'i 
week and are now arranging to start np 
the Cobbledick drtslgt* at an early date. 
The gravel containing sufficient gold to 
pay well is sn the Fraser, and with mod
ern machinery and a complete knowledge 
of the business a success may be looked 
for with confidence.

Work was started at the Wing Dam on 
Lightning creek a short time ago, but is

n officer most have b«-en 
«me of thg,,bcM isqWiga wl»« ever lived. 
Tt waa after Itodie bad enlisted the Mg 
barbarians In wrorea of thorsande that her 
aUtudani* wint back In battle. Th* slight 
and pallid Hararoo drove the picked soi- 
dlvrs of Europe out of l'alvstlue. if %rmur 
I* any teat, the heroes of the Middle Ages 
were .comparatively Utile men. of the men 
Who fisight at Jena, the ►‘rewbmen were 
probably by to per cent, the imatlrr, yet 
(icrtuaji. INimeciuilan, and Vole alike re
ceded iN-fnr^tbdr charge.

There are" probably no sn< b non In the 
world as are to be found to ottr Hlkh regi
ment*. thetr aversge helhf HHfif two 
Inches higher than onr own. yet Kitgllah- 
men defeated tb«^n at !»«l*r«-»B. and If they 
revolted our <dt‘cers would trait the under- 
ainsi Ghurkes ignlrst them with perfect 
confidence. That the )a|Minese “dwarfs'* 
defeated the Chinese mar l«e acc«an*e«l no- 
tlilng, but esiwrlenced ofll<-ers who hire 
wnteh«-<l the former In action believe they 
soulil-btiU thi-Jtnaelane. Jtn. cptulua wkU.h 
1* wbared by the Hlkhs. who hare observed
tmth. whlfh la the more remark ible be
cause the Klkh has te everceme a» Inst Inc- I

READ THIS FIRST.

$9,000 WORTH OF GOODS
Muet Be laid at Any Price!

Consisting of Watches, Jewel^rk Notions, etc.
Ladies* Corsets, Cape#, Dress Goods, Top and V"nderskifts, 
Rionsee, Wrappers, Veers. Socks and Stocking*. Tabtoctoths, 
Towels. Mm*» Top and Undershirts, Suspenders. Necktiea. Ivace 
Curtain* ami Embroideries, Special this week; Summer Caps*, 
fr in 73c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, m Dou*iae»t.

TENDERS.
Separate tendon, sealed and wdorsed. 

will be received by the uod« rslgii#d up te 
3 p. ni. on Monday, the 24th of Juue, for 
the following electrleal appnrntus:

First. For one dytunno, capacity 0» llrbta 
of 2,000 candle power each: also 30 sert"* 
are lamp 2,000 candle power t each. (Oee 
tender, t i

Second. One Incandescent plant, constat
ing of eegtiuv generator, switch board, etv., 
capacity W) K. W. All the above ,«4ant fe 
be complete acconllng to *|>eclflciilJo«ia 
which can be w;co at the office of the under
signed, to whom the'tenders must'be di
rected.

The lowest or any tender no* :ie**eaearlly 
accepted. ,

WM. W. ISOHTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent (or the tlty of Victoria.

City flail. May Zîst, 1901.

8TDAM BOILER IXH VECTORS' KXAW 
I NATION.

AppUcatlon* for exan-ltuitlon for Htixun 
Boiler laepeitora wilt lie received by thw 
tlhlef Inspector of Steam Hollers, New 
Wf-wtmlnstee. B. G., up te June Khh. 1fW1. 
ApiiUfwnta must be between the agea of S 
•âio W years, they must have had at leant 
five year*' practhwl workshop exp«-rlen.'e 
a« n.a<*hti»lats or twdh-r maker*. Slid must 
also have a thorough understanding r‘n€ 
steam engineering

Form» of particulars rony l»e obtained, v» 
requsat of liiti-nrilng Hjiplicanta, from the 
i-hlef luopecti»r <»r Steam Boiler*. New 
Westminster, 4L C., aad must he propewty 
filled In and returned to hlm on ->r Is-fon» 
th«- above mentioned date

The «tUidldalis xe!n-t«-d f-»r examtnatto* 
will thea be uotUled u# to date and place 
of eTamloath-n. *

The «alary wUl be <100 per month.
W. V, WKLW,

Chief Commissioner of I.and* & Works.
Lends and Works Department,

Victoria, It. C.. Kind May. 1901. . v-

IN THE SUPREME OOURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THB GOODS OF JOHN WING KB, 
DEC'EASED. INTESTATE.

Notice I» hi-reby given that, pnreuant to 
th*1 order of. tlw IIote»raWe Mr. Juatiee 
Martin, listed the 7th day of May. A. D. 
1901. Jerome R. Uhorrh. of 18% Trounce 
avenue. In the Ultr of Vk-torla, In the l'ro*r- 
luce «►( British. Oolmu Ida, was duly apixdnt- 
e«l admlnUtnit<lr. of the personal estate and 
effect» of the late John Winger, who died 
at the City of Victoria aforesaid on the 3rd 
day of September. 1906.

And notice la further given that all per
sona having ctirtTTT* agntnst ftm estate of the 
above named dcc-omd. J-diit Winger, ore 
required, cm or before tbf 36th tluy of May. 
llMfl, to send by poat preimld or dtdlver K» 
the underslgm-ci, solicitor for the said a«l- 
mlnlst rat or. full partlmlars of such claim*, 
duly verified, ami the nature of the wiitrl- 
tlew. If any. held by them, and nil pt-isai 
Indebted to the said estate arc required to. 
pay the amount of their Imlvbtednea» to tbe 
undersigned forthwith.

And notice la further given that afteff 
such !a*t mentioned date the said adminis
trator Will proceed to distribute the asset » 
nf the said liwyei among the parties en- 
tltled thereto, haring regard only to tbe 
elfllms of .which he then shall have had 
not tbe.

Dated this 21st day of Mgv, llSfl.
GKOlti'lB K. POWRLL, 

Hottrttor for the Admtutetratsr.

VKTORIA URDERTAKIKi PARLORS

* ; epain shut down awaiting the installment “ve feeling aU.nt the European, our owi 
the nf • (WiiLli immu It Is underatood that 4Hfht” regiment»—», g-, the lllfle Brigade-

in th,. ,lrif« » mm) wh,"k _«W, In- -ear- ;,r- t*nwork will be rc^sumiHl 
as the pump is installed. It is stated 
that steady work with the pump now in 
i se In, the shaft, which Is described as 
an auger, lowered the water in the shaft 
to the drift bnt would not entirely clear 
it ont. Foreman Harry Jones thoroughly 
rnder-^ands this Has* qf wror*, and we .n._

mmry weeks; to 'kfih# ' Spvctat<»r. 
ju*> what is in the bottom of Lightning

a»t ef “weeds,” are aanmg tho t»est regl- 
iio-iite In the nervier; nor Is there any régi
ment In the world that wonld not be proud 
of defeating Zouaves, whose average low 
stature has frequently been commented on. 
The truth is that weight and height hare 
almost a* little to do with fitness f«* » 4

“ " P4‘.rr r“

B0 JOHNSON fiTBEET.
F. BBOOKS ..............................  MANAOBB.

Telephone: Office. 8*5; Residence. 740.

Court of Revision
Notice l**diervby given that the first sit

ting of the annual Oo|rt of Revision of the 
Municipality of the <*lty of Victoria will be 
field In the COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY 
MALI., DOCQLA» HTBKLT. VII71 OBI A, 
t»N TUIC8DAY, THF 18TH DAI Of Jt NK, 
1901, at 10 a. m., for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the saeroMncnt aa made 
by the Assessor, and for revising and cor
recting the Aswesuntent Kelt __

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
C. M. C. .

Victoria. B. C„ lfith day of May, Iffil.

MOTICBL

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOG*

credit at the Wing Dam.

| The RoyalAN EDITOK’8 ADVICE.
Art!-'» in * Qoebec Paper That Brerr- 

bed/ Shoo’d Bead—Reccmm—ds 
Dodd's Dyspeoaia I ablets fto Dys
peptic Suffer, re.

Djripewla 1» the c mmon evil of !h« 
tirnre. TndTgeetKm and PRoraach trouble"
Aro the ifllictionH of orory ola*«.
I'm »1U‘ ooatMV-VSS nwm tark fit ftm- 
ri«,- it ml m-rrous .train are poeulinrly .trongly egninst th- «-mvloyni-nt of
llalilo to Dv.iwprin, runnot do bott-r thxn Ch'ne,- or Jo nan -,o labor whorovor 
take Eflitor Car-one mirier. | while men ronld lie got. He adrocated

He adrine* llrald-» Dy»pep«la T»hlrt«. the adoption of the New Zealand |il.n 
Dodd'» l‘.v»pe|*li Tablet, hare made arbitratlee for flxmg a aehedul. of 

a rcpntuthdi on three continent# a#..sn ^'nlrnua* wages for all winker*. He 
alwoluto aafe and «wtain cure for Ilya- thought by th„ mr.iu Chmew and Ja- 
,-n-ia In all It, form.. I P»"""' «hor wonld > grmlully ,b,.e

Ilcdd'. Dy.pOp.ia Tablet, will quickly away, with, trunk Uoml.ule ,n, nlhetw
«nd permanently euro Indlsaetlea, Hm* «!?.. vi* - «i___ s. * Mongols. the commission will con

CAREER- AM> CHARACTER OF ABRA-
, - ti l M IJlBIOIiH

BOIILAND. t
ifummission to inquire into 

Chinese and Japanese immigiatlon Into
British Colombia w,. In w»i,n ,«trr j wltl lh, worM-
day. J. B. M, Arthur »•* the fint nit hle rgaM.trr ,, u„,ioped la tbe le ter

rran of bis life and hla edmlnletrart,e.

An eddrew by J,#eph Ohoate, Ambae*- 
dor to Great llrluln. oh th. rmreer aad 
harat-ter of Abraham IJncola—hie early

ness vailed, and #11 the morning seegion
wn, ", , upi,,l In t,k!,,= hi, erk^lc,. -, ^ h|, oa th.
which w«. gg..,..t the 'hi.-*-. In the ,(mur ,„d a,,
aftefruoon Smith ( urtis, M. 1*. !.., testl- liMirsuhrtr A«... ne .neg,,! ™ t ou-i-n, ers^îrsrJsrSTSS 
domestic -servants iq the and also . * . __-teee e a Miller
-™- tabor,. ■ Air, todl,

“tirog," the sea term for rum and water, 
derived Its name from Admiral Edward 
Vernon, who wore grogrom breeches, and 
hence was called “Old Grog." About the 
year 174.3 b« ordered bis sailors to dilute 
their rum with water.

PRUNES, 5c. !b., 11 ffia i.......... 80r.
WHITE STAB PICKLES, perMn.t . . V*. 
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BBAN8, 2..35c. 
PURE GOLD JELLY, per package.... 10c.

i

vomer rerowoon
North Chatham St.

ber.i, Waterbra*h, Acidity, Nervons- 
nes*. Anaemia, or jKKirne#e of the blood 
and every other hidlcatloii that the 
stomach 1» not doing Its work and pro
perly assimilating the food.

Alphonse Caron is the editor of the 
Echo, of Motituiagny, Que. Recently he 
felt so impressed with the value of 
Dodd’# Dyspepsia Tablets that he pub
lished the article in his paper from which 
the following is taken:

nf Mongols. The commission 
tinne their session* to-day. ami expert 
to-leave the camp tor Nelson hi the 
evening.

At R ok-lock yesterday morning Have
lock Gillan. a miner employed in the 
Nickel Plate mine, revived injurie* 
which resulted in his death at the Sis
ters* hospital at noon, where h* died 
without recovering conanon-m s< Gillan 
was. aged 2.1 year* and came from 

i Wynn Harlmr, N. R.
'To Dyspeptic»—Du y on.-know Dodd*» ,

Dj- 9 i t Tablets are th.- beet thing» tor nf.lion. i .
Dyspepaia to be.had on the market. 1. the Col. Holmes, D. O. Ç., examined the 
i.ridersâgned do. 1er I have tested the local military aton*» on Wedoeadhy last 
matter for myself. I for the pur^mae of taking over the ac-

"Rvery person sufft-ring frofft any «‘outretiients from the late offi«icrs ami 
form of Dyspepsia may rely on Dodd’s handing them over to the new officer. 
Dyspepsia Tablet». As a former sufferer Gapt. McDonald. H. F. McLeod ha* 
from tha( terrible malady myself, I am ht*n appointed J|rst liectenant. The 
only too glad to show others the Way hoys are shaking hands with themselves 
ofit of their trooblea as peblicly as lies at f*ct that the .colonel bas con- 
in my power deemed the unsightly helmets which the

, , , —x . ,, wv • in i 11 ♦ lx, tiuin kn va lua.ni n^ataatlntfI was cored by Dotld # Dy.sp«.y*la
Tablets. They aloqe of all the remedies 
I aged, were oÿary lwnefit. I am sort* 
if others snfferpg wkh Dyspepsia"afbuld 
try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets they will 
lie ss satisfied with them as I am.—<A1- 
phoiye Caron.”

I>odd’s Dyspepsia Tablet* are a corn-

local militia men have fyoen proteetlnff 
against for a long time past. White 
helmets, with dark greet pugaree am! 
leggings, will be adopted instrod. This is 
the name kind of uniform as ia now 
worn by men in actual service at the 
front In South Africa. He i* also issu
ing some uniforms to replace some which 
have been unsuitable on account of their

l«-nn-l of I—I—ln. dla»tm«,. „iwl other lu>r- iH.|„x t„o.|«r<è for thus,. In the loçxl 
fort diiri-,lent« nilxi'l in mixiir. J f...Ht> ha* »l*o ; ..uni order, for tho

Thry- »re |.l,m*ant to tnkr. o»»y to repltn-rmert of lh,> rt«u., whii h h»ve 
M, nnd poniUrOy turn in thyir-i-ffu t. d«m**r,l end .«■ not worhohlr. Ho

AT.,Ih"Î. ,i, nil .],” wnTJ one Wiimshiff " And thry trr* let Sfly wilt* e bt* ill ■ Vl.ilod lh. rlBe iehxo *n,I fçlind ovory 
— - —---------- tho work!. ' l thin* *atl«factdry,' nmt etpro««M him-

CASTORIA
Per Infanta and Children.

s»

BEDDING PLANTS
MY BTOCK WILL BEAR INSPECTION.

Geraniums, 90c., II,«"k #160 per do*. 
8t<* ke snd Aeters. 20c. ib*e.; G d<»*.. $. 00. 
Vertienaa. Marguerite*. Heliotrope. riMhMi 
IjobeHa. etc . cheep and good. • -

Hanging Ilaaketa
KDW. ALEX. WALI ^C«. 

Invertavlsh Nuraery.

LOANS On hapmed 
Real Estate^

Victoria-- 
Commission Co.

16 Tremiee Avenue,

STOCK». 018AIN AND PRO
VISIONS

0>rrv*p««i<lent» of GiUllsoti A Ga* I'ertlaml, 

Contlnuoiia Qmitntlons. Direct Wire.
Win, Christie, Naaa|«r.

11,000, repayable In 130 months, at...$12.10 
j 11,000, repayable In 06 month*, at... .814.10 
i $1,000, repayable In 60 months, at....$*>.30 

And Other Home In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert S. Day.
43 FORT KTRKRT.

NEW WEUIN6T0N

AFIO LINE
(CHAPOTEAUT)

Fon LADIES Oxlt.
' RELIEVES PAIN AND IS A SAFE, 
RELIABLE MONTHLY REGULATOR
:.., Huprrlof In-AploLPm») rnyti and Huey. 

Airain: »»« * f<x. Xcmlral-.

«mm sots, ss.ea 
aw* u^, se.5o

COAL
KIN4HAH » CO.,

r. l mi ï (fl..
WaeUSAlE FRUIT ARB

, t 40 TAT* ST., VICTORIA.

■- Aay posaon allowlag any dog in hAa cus
tody for the time being to enter any of the 
lake# or upon any of tbe flower beds or 
garden# In Ikacua Hill 1‘ark, will be dealt 
with snmmartly, according to tbe “Parks 
By-Law."

.By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWIaER.

O. M. C.
Victoria. B. C., May 0th, 1901.

SUNDAY CLOSING
At a meeting <>f the undersigned pro

prietors of barber shops. It was decided 
th.it the hour for closing their places of 
business on Saturday night shall be eleven 
o'clock sharp, until further notice.

WIHlam Whittaker. Geo. S. Ruasell. 
Dane* * Uuckhaber, F. W. Van rtlckBn, 
Henry ft. Ball, John Tndhanter, T. U. Dee, 
11. Hostwlek, M (Î. Wiitn.

Victoria; May 17.

VANCOUVER ISLAND BUILDING 
SOCIETY.

Notice le hereby given that Joshua Hal- 
IjMuI, of number 2t-8 Dallas road. In lb# 
city of Victoria. B. C,, merchant, baa, by 
deed dated the 2nd day of May, 1901, aw- 
slgned all hie real and personal property t® 
Robert C’oltHUinie Davis, <»f No. .'k'iS Hast
ings atreel. In the city of Vancouver. B. O.. 
maaufactnrera' agent,' It: truaL fur the par- 
poee oi paying and satisfying -ratably or 
proixiriksmtely and without preference or 
i-rl«Hliy the «redllors the aald J-mhu» 
lloUAnd their Just debt*. The said deed 
was executed by the said Joshua Hollaed 
(assignor) and the said Robert Colbourne 
Darts (trustee) -»u the .:r.l day -«f May, 1901. 
and the said trustee ha* undertaken tbe
trust, created"bÿ fia said"deed. ----

All persona having rlalnia against tbe eeld 
Jtsihua Holland must forward a ml deliver 
to the aahl trustee at No. 3.*î8 Hastings 
street. Vancouver, B. C. full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, on or before tbe 
Srd day of June, lt*>l. All pvrsous lo- 
ilebtetl to the anld Joshua Holland i.re re

proceed to distribute the assets of the i 
estate amonf the parties entitled thrreM. 
having regard only to the datais of whiefc
be ahatt tuvn have bad notice...... — -----------

nrmt it rtetorta, ir C.\ the 3rd day of 
May. 1U01.

LANGLEY * MARTIN,
Solicit ora fx*r tbe Trustee,

60 Government street, Victoria, H. C.

y, BOT1CB.
Notice 1* hereby given" that thirty days 

after date I tatend lo npîrtv to the rhtaff 
('••muilaaltuieT of Lands am] Works for per
mission lo piirvha**- 161» acre, of land on the 
.ItiuwSka. xivktc» Uww-fLUtsd. oa . toltoWA.-. Goaur . 
mcnclng at a pvdnt marked R. A. If. N. W. 
<?or., on the smith hi uk of Kleanja or Gold 
JtW| at.,.1h»n. JlWCtl'Sl with the Hkiena. 
Yhvn e cutf duilrie, thence ’Twnttti-*114' " 
eh»tu*„ ilumv u.-st to. the Skeena. elrer: 
atul theme north to point of <nuiumece-

Dated at Kit sa las. May 10th. 190(1.
S. ARDEN SINGLKHVH8T,
 Per J. II. McGregor,

Notice I* hereby given that tbe_office of

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by tbe 

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on tbe 
i^l>th bj the routb boundary ef Onaaex 
TMattlct, on fhe Boat by the Straïta of 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parallel, 
and on the weal by the boundary of the B. 
* N. Railway Lend Great.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
this Society 
street.

bceu removed to M Wharf
C. 8. BAXTER.

Secretary.

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
GUSTAV HBIN RICK, PROP.

All kinds of UMBRELLAS and VARA 
FOLK REPAItED ILK G«iVkRK1> and 
made Id order. Wortmanstitp guarnteed. 
Ul1^ Pandora Ft. (Near Blancluird), Victoria.

Orders by mall will recelw prompt atten
tion.

FOB BERT
Fint-cUne rooms, with use ot flre- 

prool vaults, to rent In Old Poet Of- 
«ce building, Oovarnment street 
rooms will be clejiaed to suit tenants. 
Ajply Public Works OSce, Hew Poet

Notice la hereby glvea that I, George R. 
Harrison, etf tbe Oily of Victoria, intend t«e 
apply at the next sitting of the Bonrd of 
Llcenalng V^muuiiwloners aa a Lheriaing 
Court, for a transfer of the license held by 
me to sell wine# and liquors by retail o** 
tbe premises known aa Rock Ray Hotel, 
corner of Bridge and Work streets. Vie- 
torta, to Robert WIllTnme.
tiyjfi yjiiiiib -i-fe; ilia HB flay | r-

Aprll. luoi.
GEO. B. II 4 R 111 FON.

ÇEAMEN3 INSTITUTE^
IJ STORK STRUT, I1CT0*I4. $X.

«------ OPEN FROM 6 RE TO 10 F.E
The Institute le free fine th® oee ef Bail

ers and shipping generally. Ia well eep- 
eBed with papers aad a temperance bar.
rcvy.&JE.'SS BPWSS

----- Ob iepffiaBM te — eager.

MOTIVE. ,
Nidlce la hereby given that 1 lntedd t® 

apply t4» the Board of Licensing <>*ume®- 
sfotiers at their next sitting as a Llceneing 
Opart for a transfer U» Jno. Inweon and 
<'haif. iAwron of my license for the sale of 
wine» and liquor» by retail upoo the pro
mt*,-* eituate on the wmtheast ooruer of 
Vu tea and Blanchard afreet*. Victoria, b. 
a. known a* the Retreat saloon.

Dated this day of May, 1901.
J. WRIGWORTH.

MOTIVE.
Notice la hereby given that I, William 

Field, of the <1tJ ,.f Victoria, ihtend tn 
apply at the next sitting of the Ituurd of 
U,*en«lng (>«nmb*l<mers as a Ik-eusfc** 
court, finr à transfer of the license held by 
me to sell wine* and liquor, hr retail on 
the premise# known a, tbe (Vtmmbfrtal 
hotel, corner of Dougin* and Corumraat 
wtreeK'ln tbe t’ltr of Victoria, R. C, t® 
Stephen While and Matthew JL MgCab®.

Dated at Vlctorta. B. C.. this 6tb day off 
WnCr.

wm. Field. -

r
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Hair Brushes
We can afttfefjr yoe in ttîf t»r 
*uy other line of

Toilet Goods

John Cochrane, _
CHEMIST.

K. W. Oor. Yatee sod Dooglae Bte. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOO

MORE MORGAN RUMORS.

Deported That Northern Pacific Shhrta 
Will Be Settled With—Steamship 

Story Denied.

(Aeeoctated 1‘rees.)
Iemdon. MaJ 28.—Rumors are current 

ia the stock exchange this morning that 
the Morgans and Kuhn, Lot b tV Co. had 
<4trvv<l to settle with the Kortheivu l*a 
ciiiv short» at IBS, the figure previously 
atiggeeted. • Enquiries hy u representa
tive of the Associated Press lead to the 
belief that thia solution of the difficulty 
will be adopted, although it is not actu
ally consummate!!. A nu>re hopeful feel
ing prevailed and it was In-lieved that 
all serious eoneequenecs of the Northern 
Pacific aqoooze woyld be averted by a 
settlement at 153, ofedyture* thereabout*, 
thus enabling the sMck exchange for 
general purposes to abrogate the sus
pension of buying in.
J. P. Morgan was extremely busy at 

his desk at his Isnidon office all this 
morning. It has not yet he?n decide*, 
when he will sail for A meric*.

Mr. Afrwgan. jr.. was questioned re- 
ganling a Uop*nbti£vn ni>ort of the 
Ixmdon Daily Express to the effect that 

JM father was negotiating for the con- 
"frol ^ïf the Union Steamship Company 
of Denmark. He said: “Really, these 
rumors are tAA absurd. We acted'’he 
brokers in one shipping deal Rfid ever 
educe the papers have persisted in at 
trihnting to us a desire to htty tip everv 
steamship lino in the world. We are 
tired of denying such nonsense.” 
g Rei>ort Confirmed.
» %’eW York. May US.—Kuhn. Loeb & 
<)o. will settle with the N. P. shocks in 
Isondon at 156, the same ffgftre at whic h 
an adjustment was affected here. Otto 
Kuhn si>reking on behalf of the ' firm 
to-day to a reporter of the Associated 
Preen, >*aid: “We have by cable direct
ed onr London agents and the broker* 
there who represented ns to settle with 
all persons who arc» short cm Northern 
Pacific, and honestly unable to deliver 
the stock at 150. Settlement upon that 
basis ia now In progress.

CURRENCY™!aAW BROKEN.

Printing of Far-simile of Ten Dollar Bill
Held to Constitute an Offence.

IMMIGRANTS IN BAD PLIGHT.

Porto Ricans Taken to Honolulu With
out Strength, From Lack ojf Food.

(Associated Press.)
Honolulu, May 16, via San Francisco, 

May 28.—Inspection of the PoiHo Rican 
immigrants brought 1 ere by the steamer 
Colon shows that they a re in such a 
state from the need of food that they 
must Ik» held at the quarantine station 
and fed until they regain strength suffi
cient to enable them to bear the journey 
to the other islands and to the planta
tions on which they will work. A joint 
committee of the legislature yesterday 
paid a visit to fjuariinttne island to in
spect the immigrants., The trip is said 
to have ended in disagreement as to the 
condition of the immigrants and their 
vi lue a* citiaena of Hawaii. «Objection 
is ni«^c here to the bringing in of so 
many children, who will have to be edu
cated at the exiiense of the territory. ! 
and of many men and women who nrcs 
said to he nnlikely to ever become 
healthy and strong.

THLEtHtAPIlK? TICKS.

City Auction 
-Mart < 73 Yates Street

Glen lane of Stonmshfip* Inaugurates Its 
First Direct Service With Victoria.

The London line steamship Glenesk,
Captain Rafferty, sailed from here y« 
terday morning, inaugurating the service 
which the management of t^e big owning 
company purpose -giving ' Victoria, and 
wlich, if continu*, should be of incal
culable importance to this city, as also 
to this province. That the ships of this Auctioneers, Appraisers, Real Batata end

JONES, CRANE & CO.

_ (Aaaodated Ptm) ~ 
Hongkong, May 28.—Ht earner Kmpres* 

of I’hUm rtrrlv* from Victoria 0 o'clock 
this’ tboi fling. ,

('ampbolIford. Ont., May 28.—George 
Water, a well-known resident of this 
phut», - accidentally shot himself dead 
yesterday morning.

Hamilton, Out.. May- 28. —Four cases 
of smdllpox have tteen discovered here. 
Every precaution is been taken to check 
If.

New York. May 28.—Lnxard From will 
ship f&flOO.OÛO in gold on tin? French 
line steamer on Thursday next.

New York. May 28.—Barney Rourke, 
a KepBttflcan politician, died to-day af
ter â pr«»traided illness. After the elec
tion of 1884 Rourke was credited with 
having accomplished the defeat of the 
late Ja*. G. Blaluc for the presidency. 
He was one M a group of independent 
Republicans which" supported™
President Cleveland.

Milwaukee, May 20.—Buffalo, N Y;.

line Would touch here has already been 
it timuted in thon» columns. By the eon- | 
nection thus furnished, it makes it poa- | 
siblê for a Victorian to embark at the : 
outer wharf for Japan. China, the PWI- I 
ippines. the Suez or for England, and 1 
Uavel thence without ever leaving the ! 
steamer. The advantage from a chipping 
point of view are also many and'diverae.
” ley have been referred to heretofore 
There an» some nine or ten steamships 
in the.Glen fleet, all of an rnormohs

The Glenesk did not receive many 
shipments from here on this, her first 
trip call, hut she was well filled from tfil 
8onnd eitle*. Her total cargo is valued 
at Sâtt.009. It*, chief Hem is 111,050 
bushels of sacked wheat, valued at 
I71.ÎJ0. c nudgned to the Suez for orders 
by Half onr. Guthrie St Co:

The Gleii"«k’s miscellaneous cargo for 
the ‘Orient, where she will reload again 
for Etigland. includes 18,560 sacks of 
flour, besides various miscellaneous items 
of merchandise, such as $2.067 worth of 
bicycles. 1,000 bales of cotton, forty 
ls>xcs of plumber*’ supplies, thirty car 
wheels, etc."

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES
TUESDAYS 7Z,

Boat Furniture Bought Outright tuf Chah.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Mill fill appointments In city or country. 

TEL. *H.
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

CUMBER LACS D NEWS.

was to-d.iy aelect.-d the permanent head 
qtiartetu of the United Switch men of 
North Attieyic*. And the Rwitchmeu»’ 
Journal, now published at Omaha. will 
shortly^bè removed to Buffalo. A clatbA 
will he inserted in the constitution mak
ing it compulsory for all nwipbem to 
take out life insurance in the-order in 
either a $660 or $1.200 da*a.

Chicago. May 28 —At n meeting of the 
boards of director* of the Northwestern 
Klevat *1 Railway (‘ornpany and the 
Union Elevated-? Lood (>>.. the North* 
western decided to offer the Loop Com
pany $125 cash per share for all the 
$5.0001,000 of Loop stuck. This offer was 
accepted pending its ratification by the 
stockholder* on August 1st. No action 
was taken in the negotiation* for the 
purchase of the I<ake street or Metro
politan Elevated ronds.

DEATH OF CLERK HARDIE.

Victoria Day UoyaUy OM*mted—De
parture of Rev. Mr. Hicks.

(Awmciatvd Press.)
Chicago. May 28.—The Chronicle say* 

American currency' liu|* have been viol- 
! a ted by the Berliner Tagebuilt, a Ger

man newspaper, and should its editor 
appen r in Chicago he would be a treated 

™by (Nipt. Thomas I. Porter, of the Unit
ed Stat«** secret service. The spécifié 
charge is the making of a half-tone pic
ture of a $10 bill. The cirenmstaucce 
leading up to this situation had their 
origin in the publication several weeks 
ago of an interview with Director of 
Mint Roberta. This interview was 

/rcopied by the Berlin pap**ra, whi<h in 
addition illustrated the article by 'a 
half-tone picture of a $10 bill. 'Hie re
production wus so perfect that when cut 
from the newspaper and held up with 
only the picture side showing, it would 
deceive many.

‘Tll takV charge of that.” said Oapt.
. Porter when he vu» *4u»wu the picture. 

“lOreryyvaunterfeit bill is wanted at 
Ws-1If there wft* titpUuf
that papc*r to be found in Chit ago I will 
confiscate them. Anvyrn* who circulate*

. . the v:,v*4b*,»kA‘iAUAwiuii*A .Mutii^thwnsh Àiww

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 28.—John Hardie, chief 

clerk of the marine and fisheries depart
ment.- died to-day. He was 30 years in 
the service and about »*7 years of age.

STOCK QUOTATION A

(Furnished by fheTl. (T. Stock Exchange, 
• LleRedJ

perhaps unknowingly. Of coarse so long 
n* the Berlin editor, stay* out of the 
United- States Fie is immune from pun
ishment, buf if he comes within the 
jurisdiction of the ftd. ral court it will 
be my dnty to arrest him.”

New Yofk. May 28.—The following quota
tions ruled on the Stock Exchange to-<lny:

Open. High. Low. Cloee. 
American Sngaa . .Hiflk, 1471% 145% 448 
American Tobacco .138% 13»% \X\ 138
1»» Gas 
Manhattan..............114
It. It. T............. 75%
<\ It. I. * I*.......... .15284
V. Nf. A St. 4*. .-...158*4
T. S. Steel ............ 43%
Cost. Tobacco •........*M%
Missouri Pacifie .. 105%
1’ nlnn Pacific .... . ion
"KfêüîSërôr Pacific- ~ T~S7%
A. T. A 8. F........... 75%
■»T F^rMr. • m%*
Wnlxish pM. ...... \2
l.otUs. & Nash......... 102%

Wcdli-rn I’nloq .. .. . Iti
A. T. & 8. P. ex-dlvldeml 1% per rent, to

day. ’ | .

WALL STREET.

43% 
102 fi

IIE THREATENED HIMSELF.

Man Who Wrote Lei fera to Edison, Re
ceived One Regarding the Kidnap

ping of Hi* Own- Child.

tAssociated iTrse.) "
New York. May 28.—A<* onliug to the 

World, to divert suspicion from hiimw.f, 
"ttfri hiau MHpem"*inr%.vîng^tmfW 

•he threatening letters to Tin». A. K<li- 
Boa, Victor Biuchi and J. W. Smith, also 
wrote threatening letters to hhusclf 
threatening to ki< 1 ncBfld.

It was expected that an arrest would 
have lK‘vn made by this time, but Police 

•■Captain Leary and Defective Dr. A1hi1L 
of Orange, refused U ta ltd the agpitt

■ Li to vi»the ar
rest this wee$7T"TYlpf -fjewry saM last 
wight. “I certainly will not place any 
one in custody for these threatenng ht 
ters before Wcdnceday uight. I may 
nay now that a financial transaction Is 
Involved and until we can ferret out its 
significance w^ do not be) that an ar 
rest is warranted.’*.

New York, May 2S -Th.» p 
tboritic* of Orange. N.» J., have made no 

_*rre*ts in connection with the kidnapping 
csce. Investigations lead the police to 
beüev» that tho MtWs afr threatening 
letter* *o Tho*. A. Edison and oth»-r 
wealthy residents of that se< tion were 
«•endy attempting to create a aeneetidn.

(Associated Pressj
New York. May 28.—The only active Inter 

est In the «qxtilng to-dav of the st<* It mar
ket was In the tobacco stocks. A merles n 
Tobacco Jumped 244 Coutluental 
sold at OCVj to WVk comimmt with (ktVt last 
night. The Reading* were lnellne<l to be 
heavy on n statement of pflor AttII cam- 
lugs. Southern Railway pfd. lost nearly a 
peint, and l.a< kani.una was up n |M>lnt.

Tho^tMti^-aaavPet opened-••*t«sfm#-'wVraal. 
t'nfqe-r. 115; Atcb.. 7.V% ; (ex dir t do. pfd., 

Root. Tobacr«k to IMU: Erie. 4<K . 
Mol Par,. ICtfiLi; N. 4. C.. 14WVt; Rinding. 
42; do. 2nd pfd., 52%; Kt. P . 158*4• .'tugur, 
1 8?k; Southern, 28%; do. pfd.. 82%; South
ern Pae., 47*4 ; Tobaei*», 13t*%; U. I v 4U0; 
V. S. Steel, 43%: do. pfd.,

(Special Correwpondence of the Times.) 
T>o 34th "wa* children's day in (*mu- 

herland. On Monday the large flag pole 
Tonner+$tveu by tirant and M<muqe was set 

np in the middle of the school yard.^tU*? 
^rwfily opposite the boys* entra uct». It 
ta Tn two part*, the total length abov# 
ground l*»ing 110 feet. All the furnish
ings were given by the colliery company, 
and the erection was superintended by 
Mr Mvlh.lo.

On the morning of Victoria Day the 
grounds were decorated with flags, kind
ly lent by Oapt. fVemçn. i>f the tilery 
hf the At 10 o’clock all the chil
dren and most of tho townspeople as
sembled to witness the raising of the 
I’anadiaa flag, which was to be given 
to the school by Mr. George CLoton, 
coUtenr paymaster and United 8tat<»a 
consul at this place.

After prayer by Rev. Wilson a fid the 
singing of die “Land of the Maple” by 
the children. Mr. Clinton, in a few well- 
chosen words, presented the»flag to Mag
istrate Abram, who received it and re
plied on behalf of the school. The flag 
wap then hoisted by four children— 
Girlie (\»llis, Lillie Grade. Wilt Clinton 
and William Harrison while the as
semblage. accompanied by the City band, 
sang the National Anthem.

A recitation wa* Iheii given by Arthur 
Denton. Mr. Matthews made a ioyal 
and patriotic speech and the singing of 
the Union .Tack terminated this part of 
the proceeding*. «

Hhreryone then hurried t<v the recrea
tion ground*, where the children en
gaged in friendly contest* to secure 
Achillean renown ami the much coveted 
prize». A baseball match between the 
City and the Old Camp resulted in a 
victory /for tho fatter.

On Tuesday evening Rev. W, Hick*, 
who 1* leaving for Victoria, wa* pre
sented with a silver tea service and ah 
address by the member* of hi* cho'r. 
whom he ha* *ucce*»fiilly trained and 
led for the past five year*. In leaving, 
Mr. and Mrs. flick* carries with them 
the good wishes of all *ections of the 
community to whom they have endeared 
.thvmRejhr«y by their broad-minded sunny 
way* and sterling Christian character*.

After a four years' rest building hfl 
•ihHWFtoeitoâ.....J*’. tkars mdo ia puttie 
up a fine store on the « -orner of Tiling 
f loir avenue»,*nd Sc-cund street. Simon 
r.^WT?Tu?r.m.g a'Targe AditriTon To Ms 
store. |lr. Watson ha* built an addition 
to hi* iv*lden«i» <>n Mary port slri*»t. and 
Jas. ('eytbcw in jimt coin race «'iqg the 
new ward and operat:ng room for the

gHj
Mis* M. Hardy has been appoint»! 

head nurse and Mr*. Hall matron at the 
hospital. ..

113% 114% 
lit fM%

.152% 152% 
l'»it 1M*%
43% 44%
<15*A. m

icr.% 107 
!!»% M8% 
It% iTSt 
15% 76%

CELEBRATE.
.ALL

ACCOUNTS
For celebration must be 

sent to me before 
Tuesday (noon) 

next. ,

SPORTS (ÜIÏÏIE
Will meet at 9 p. m. Tues-i 

day next. I

SHOE BALANCE

h

HE shoe of choice upper leather, 
with fine appearance, and poor insole or 
outsole, is only as good as its worst part.

The life of a shoe depends as much 
upon the invisible portion—the hidden 
material and labor—as upon that which 
is visible and i^nwyr^’

Yet all shoes are made primarly to 
sell, and the manufacturers’ temptation 
to add to selling effect, by subtraction 
from wear is grept, and rarely resisted.

A direct responsibility from Maker to Wearer is the only check 
upon this extravagant tendency.

That responsibility is easily crept out d, unless the Maker 
(not the Dealer) sets the price, and stamps it on the sole, with his 
trademark.

Thus priced, it is a distinct "promise to pay” so many dollars 
worth of shoe value, and pledges shoe-balance, uniformity of 
material, wear, permanent satisfait

No Canadian shoe but “ The Slater Shoe” is thus pledged.
When you buy “ Slater Shoes ” you can rely on their being 

just as good as they look—inside and outside.
The Slater Shoe Makers dare not make sunerficial 

" window " shoes.
Goodyear welted, and priced on the sole, in a slate frame.—

$4.00, $5.50. ---------- ------------

HERBERT CUTHBERT.
 Ses ratary

NEW ADVKRTISEtlKVrS.

WANTBI*--Two smart l*»ys. Af*|*h Thorpe 
•V Co., MA. batid airri. »

«•AIMKH ONLY MHIfil. A. wW br-
Kill Whrk. May 28tlA Kl» tr1c huir irvnt 
incut, wup.-rflimu* Heir n*om >*l hr 
trlcity. Office nottffi 2 to 5 p. in. 218Vu 1 «h. iln»!

FOR HALK-Twn
gf**l mflk«-ri. 
Swaa IJikc. ...

r-rW*”nrwtr calved; h»xh
Apple first hoew |*t*t

TO I#KT— Furul*h»| lt<ii-iwk»*|itnx ncmi*. 
with use *f kitchen. Apply 12» VaiM-wavig

PUBLIC NOT1CK IS 11KRKHV GIY'IN 
tltîit Mr. Muller Is an longer In mv «*»: 
I«4oy. and 1 will ndt be rifow.imlbir fi»r 
any wx»rk fluntnu-twl by him. It. C. tooth
ing Itcn«»vatory. I*cr Jidin Matthew.

OUTBREAK OF THE 8EPOY8.

THE IKKiMED TURK.”

AN BIGHT HOUR DAY.
Frenc h ^linor* Will Strike If 'its Legal

ization! i* N- t Lxjm »! t-*I.
I Associated Press)

flonflon. May 28;~The International 
Miners* Coaf •n»nc»e now in w ssion in 
T^mkIoo, and w hich la attended many 
continental delegate*, passed u reaolu- 
tion to-day in favor of n universal eight 
hour day. Th'» -hairm m, Mr. Wm, 
Abrahntn. expressed tha belief that par
liament would pass rn eight hour law 
in 1002

. M.'Uotte. delegate 4o the Frem h min
er*. *aid that if the e!ght hour bill Tiow 
before the <diamber ef-deimtie* did not 
eroerMvi.rAuicJlj Ihc »..:;i' luy)oçrf msn.
pr*iHired to declare a *trike.

\
4n*t rereir»!. These rur-» are rich in 
color, and very durable. Weller Bro*.*

A Series of TriTlCssay*. by ft. Middle- 
ton. From the Abbey I‘re*.*,

New Y'ork.

The series.vof ten essays whic,^ com
pos<- thi* book are absolutely uuHiue in 
conception and expression. The author 
is an exegete of ne tm an abHity and hi* 
Biblical citations and application» must 
Ik* reed to be apprçeir.t'd. He contends 
tffat the modern Turk is a descendant 
of the ancient E*an, and the British of 
.to-day are the descendant* « f the anxient 
Jacob. He aims to prove that the birth
right which Esau sold to Jacob i» bien-' 
ticul with the Eastern question of our 
time. Around these central thoughts" he 
marshals a surprising variety of data, 
nil going to substantiate his the. ry. ^ 

The hw*>k reads like n noyel, and whe
ther the reader ia convinced or not, he ia 
supplied with ample fo<*l for th night 
and reflection. Mr. Middleton'ia a ninn 
of erudition. His reading is not only 
wide but discriminating, and |»e has pro
duced an epoch-making book.

On the night if June 4th. 1857. came 
the out break- of tho iiutiau mutiny of 
Oawnpore. The men of the 2nd Cavalry 
rushed- to fhe*r niables, mounted and 
AUtkjund,»hoAit»-o<ubo4444iri«ic^fT>«*twbr 
galbipvd off to seise the* magasine» and 
to "loot” the treasury; and ns they 
went -they..burnt and plundered and slew 
Ttie 1st Seimys followed them at once; 
the other two Sepoy regiments—the 53rd 
and. 50th —héritat* d. Their offlccra. with 
cutiH'ati**» and i*rd»*rs. kept them steady 
till the sun rose, and then, unfortunately, 
dismissed tliçpi to their tent*. Here 
they Were quickly corrupted by thcJr 
comrade*. Who had return»! laden with 
iKsWy from the plund«»red treasury.

But before they hud ictun'l) broken 
into mnthtr, wfrttt* ttioy were vet sway
ing to nud fnun in agitated groupa, by 
some blunder-a g tin from Wheeler's cn- 
trenehmem* opened on the 8*»poy's Ijnes 
The argument of the flying grape was 
final! The men broke, md—-c tmnul- 
fnou* molt—made for the city. Even 
then, however, some eighty Sepoy* bf*pf 
their fidelity, and actually joined the 
Ilritirii wrtbin their defence*, and fought 
bravely side by side with them for near
ly twenty desperate days.

For a few mild hour* mnyder raged 
through the street* of Cn wnpore. Then 
the mutineers turned their fecee to-

-Mayot Havwanl ha* given notice 
that at the next regular meeting .if the 
city <*tnneil he» will n*k leave to intro- 
dive a by-law f«ir the borrowing of 
$15.000 «m the credit of the municipal
ity for the imrf'rtw of paying half the 
cost of paving Government Ktn»et and 
n moving the telephone poles and wire* 
therqua..

--New Fld«»bo*rd‘<. Buffet*. Writing
Vaifcr Uhil^v 'HaTl'TRatTi*: eteTrUr 
Weller Brew". Have yon sc^u the newest 
things in Bedsteads? \ •

wiird* Delhi. Ilad no malign influence 
arrested their march the great, tragedy 
might have been escaped, and the word
Iwnpore” w.mld .not lie to-dav the 

mo*t tragical cluster of syllables in 
British history. Put at this yoiiŸt the 
subtle and evil genius of Nana Sahib in
tended with dire effect.-4 orr.hill

MOW LONf} RAVR ŸOUR KIDNEYS 
TM5EN SICK 1—Here’s South American Kid* 
ney Cure evhlen.-e tltaV* CfNivliuing: *‘I mi 
* new men--three Irottiea-curtal me.” “Five 
Imttlew cured me of Diabetes.” “I nmer et- 
pect«*1 to. he n.r.sl of Rrtghl’s IHs.wav, bet 
half u doaen bottle* did II.” “I th.Kiglit my 
days were numl .-ml, but (hi* great remedy 
efired me.” It never fall*. Sold by Dean 
A 111mnt itatt ft -------- -

—A Rambler bicycle will add to tile 
enjoyment of the- holiday season, gee 
them at Cydery. Weiler Bro*. *

CLASSES rat TESftA
•fiJUSTFÛ

“The Slater Shoe

FULLERTON AND
SOLB LOCAL. AGENTS.

BAKER,

M

Sporting If*
;«* TURF.

THB tXM.T NAMKT>.
The colt recently f.wtied by W. CL Steven- 

s.*ns' f»*t pa.Knc n un*. Fannie Putnam, 
lu-s been nam»! Capta lb John, after Cap 
tain Joba.Irving, the luip»>rter .*f Fannie 
Irving, the gramldam of llie youngster 
Much I* expected of l|r. Stevenson's latest 
a. julriUoo. and stt.g.i.1 effdoe heredity 
****** far taythlng. c»|.t jefia «.11 dlatia 
gntsli hlmwelf « n the treeM some dsy.

TfTNov fr> WON 
‘in Saturday afternoon at the drlv.ng 

park an exrlllug half mile wa* run ledwe«-n 
Mr. Hurt on’s Ml nor id. Mr. Patton's

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLŸ 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

THE bllSV MAN OF ÏBÂŸ
Cnnbln t accomplish half the worh wlthont i 
ihe aid of the many labor saving electric { 
appliance*.-' If you want your Iwwiae. store ; 
or building wired for Heetrth lighting. 1 
burglar alarm, call belle, telephone* or any I 
eWtrlewl «leidce». ww will do It In The most * 
scientific manner at a reasonable price, ]

if iTOunt. utJ
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

K.trrahe. and Mr. «iH-rllns1^ Phnnmh. 
Mlnorid w<m, with Knrmlsd wnnuhI.

THE HIFI.*.
LEAGUE SHOOT TO-MORROW.

Tbt first l. ague shoot of the wa*on will 
take place at Cldrer Point rifle range to 
mornUr afienmon/at 8 p. tn.. and also on 
Sotordav fit 6. a./ro. And 2 p. tn. AU thcm«> 
who can poMidldy do *» are requewfeil to he 
rn-sent. and It Is particularly «leelruble 
that those who r.in fake port on Ratnrduy 
afternotm will not attend on that rooming, 
as It la the wish of tbnne who take port to 
get lluldi. il aa *oon a* possible. The five 
teem* ^IH 1.- ^ from the following.
»U of wiw.m arc ......
A. Fleming. Co. Sergt. M.iJ«w M.-DoiignJI, 
Lient. A. W. Carrie. rv>, Sergl. M«j« r R|. h 
ardeon, OST"- fiergt.rile jar " l.« ;tlee. Re ret 
Ibslley, Gr. Rutb r, Vr. Dun«mn. Q. M. 
St^ct. Wtnaby, Co. àvrgt M,:Jer Msflay. 
R,l"b •> <Viren. Bofab. Pnmffey. r„n,, 
Wln*bv. Or. A! Ilrnyehaw. .Xht.fer lllhh-n. 
Sergt Fiïfeher. C ^p. Keating. R.-rgt. Har 
rls, Itomh. Rnrg»>T«*. Gr. J. Webb, R«*rgi. 
M.-Tavl.h,,R a A. McLean, Capt. 
Alexia Martin. Capt. D. -B. -MetXmiran, Gr. 
Little. <ir.- McKenzie. Ci»rp. Gartley. Gr. 
Hucki-t, Lient. J. G; Tbomwin. Carp. 8av 
or.v, H, rgt. Major Mulçehy, Gr. W a. Mul- 
eab.r. Oorp. R. Hnrria. Gr. J. A lidertoh, Gr. 
Toll it, Gr. King, Gr. 1 Mahoney. Gr. M. 
Rrnyahsw. Gr. W. T. fimit. Gr. Spurrier. 
Gr. R. II. JohnstiMi. (lr. H. I^wrie. Gr. K. 
Rlebardaon, Or. T. N. Hlblnu. Murgeon 
Major Hart. Co. Sergt MhJ«u F, Rurarii. 
Gr. G. W. Nell, (lr. W. Nell, Gr. J. Ru* 
■ell. Bomb. Hedgman. Gr. W. 11 Rpoffm-d, 
Major Ifeat. R. If. L. f Staff Sergt. 
Warwick. It. K„ Rvrgt. Guest. It. Ks. 8,-rgt 
Edgoon. R E . Corp. Rn»n n. R. E., Corp. 
Gldlow. R. K . Ot Bern*. Gr. G. A. IP»**,

r; Tr'fTréW
>ZH xsz:

Walker. Gr. Wliltt»k«T.a Gr. For. <)t*. 
Ihathmte, Bomb. C. McLean, Gr. W. Orb- 
vil. Gr. C. Wilder*.

NEW ADVERTHEMttr».

“Puralis”
Lithia

Water

—

k-

• *■

*3 . - 3 -ijSs.

TV# WRONG Wej to Talk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

uapproro
mg Just the rorrwt m*r. 
ate of Uthla required t«

*|wrkHng «arlHmat»! water, rontaln- 
•entngr of Carbon

ic» make It.

An Ideal Medicinal fable 
Water v

‘‘H1!?1.1*” b» "Ubjwted to tbe PASTEUR M KTKtM <«f p«riffetHl<*i. whh-h Insure* ale 
*oluU» purify, hence tlx regleteml name 
"ITgAlJA"

Use “TVUAIoIH ’ a* a bereeag».. a
table water. 11* a lucdfelaid Jig*-nt. or fur 
admlxtpn? with spirit».

Thorpe & Co.. Ld.

Forty Line TcUphooo at reduced rates. Galt up “Central No. 50tT 
»nd ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms jo modcute is. 
t» W within reach of all, * Nô' IhsUHation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Csquimalt Telephone Co., Ld.
.THE BEST OF THE BEST

•AT HOME”

Mackilligin’s 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky.

W. A, WARD
« *•'* •* Mentreel Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

: < ; *f = j i

A eordbil Invitation la extended tn all hr 
the Ministering Circle nf Klnga Da tighter* 
to their annii.il ”At Hoeae” at Mr*. fUtnw’M 
rnel.lem e lM^MJritlgjtn street, on Tuendav. 
May 28th, fr«.in ;i lo A Ten and concert 
Iirovlded. Admission, 25 cent*.

BARGAINS
» roimeil rotUee «nit % «<«■ ..... sawn
0 roomed 2 wtory houae ...........4,5410
Acre Jot* near Ommwcy ............. »*)
A/Te iot*. Wood land Pad SHO
BSâ on OnyBET A.r«W>........11» to . «00
• “w« ho«M. x#«b Vat* . . «*»

SWIKERT0N A 00DY.
100 llOVERNMNT STREET.

Make a 
Quick Sale

Wltk oar Torklah pranao n 
r—nr® 111 npotn, doit, and mton tbe 
color*. Feather renorettoe sod uphoWer- 
Ins. Awnloge mode jmd bung.

BANITÀRT FEATHER WORKS. 
Phono SOS. Cor. Fort ud BU or herd St*

-AT -

Watson & McGregor’s1
Triophoo* 748b

I will eell my house »n St. Charte»
., afreet at a very law prire. Six 

"large rooms, bathroom, etc., etc., 
«i'li tent» 'hi. k u tenais a ad or
chard; one acre of land, Tbi* would 
make an ideB.i bshp.y ____j: ,

—------Apply to-ewwn-- -----  ---------------
'

If. Munday,
W OOYERNERXt STREET. J

♦ hi

f


